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April 34.

THVKsn.ir, yune 5, 1806.

j. --. --- minifter at Vienna, communicated to the imperial ca-
A conBderable part of the people of th.i country n hicet the determination of his mafter to retain pof-

now informed of the treachery and duplicity of Pruf- feffion of Braunau until the affairs tf Dalmatia were
fia ; in a few weeks they will b«r known to all Eu- adjufted. Prince Schwartxenbenr was immediatelySchwartsenberg

_____            7^    ;          -      rone. The fpeeches of lord Grenville and Mr. Fox difpatched to Paris, with a ftrone 
»t» THE subscriber it compelled, once yefterdiy in parliament, and the important declaration -      -   - - B 

jiore, to request all person* indebted for the delivered on Sunday laft by his majefty at elector ot
Gazette, Advertisements, &c. to 

mike payments ol their respective balances. 
Lcfil measures must be taken against all 
those who refuse or ncglefl to comply with 

1 ibii request.
1 F. GREEN. 

Annipolii, May, 18O6.

VERY LATE AND INTERESTING.

NEW-YOHK, May 28.
I Cipain Taylor, of the (hip Fanny, arrived here yef- 

tcnligr, in the remarkable Iliort paffagc of 24 days 
from Greenock.

I Cjpttin Taylor has favoured the editors of the New- 
York Gazette with London papers to the 30th of 
April, ami Greenock papers to the 3d inft. Such 
.nicies as appeared the moft interefting, will be 
found in this day's Gaaette. It will b* feeu that 
there is no profpeCk of peace in Europe.

| Ii o«r marine department will be fond a long lift of 
American vcffcli detained in the different ports of 
England, from which it would appear that the Britiih 
confider all the northern porti in a Hate of blockade.

Ill (be Houfe of Lords the 33d of April, on motion 
of Lnrd Holland, the bill for regulating the inter 
cede between the United States and the Britiih 
colonin, was ordered to be read a fecond time that 
toy fe'nnight.

| Mr. William Dundas, (late fecretary at war) it ap 
pointed governor nf Canada ; and John Hodgfou, 
Efy governor ot Bermuda.

of 
of

LONDON, April 9. 
" Statttnan Office, 3 o'clock, P. M. 

"We are thn moment informed that a flag of 
I truce landed at Dover at 5 o'clock this morning   
I The bnrer was an officer of the artillery, and of the 
I legion of honour. He would not deliver his dif- 

fatthn to lord Keith, as his orders were to give tlicm 
| ferComlly to Mr. Fox."

April 19.
Another communication hat reached minilters from

I tat French government. Yetterday morning about
( 'clock, the Combutant gun-brig, which was cruif-
*I off the South Foreland, fell in with a flag of 
tract from Calais. The dil'patchet were taken from 
« board the French veffel, and landed at Deal about 
4 o'clock in the afternoon ; they were of courl'e im- 

forwarded to Mr. Fox's office. The fame 
of laudable fecrecy has been obferved by mi- 
upon this as upon former occatious ; the na- 

>«t ud objeft of thefe difpatchet, therefore, remain
*«k»own. It is fuppoicd by many perfont that they 
tbte to an objeft more important than the exchange 
«f prifooen ; and this fuppolition it, in a great de- 
f«, founded upon the report* which are in a very 
l er»l circulation upon the cnntin-nl, vie. that Bu- 
ttiparte hat made a pacific proportion to the Britiih 
futmnntnt. It is however, more probable that they 
tonum the final determination Of tU- French govern-
**« rtfptfting the exchange of prifoncrs.

April 20.
Near Betzefe, a new Ruffian army of 100,000 men 

" flrmWing. Twenty regiments of Coftackt were 
« 'he date of the laft account*, hourly expedrd there. 

all the tailors, flioemakei », Ice. were put 
uifition to provide cloathing for the Ruffian 
»nd were paid moft liberally.

At Hobri

Hanover, containt the effente and particulars 
that fyftem of deliberate fraud, of avarice, and 
felfifhnefs, upon which the cabinet of Berlin appears 
to have afted from the firft moment that there wa: a 
profpeft of the renewal of the continental war. Well 
might Buonaparte, in his thirty-fourth n.ilitary bnl. 
letin, expand liimfclf in comjilimentf to count tiaufr- 
witz, and proclaim " that Pruflia had never a more 
firm and difinterefted friend than France 1" At the 
very time that his Pruffian majefty was pfivinp l>it 
hand to the emperor of Ruflia over the tomb of Fre 
derick the great, and fwearing eternal fidelity to him 
and to the general caufe, he had perjury and treafnn in 
contemplation. All his roeafures and propnfaU were 
calculated to lure and betray. It wat peil:apn for 
tunate for Alexander that the Pruflians had n»t join 
ed him at the battle of Aufterliu ; the event might 
have been more adverfe than it wat. Such wat the 
premeditated treachery of the king of Pruflia, that we 
fhould not be furprifed to hear that in the heat ot the 
battle he had given orders to his troops to go over to 
the enemy, and '.urn their arms againft their ally.

We are happy to find Tuch perfect, unanimity pre 
vail in both houfrs of parliament on the fuhjeft ot 
the meafures which have been adopted againft Pruflia. 
It is an omeil which promifes a icalout concurrence 
in whatever can give vigour and extent to the condudl 
of the war.

  , . April 76. 
It is no longer a fecret, that tHe late intercomfis 

with France, by flags of truce, refpedted pronofals f«r 
peace on her part. But thefe having been found in- 
admiflible, the papers which have piifled between the 
two countries will Ihortly be laid before parliament.

We already flated that an expedition is now fitting 
out for the continent, which is to be commanded by 
lord Cathcart. We underftand it will con lift ot uot 
lefs than 12,000 men, cavalry and infintry. Lord 
Cathcart is to have the appointment of his own fUflT. 
The dragoon guards and foot guards will form a large 
portion of this army, which it dcftined to co-operate 
with the gallant king of Sweden.

April 28.
Paris papers to the 19th inft. and Dutch to the 

22d inft. were received on Fiiday night. The moft 
important article they contain it, a long detailed com 
mentary in the Moniteur upon tlte flate of Europe. 
According to thit expofe, Hanover is only occupied 
by, but not definitively annexed to Pruflia. The 
king of Pruflia hai declared other wife. Whirl) of 
the two tells the lie ? France demand* of Auftria 
what Auftria cannot give, pofleflion of Dalmatia.  
In conference nf the Ruffians having occupied Cat- 
tare, it it officially declared, " that Branan, which 
commands the frontier of the Inn, has been re-occu 
pied and garrifoned ; that the French army has been 
ordered to refume its pofition, and that the Auftrian 
prifonert, who were on their way home have been flop 
ped until further orders."

There it a fcheme in thefe papers for making the 
elector of Saxony funrnder that country to Pruflia, 
and take in return the Pruffian part of Poland.

An article copied from the Prrfburph Gatette into 
the Paris papers, fayt, " a numerous Ruffian army is 
approaching Pruffia."

The intelligence that the Elbe is blockaded was 
received at Hamburg on the 2 Ift, when, as might be 
expected, it created general confternation. The 
prince of Hefle Phillipfthal ftill continues to defend in

as immediately 
  remonftrance dn 

this violation of the treaty of Prefburgh.
The hoftility of France towards Auftria, which baa

. . _- .... ,,. . ...   .._...,. the braveft manner, the fortrefs of Gaeta. No art is
TV emperor of'Germany allows the exportation of neglected to induce him to furrcnder, but he politive-

rWionj, cattle, kc. from hit dominions, for tlie ly refufes.
'"Pr-'t of the Ruffian army ; and Ruffian conimiffa- By the laft advices from Vienna, the proceedings
wi ha« been accredited throughout the liereditary againft general Mack are nearly terminated. He is

M. Kochcfoucault has remonftrated on the declared infane.
	We learn from Conftantmople, that the Turkifh

April 2.. troop, upon .the R»*'" J^^^t? ; t

ftttr

ocuGon, but tlie fuppliet are continued.

recently manifefted itfelf on numerous occafionn, wa* 
lately infultingly expre(Ted towards the imperial mi 
nifter count Stutterheim. The count pn his return 
from Paris, whether he had been fent on a fpecial 
miffion, flopped at Munich; but on the following 
day he received orders from the Batavian government 
for his immediate departure ; and an adjutant of gen. 
Berthier attended to fee the oider enforced. It was 
the general opinion in Holland, that tlie peac; will he 
of a flinrt duration. France appears defirnut to ftrike 
a blow, before the ex ten five military arrangements 
now carrying on, under the orrlert of the archduke 
Charles can be organized ; and it is certain, that the 
unceafing accumulation of Ruffian troops on the 
Auftrian frontier? is the occafion of the moft feiious 
folicitude to Buonaparte.

There was a report on Saturday that gen. Mack 
had Seen convicted of high trcafon, and condemned 
to fuffer the pain of death.

Price of flocks this day, Confolt 60 I. 3. OmnU 
um 2 1. 4.

The trial of lord vilcoun: Melville will Commence 
to-morrow morning. The anai.gement of Weftmin- 
fter Hall, differs in no refpeft from that on the occa 
fion ot" the trial of Mr. Huftings, except that by the 
union of Ireland with Great-Britain, the peers of that 
kingdom, with their ladies and fnn«, not members of 
the houfe of common;, are entitled to placet. Un- 
lefs ohjecYions to evidence (hall arife, which are not 
anticipated, the trial" may .be concluded in feven or 
eight day. Mr. Whitbiead opens the charges, and 
is to be followed by fir Samuel Romilly. the folicitor- 
general, after which the managers will adduce their 
evidence, and Mr. Whithread fum up. The whole 
nf which may be done in three or four days. It will 
be for the counfrl of lord Melville to regulate tht 
period of the defence.

The fpeaker informed the houfe that he fhould aU 
tend to-morrow precilely at 10 o'clock, and to be io 
tlie chair at a quarter thereafter, and that he fhould 
fend the fergeant at arms to clear the paffage leading 
to Weftmiufter Hall. That the houfe would then 
proceed to the place fitted up for the reception of the 
members on the trial of lord vifcount Melville.

April 29.
The following extracts from our Hamburg corref- 

pondent's letter, will be found interefting : 

  HAMBURG, April IS. '
" In the Correspondent™ of this date is inferted 

an article, at the exprefs requeft of the Pruffian mi 
nifter here, contradicting the report that bis SwedUh 
majefty bad received a note from the Pruffian minif- 
try, intimating a defire on the part of their fovereign 
that he would order bis troops to evacuate the Ha 
noverian tenitoriet on this fiJe of the Elbe. Not- 
withftanding thit formal contradiction, the be ft in 
formed perfont here contiuue to affert, that a com 
munication to that effect has actually been made. In 
the meantime his Swedilh majefty hat given orders to 
count De Lowenbeim to defend to the laft .his positi 
ons in the Lauenbergh. The count was joined a 
few days ago by a reinforcement of feveral battalions 
from Swedilh Pomerania. On the 10th inftant he 
moved his head-quarters from Ratzeburgh to Buchen, 
which is ftill nearer the Elbe.

" Private letters from Berlin, of the 15th, flate, 
that the troops ftationed under count Kalkreuth, in 
Pruffian Pomerania, are ordered to hold theinfelves in 
readinefs to march at a moment's notice.

" The Pruffian troops are fpreading tbemfelves 
over every part of the electorate of Hanover, on the 
other fide of the Elbe. Within thefe few days, a 
party of them took pofleflion of the celebrated Uni- 
verfity of Gottingen, where they immediately put 
Teals on the prcfles belonging to the different profef- 
forfhips. The names, arms, and mottoes of the difsipru 41. nu«|  -r    --  , . -. lorinipi. i ne DM met, irmt, ana monur» ui me uii-

An order in council has been publifhed in the Lofl- creating, which, with other circumltancei, hat indue- ^^ co|. § ^ to ^ chiin  _. In the m»tncuja. 
*»Gatrttt, exte.Kling.be lateembargo upon Pruf. ed M. Italinflci, the Ruffian min.fter, to ^''d »» ..*.... . .
j»  *!  to all (hip,, kc. belonging to peVfon. re- explanation relative to tl^fe preparatioivs, ««« U.« he 
u  ' - - K B r- . . w _|_ infonl)t(_ by ,|,e Rel, Eflendi, that luch prepara.

tion* were neceflaiy for reftoring and prelerving peace 
the interior of the Turkilh empire. A confidera-

f»r

any of the ports and places up the riven 
Wefrr, and Enit, except fuch as are navigated 
" L " D«nilh flag. Thit fact, and an official m>- 

of lord Howick, that a convoy it appointed 
Baltic fleet, tend to prove, that a good under- 

« between th« Biitilh and Danilh courtt, 
'Pprclicnfion need be entertained at prc- 
>uund being fliut againft ut. 

, 'I* of Good-Houe is to be the grand milita-
tJtl tlle fupp'y of °"r Afiatic po""effi°ni ' tne
^ L lniftr*tion of ^ hicl'. ^ » f«», »  to be PUc- 
*,»i «7 "dl of Slr J' C Hippofley, and that ge- 
"^ S(Bwe U to be commander in chief.

in .. . .
ble Turkifli fleet it fitting out.

The promifet and threats of France and Pruffia to 
induce Denmark to exclude our flag from the B».<«'c ' 
have been hitherto unavailing the Danilh mimtlry 
infill on a rigid neutrality ; a»d it is probable that 
(he will fucceed in maintaining it.

The recent movements of the French on the Auf- 
trian frontiers, and the reinforcement of thew corps 
in Bavaria, have created much uneafiiieft at V-enoa. 
On the arrival of » courier from Berthier, the French

tiou regifters and diplomas, eveiy thing hat been eraf- 
ed which bear* any icfereiicc to the houfe of Haao- 
ver or the Britifh fovereign. J^ 

«« Two maiN from London being ftill clue, andVir 
merchants being uncertain whether their late pur- 
chafes in England will ever reach them, many of 
them have found tliemlelvet under the necefilty of 
withholding their acceptance of bills drawn upfln 
them by their Englifh correfpondenu."

AuosatiKoti, April 10.
The exchange of couriers between P\r'u, Muokh, 

and Vienna, is fo inceffant, that yefterdar. MI tkc 
courfe of five hours, fcven paffed through tbia place.



Marftiil Berthier, mtniRer at war, rema'mt at Mu 
nich ; tKe,late events appear to have retarded his de 
parture.

RANK* or THF. Lren, April 17. 
The departure of marlhal Srult from Bavaria is 

8ga"m countermanded. It is laid his corps hat re 
ceived orders to march to Dalmatu, ;md will be fol 
lowed by that of gen. Marmont, which is in Idria.

HAMBURG, April 71.
Letters have been received here which afT^rl, that 

an r.nglifli fquadron of fix fail of the line has patTed 
the Sound, to cruife in the Baltic.

The embargo hid in England on the Pruflian (hips 
wtll do great injury to the trade of that country, be- 
caufe the commiflions that have been given for the en- 
fuinu furnmer have bren countrrmamlcd. We howe 
ver flatter ourfelves that the Englifh will not block 
ade the Prulfian ports.

VF.VICE, April 7.
The Ruffians and Englifh have blockaded this port 

twelve days p.id, and flitter no x-fTcis t" cnicr or go 
out. The harhour is full of Venetian veffcls, whole 
inactivity caufes the greattd detriment to our com 
merce. Trirde profits, and is enriched by this, bc- 
caufe its vcffeU fail under the Aullr'un flag, which is 
neutral.

It is apprehended, not without foundation, that if 
the war continues the RulTuns and Englifli will block 
ade all the ports of It.ily.

UALMATIA, March 28.
The following are the articles of the convention of 

which the Borca di Cat urn was given up to the Ruf 
fians, thr Audiians bring too weak to refill the force 
that was brought agair.fl theiv.

1. The Aullri.m garrifon lh:ill evacuate Cadvl Nu- 
ovo ami all the forts and garrifons in Albania within 
twelve leaguer, and deliver them up to the Ruffian 
army. Albania being nnw confiderd as in the hands 
of the French, and, under this confidrration, it is new 
taken poflcllion of in the name of his imperial inajcdy 
of Rnflia.

2. The Au(\ri»n gatrifon diall march out with all 
the honours of war, confident with a flit- dly power, 
and (hall he permitted to carry all their property with 
them ; but cannon, ammunition, Sec. are to be deli 
vered up to the Ruffians ; as, accotding to the treaty 
of Prefbrrgh, thefe articles were to be cniifigmd to 
the French, commiflir>ners fliull be appointed on both 
fiJrs for tlir clclivrry and reception of the f«me.

3. The Auftrian garrifon with all its property, fliall 
embark on board RnlTun veflVls in the courfe of 
three day, and be landed at Triefte.

4. Thofe catholics who may not choofe to remain 
in Albania, (hall be permuted to accompany the Auf- 
trian garrilon.

5. The catholic religion fliall be refpected in Al 
bania, and protected according to the cudomi before 
obferved.

6. The liberties and the property of the inhabitants 
flull be refoected, and the form of government adapt 
ed to the morals and manners of the people.

7. The Montenegrin!, under the protection and 
bearing arms for the Ruffians, it ul\ be received by 
the inhabitants of Albania as friciidi, but are not to 
be admitted into the fort*.

GRFKVOCS, M,ay 2.
By the Hamburg Mail received on Moiiduy morr- 

tng, we havr accounts t'roni Berlin to thr 20:h ul'. 
which entirely difcrcdit 'he rrport that prevaileJ in 
London, on Saturday and Sunda), ol the death oftl;c 
King of Pruffia.

Baron Hardrnburg, it appear*, has at length for 
mally rifignrd. Count H'lugwitz has been appointed 
Mimder of Foreign Affaiis.

The intelligence of the detention and capture of 
Pruffian (hipk has produced confidrrablr agitation buth 
at Berlin and Hamburg ; where, however, hopes con 
tinue to lx- entertained that the PruHuti riven will 
not be blockaded !

Permiffion, as it is called, is laid to havr hern 
granted to thr French to pafs through the Aufliian 
territory, and 40,000 men arc on their march tbwaicls 
Dalmalia.

The German papers contain no further news from 
Naples, than that Prince Jol'eph is to make a vilit to 
Upjx-r Italy tar a lli.irt time. This looks as if he did 
not feel I'iml'cli cointoitably accommodated in the for 
mer country.

Private letters fiom Hamburg, are faid to (\ate, 
that Au(\ria has declared in favour ol Ruti'u. This 
report is not lanuioned by any of the German Paper*.

BALTIMORE, May 31.
The mod interrRing'articles in our London pa|>rr<i 

arc relative to the difpntu between KngUnd and Prul- 
fl.i. The following melTai(e \va< prcfented, in the house 

'of lordt, by lord (irciiville, uii the 7 Id of April, t<»- 
gether with certain pipers explanatory of the cumin ft 
of hi* majrdy with refpcA to Prulfia. On the 53d,

faddreft w&t agreed to he prefcutcd, " conformable 
the mritiije." N. Turk pap.

GKOIGE K.
His majefty thinks it proper to acquaint the houfe 

thai he has found himfelf under the neceflity of with 
drawing his mininer from the court of Berlin, and of 
adopting provifionally meafurei of juft retaliation a- 
gainlt the cnmmercr and navigation of Pruflia. His 
majrlty deeply regrets the extenfion and aggravation of 
calamities anVidy fo feverely fell by the nations of the 
continent, whole independence and profperity he has 
never otafed to conCder is iuumttely connected with

those of his own people. But meafures of direft hodi- 
l.iy, dclibciately adopted againd him, have left him no 
alternative.

In a moment of confidential Intercourfe, without 
even the pretmce of any caufe of complaint, fotcibJe 
pnflYflion has been taken by Pruffii of his thajrfty's 
electoral dominions. Deeply as this event affected 
the interefls of this kingdom, his majedy chofc never- 
tbJefi to forbear on this painful orcafion all reconrfe 
to the tried And affectionate attachment of his Britifh 
fubjects. He remondrated by amicable negotiation 
againd the injury lie had fudained, ard reded his claim 
f.ir reparation on the moderation of his conduct, on 
the juftice if his rtjprefentations, and on the common 
int^rcd which Piuflia herfelf mud ultimately feel to 
rcfift a lydcm dcftructive of all the fecurity of all legiti 
mate pelt, flion. But when, inftead of receiving affur- 
ancirs conformable to this jud expectation, his majef- 
ty was informed, that the determination had been 
taken of excluding by force the veiTels and the com 
modities of this kingdom, from porU and countries 
under the lawful dominion or forcible Control of Pruf- 
fia, his majefly could no longer deUy to act, without 
neglecting the fiid duty which he owes to hii people. 
The dignity of his crown, and the interefts of hii fub 
jects equally forbid his acqnielcing in' this open and 
unprovoked aggreffion ; he has no doubt of the full 
fupp»rt of his parliament in vindicating the honour of 
the Britifli flag, and the freedom of the Britifli navi 
gation ; and he will look with anxious exjieP.ation to 
that moment when a more dignified and enlightened 
policy on the part of Pruflia (hall remove eveiy impe 
diment to the renewal of peace and friendlhip with a 
power with whom his majeP.y I. as no other caufe or dif 
ference than that now created by thcfe hodile acts.

G. R.
Tl'c P.ate papers which acccmpanied this meffage, 

confid chiefly of notes, between Mr. Fox and Mr. 
Hardenberg, and three proclamations iffued by his 
Pruflian majrdy on his taking poflV flion pf Hanover. 

It appears that Denmark is expected to join with 
France and Pruflia, in hoflilities again ft Great-Britain. 
On this fubject the editor of the General Adverlifer 
obferves " Should Denmark, as there is but too much 
reafon to fear, be likewife forced to adopt hoflile 
meafures, we Ihoold expefl to fee the vigour of admi- 
nidration exerted in an attack through the Great Belt 
on the ifland of Zealand, upon which Copenhagen

ithout her. What nntt fuiry, ,H . tnB,mencemfnt f
the only alternative ! hr propel" th,^BUn'» C^g* w" 
art with him. intiinatin« >i... . /  . ^^^Ir n L.r-.«> a num

dands, the conqueft of which would fecure the palTage 
of the Sound. Indeed there is a report of an arma 
ment getting forward, probably with this veiy dcUina- 
tion.

The following Britifli fliipsof war arrived at Madei 
ra, on the 3d and 4th of April, and failed again on the 
5th and 6th ; they were under the command of com 
modore Hollowcll, and were deftincd, as was laid, to 
cruife off Rocliefort : 

Tiger, 80 guns ; Orion, 74 i Fame, 74 ; Africa^ 
64; Polyphemus, 64; Endytnion, 40.

live happy without
thought was
flie fhould-depart with him, intimating thai'a'fVr I
ter world would receive them, where their lu^
would dwell topclhcr in the fanie bundi tf . ~
which would diftinguifh them here. Tlie young
then (aid he had procured laudanum fi{iuient to f|
feet what he had propofcd, and handing Oir crtdu
female a vial, and taking one himfelf, both
the dofe ! but the girl fickemd, and a difi hirtt \,
the domach laved her from a dreadful ei.d_it* ,
of her anticipated companion was etcnul.
about one o'clock in the afternoon, of tlie folluvii
day.

Mr. Stoddard was about twenty years tj tar.
The foregoing particulars is as near »f poffiblc, t 

fubdance of what our informunt related, and which 
he fays, was modly from the mouth of the furvi»im 
frvnale, who, it is thought is innocent, at to < 
charges which the deceafed alleged againU her.

One cold dormy day lad February a female ftr; 
grr mace hrr appearance in the Beach Woods' frtifc 
mem, on the Lackawana. She appeared to be 
thirty ; tall and delica:ely formed ; but the rofe On 
had onre bloomed on her cheek was withered by t 
c:<nker-worm of care ; and reafon no longer fwwa 
his fctrptre over her mind. " They drowned my i 
thrr' O ! how (Trc fcream*'. there ! there! (lie fab 
 help her help her I" was the bin den of hrr I 
But fhe would occafionaliy cad her eye: on the i 
and with a wild and t'caifnl look, exclaim u No! No| 
I hkte you you've ruined me poor Poll 
drown herfelf but water is cold." No intreati 
could induce her to take flicker frnm the florm. 
flic (flew from houl'e to honfe, a molt rr.elaniholy i 
ture of forrow and woe. After having been abfcntJ 
day or two, (he rettn.ried with an infant naked on lit 
bofom. " Poor thing" Ihe would cry when the bcl 
pitable cottager brgirrd it of her, " Poor thing, | 
know you'll darve it." Nature remained true to! 
duty, altho' reafon had ficd from hrr feat. A KM 
the fiid (he had (hed, fell and mingled with the fiv 
on its neck. The foul of thr l^ilr fnffrrrr watjuj 
winging its way to a kinder p-utnt, when the i 
tunate maniac enteird a cottage where the 
had but a week before buried a m w burn infant* 
She kindly begird that Thr ffiil) V Irafl might 
put in her arms. The mother conrrn'.rd, and Mn 
Bucklin (for that is the name of the humane wcnn2| 
wipe dthe fnow from its neck wrapped it in win 
flannel, and gave it the bread. A gleam of wanocnn 
reafon feemed to (limit acrofs the mind of the diftrr!i| 
ed mother. She was delightrd to lee hrr 
on the bread of its humane nurfe, and exprrffcd i 
widi to take it again, but foon wandered off; drcli 
ing (he had drowned her child. She palTtd ll.it i 
lage, and it is not known whence flic tame or whith 
(he was going. Mrs. Bucklin dill keep the ck 
and nurfes it as her own.

[Luzrme (Tenn.) paper.} 
FROM A LONDON PAPER. 

No difcovvries are of more importance than thofe
which are connected with the improvement of Agri 
culture. Every one who has attended to this fubject
is wVll acquainted with the fwecping drdruction
which has been occafioned by the genus cf the Eur-
ca, or Caterpillar. Many counties of this kingdom,
ef|ircially in the wedern didricts, depend, in a great
deurre, on the annual produce of the orchard ; and in
iliefe didricts, at lead, it will be of great utility to 
circulate the intelligence of an experiment tor the 
protection of fruit trees from the Caterpillar, which 
has bren attended with complete fucccfs. A clod of 
earth is moulded round the top of the trunk of the 
tree ; and this is the whole procefv. From the hour
lhat this operation is performed, the infects, even in the winter for fpring planting, from the middle 
the mod remote ramifications, will begin to ffcll, and 
the tree will in a fhort time be wholly freed from 
this drllructive incumbrance. It is true that the ani 
mal will afterwards attempt to renew bis depredati 
ons ; but as foon as he arrives at the ring of earth, 
which flmuld be permitted to remain, IK will haden 
down the trunk with much more rapidity than he at 
tempted tlie afcent. We date this fact with confi 
dence, but we leave it to the learned Zoologid the 
explanation of the myUery.

To the curious in Agriculture, 
N. Hingdon, feedfman, of this town, Imrrrrin 

from London a few packages of the (Vrd cf BID 
KAIL, an article recommended as the brfl of ink 
for agricultural purpofcs ever yet intriduced, being d 
Co hardy a nature that the mod fevere wintrr dotis 
injure it. Milch cow-, ewes and laqibs have berni 
on it with the greated fuccefs, and are very partiil: 
it ; game of all descriptions are particularly fond ctii 
and are generally found in great abundance where tkl 
Buda Kail is cultivated. As avegitable for the tab' 
it is the mod early, boils of a beautiful green, inch 
of a mod delucious flavour ; fliould be (own fromtbi 
middle of May till the end of June : and for (tin

Augud to the end of September.   [Alex. Adv.]

We are authorifed to date, that Thomas WarrtH] 
esq. has accepted the appointment ofadociatc judgr < 
the fecond Judicial didrict of Maryland, ha«ii 
refigned the appointment of clerk of Kent county c

[American.]

From a late Vermont paper, 
SUICIDE!

Among the many inllances of fuickle, which we 
are frequently recording, we have heard of none fo 
extraordinary, and fo affecti»g as the following, 
which happened in Middlctown, in this county, the 
lad week.

A young man by the name of Lemuel Stoddard, 
of that town, had paid his condant addrcfles to a 
young girl, whole parents were neighbours, for a con- 
fidcTahle time, till at length matrimony was mutually 
ageed to ; confent of parents was given, and the day 
was fixed wlicn the young votaries were to be united 
in marriage. But here we mud record the doleful 
tale the day arrived when their parents and friends 
expc'Vd to witncfi a pleafant fcene. But a trivial 
excufe was made for the delay. In the evening, the 
young man paid his female friend a vifit, at her fa 
ther's houfe, when and where he related to her that 
be had for fometime been fufpicious that her attach 
ment to him was indifferent, that her chadity was not 
inviolate, and that a friend of his had now convinced 
him that his Cufpicioni were not groundrefi. He 
continued to obl'crve, that as nothing could dilTuadc 
him from the opinion he had formed, and that if he 
fhould marry her he fhould be mil'erablc, and his at- 
Uthmcnt to her wa» ftjll fo fixed that he could nut

AFFAIR or HONOUR. The Audrian gen.No 
has fent a challenge to the Ruffian prince Dolgoructj 
in confequence of the latter, in his bulletin of' 
battle of Aullerliti, having aflertrd that that gtw 
did not do his duty. The terms of the challenge »«| 
that the duel (hall end only by the death of one ' 
them, and on thefe conditions the prince has accrp" 
it.

Increase and Multiply. 
A remarkable ii dance of which lately occurmli 

Soulhani, MauVhufttu. The wife of captain J« 
ah Greeue, a gentleman about BO yean of age, 
duced him a child, his daughter a child, and hug'> 
daughter a child all within 24 hours.

A private letter from a gentleman in Lo 
a fiirnd in Philadelphia, mentions, that thr 
or HEALTH of the rity of London, bud latrly i 
in a belief that the Yellow Fever was not a coin>J'1 
ous difeafe, and of courfr, tint it could nut I 
ported from one country into another.

The brig Franklin it preparing at the nivyj 
for a trip to Tnnii. She i* to take tlir fuitf ' 
Tunifian ambaffador to Kodon, whrie the 
himfelf will be taken on board in oidrr to i 
Tunis. We werr led into an error in fl»"H|! » " 
days fince, they intended to ref.de in th.« cou«7| 
Iron) it report current at thai

UC II' *•'"

.__»'!»*. M-
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Af'f

By virtue of an order from the orphans court of Anne. 

Artmdel county, will be SOLD, by the fubfcribers, 

on Friday, the 27th indant, at the late dwelling 

of Jcim THOMAS, of the county aforefaid, de- 
ceatrd,

PART of his perfonal eftate, confiding of fererat 
valuable negroes, horfes, cattle, atid houlehold 

forniture. The property will be fnld on a credit of 

liine months, the purchafer or purchasers giving bond,

the ftudy of the law, by Mr. Up- with approved fecurity, with intered, from the day 

Frederick county. of fale. 'The fale will commence at 10 oYlo-.lt. It 

f 3(ir»ti'»> on tllf »<' v »»t»gt§ of education, by is requeded, that all thote who have claims againd 

^Vlr" I"'"1 Cuyer, of Annapolis. . faid eflate will bring them in on the day of fal«, r~
that they m»y be made

Adminidra-

Poet'0 Comer.

to the Supreme Being by the Vice- 
the candidates proceeded with the public 

f , s i n the following manner : 
**? i -in falutatory oration by Mr. Thomas J.

H- A| ,. 
g.ice, ol

I, »  oration on
S. Kcid. of Frederick county

the bad effcc\« of difTcnfioni in 
Mr. J:n"es Harwiiod, of Annapolis.

li. A" . 
lobin, ot

U

Mr.X?<:or_,e Mac- 

,in on the moral and civil dutin of man,

. nj (i Juhn M'-rrtr, c.f Anne-Aruudel county.

j An-"""''  oil lhc Iljvanla8e* of Pcace> by 
'\\tnrt M. Murray, of Anne-Arundel county. 
Tfcjtgrv-r of Bichrlnr of Am. was then conferred 

.lf.s. Nicholas Carroll, Riihard Loockerman, 
njy, Jeff- Hay, Upton S. Reid, Thomas 
John Guyri, James Harwood, Jolm Mer 

t.irS*1 Marl'uhin, Henry M. Muriii), Lewis 

Nl William Pinkney.
the fame time MefTrs. William Potts, John 
, William Campbell, Alexander Ha:nmett, 

T. Umax, John H. Thomas, John L. Kerr, 
0- Lowry, William Donalilfrn, Richard 

n.n, James Boyle, Thomas B. DoitV)-, Walter 

FrroimK J»mfS S' Grant, Thomas Rogers, John 

Swim, Rnhert C. Stone and Philip Thomas, alumni 

of tbr College, were admitted to the degree ot Maf-

THOMAS,]

"Mrs. JONES,
At the houfe next belnw Mr. Nicholas Brewer, 

ESPECTFULLY informs the ladies of Anna 

polis, that her SCHOOL will commence on 

the ninth infiant, wherein will be taught reading, 

writing, grammar, and arithmetic, alfo plain frwing, 

rrlarking, open, tambour, and various kinds of orna 

mental neetlle work. Mrs. Jones pledges heifelf 

thai every attention neceffary to the improvement of 

thole intiuded toftjcr care (hall be diidlly attended to. 

Terms of tuilion^rbr fniall children in ihe firlt rudi- 

ments of learning, thref dollars per quarter, for thole 
further advanced, four dollars per 

Annapolis, June 4, 1806.

11 Anlidiaory oration on the advantages nf public 

(emioarit!, by Mr. Lewis Neth, of Annapolis. 
The Principal then clofed the bulinefs of the com- 

lufncfment with a Ihort validiftory addrefs to the 

rndua:e!, commending them to the care of the Al- 

| Bight; Governor of the Univcrfe.
Itw but judife to the young gentlemen to obfrrve, 

I that they acquitted themfelves greatly to ihe fatis- 

Iwionofthe ppiit^amLjudicious audience.
In the afternoon of the fame day, a number of the 

IStndVnts delivered fpeeches, which were honoured 

Itiththe applaufe of the numerous and refpeflable af- 

Ifcmbly that attended, and leem'd much pleated with 

|thrir ju»enil<- elTays of public (peaking, the early pro- 
f-, it is to be hoped, of future eminence, and cltf- 

| tinftion.
N. B. Tho' the public donation U withdrawn, -the 

I feiml fchools of the College are dill coiiiinnt 4 as 

they were, till the Auftud vacation, after which the 

] Vifitors intend to organile the College on a plan- fuit- 

jiblttothe date of its funds, and Batt^jhemlelves 

I that they will be able to render it dill aV uleful fe-

City Tavern.
Annapolis, J i^e" $>_. 1806.

THE fubfcriber willies to hire, for one ye.ir, a 
NEGRO WOMAN, to do t' e duty ol walh- 

ing and ironing, lo whom good wages will be given. 

_______f_______JOHN GW1NN, Jxm.

O'

. 
* 
E

Cbe ianot.
MilXIKD, on Sunday lalt, by the rev. Mr. 

?OMFTON, Col. RICHARD HARWOOD to Mrs. Lu-
| CUBA BATTIK, all ot Anne-Arundel county.

  -, on the fame evening, in this city, by the 

». Mr. WTATT, Mr. CLKMENT RICHARDS to
i Mn. SAD AH

In CHANCERY, June 3, ID06.

t RDEREI), That the fale made by NICHOLAS 
BRFWER, irudee for ihe fate of the real iltate 

of Godfry Frye, mortgaged to John Turner, as dated 

in his report, fliall be ratified and confirmed, iirilefi 

caulc to the contrary be diewn before tlii^C'/"d;>y 

ot July next, provided a copy of this cmleV be in- 

ferted three fucceflive weeks in the Maryland Ga 

zette before the 28ch indant.
The report date', that part of a trac\ of land 

called The Second Resurvey on Part of Brashears's 
Pocoson, containing (ixty-eight acres, was Ibid fur 

twenty millings per acre. 
True copy,

Ted. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

~ln CHANCER.Y, May 29, 1806.

ON the petition nf JOHN GWINN, to refcind and 
fei a fide a fale, made under a decree of tins 

court, of the real edate of the heirs of Charles 

White, on account of the purchafe money not being 

paid by the purchafrr, John Haflep, of William, which 

fale has been ratified and confirmed : it is ordered, 

that the laid petiiioV-be heard on ihe ihe I6i.li day of 

June next, unlefs the faid purchafe money be paid 

before that time, wilh intered from the time when it 

was due, provided that a copy of this order be in 

fer teU two weeks in the Maryland Gazette.
True copy,
SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD,

/ Rrg.Xur. Can.

Fifty Dollars t

ID porfuanre of a^BeTT^e of tlie court of chancery,

the fuhfcriber will oft'er, at PUBLIC SALE, on

tht preimCej, on the iweiiiy-fourih day of June
next, at the hour of eleven o'clock, 

T)A.RT of a trac\ of land called WELCH POOL, 

L containing fevrnty-four and an half acres, lying 

in CaUert county, nem Lyon's Creek, and now i.i 

potTttfion of Mr. Lewis Griffith ; this land is well 

u'culaied for tobacco, corn, or (mall grain.

At the fame time and place will be offered for fale,

«« undivided moieiy ot ninety acres of marlh land, uppfr torf teethi lt   ..^^^ lllr  «, lu ,..^ ,. >, ... 

"">(? on Patuxeiu river, oppofite the town ot Not- jiving in Old-town, Baltimore, in which part of the 

Ul*h»m - ' city he may likely be found. The above reward will

be given for fecurinc kim ij>iny gaol, fo that I gel 

him again. / ft*^/iT
May 31, 1806. /ELIZABETH YOUNG.

Fifty LTollars Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, living in Anna 
polis, a bright mulatto man named N ACE, he 

 went off on Sunday morning, the 25th ind. had on 

a blue cnat and pantaloons, and one or two fuits of 

clnaths with him ; he if about five feet fight inches 

high, dcut and well mid*, and has loft one of his 
GAxncd he has fome relations

SELECTED. 

INFLUENCE OF RET*IREMENT.

FOR injured feeling, when fond hope ha* flow*, 
What tan fuffice, and what in price atone ? 
What bled MLoAiu (hall to health redore 
The cheerlefs wretch, who bleeds at every pore I 

The piteous youth, befide yon draggling thorn, 
His hair difltevelled, and his look forlorn, 
Whofr hollow eyes, by midnight watching! pale, 

With mute reproach upbraid the piercing gale, 
Once fhone, like thec, howe'er matur'd in grace, 
The manly glory of an ancient race j   

Once, (killed in lore, inform'd with brilliant fenfe, 

And pour'd Hyblcan drains of eloquence ; 
Once gaily pleas'd, for love his heart beguil'd, 
And mutual pa(fir>n ripen'd, while die fmi I'd ; 
But fate's dern angel, foe of all that's fair, 
\Vith fick'ning envy-^y'il the faithful pair, 
S(>cd the fell lluft^ihich bade perfection die, 
And cut the knot he never could untie. 

. Oft as the village f|xiris at evening clofe, 
And weltering twilight finks to Ihort rep. fc, 
Pale as fame wilhir'd corpse, with inuuci'd crie* 

The penPive mourner thro' the church yard tiies, 
Bends o'er MARIA'S grave, in fpeechlcl's gticf, 
With looks that aflc, yet Item to mock, relief, 
And, ciaz'd with anguilh, turns liis frantic glare,. 

Raves to the wind, or breathes coiivulfive prayer : 

Hali ! 'tis hit voice, that on the rav'ning gale 
Heaves the deep pUint and pours (he tender wail  
It fceins, in fitful drains, h.s woes to moan, 
Or halt t'npprelVd, rciiiur.ncrs in a groan. 
And tan the Icenes of idic tumult lend 
One gleam of comfort for his peridi'd frier.d ? , 

Can Ibtial glee lapian halms in.pait 
To clikl'e or.c xiiguilli !n,m |.is itaiioti'd heart? 

Yet (lull M.1 IHXMI.KT yieU fome ciydick leaf ; 

To daunch the wounds of fi.litjry giu-f ; 
Anil, wliilt in differ tones a:ul milder woe, " 
Hourd memory's eye tl.e hnag'd forrnws flow, 

Fond hope, as life .Ways wiili Tweet corttol, 
To fancy'* drclr.'j dull harmuuife tl.e fi-ul.

On Frmule Education.
" In ennmetating the perfection* of his « (/>, or in 

' retracing the prngrrf* of lii> love, dues a man of frnfe 

and refined fenfibility dwell upon her {kill in drawing, 

or dancing, or mufif ?
" It will tend to the happinefs oTOxiety in general, 

that women fliould have their underdandings culti 

vated and enlarged. The lujipinrfs of dnmedic life, 

the virtues and powers of pleating In the female fex, 

the yet more desirable povnr of attaching those wor 
thy of their Ijvf, will be increafed by the judiciou* 

cultivation of the female underdanding. A motlier 

is accountable^ her daughter's huiband for the 

books her daugWCr has read, as well as fur the com 

pany (he has kept. Let her imagination be conirW- 

ed while her mind is enlarged. Her education mud 

not raife her above the tade for neteflary occupation], 

or the numerous final) but not trifling pleafures of 

domedic life. Education (hould embrace all the du 

ties and relations of that fphere in which the female 

moves. Wfu^e her underdanding is improved, the 

DELICACY oWier manners mud be prefervcd, and, at 

all times, iMIt nice fenfe of propriety which is at once 

the guard and charm of feminine virtue. When a 
woman lays aside the DKLICAcr, mildness and gentle 
ness of her sex, she ceases to be lovelj, forfeits her 
claim on man, and may consistently lay aside the name 
'and habiliments, as she relinquishes the character, of 
WOMAN."

1 he above-mAtinned lands were fnrwerly the pro. 

Prty of S>m««r Griftiih, by him drvil'cd to Anne 

Grifith, and which delcciided to her heirs.
!'»<: terms of fale are, that the purchafer i* to give 

bond (o the trudee for paying the pure hale money, 
*ith iatered, within fifteen months, and on the ra- 

l^Mtion and confinn^ticiu by the chancellor of the 

wlf> and on the receipt of the purchale money, the 
traftet will convey to the purchafer, in fee Pimple, all 

the right, title knd edate, which wat in the faid 

| S«niutl Griffith and Anne Gridith, or either of them, 
""I *hich mia;ht bf J\(}ed in their heirs or drvifees, 

<* in the heirs or devi\es ot either of them, in the laid 

"MI claiming under the faid Samuel or Anne.
The creditor, of Samuel Griffith nre defired to 

bring inu> tlie chancery court their claim* againll 

k""i "ith the vouchers thereof, on or before the 

»«nty.fourlh day of Dcre.nher next.

TIC

LITTLE rrlpdiMteinfr, paid to my former aplio- 
tion in thofe indeblrd lo me by bond, notr, or

 jPtn ixtouiit, I am again induced to tall on thnn for a 

charge. °f thr'u refprctive bulancen, and at the fame 
»IW ihem, tn,i unlel's difcliarged bcloic tlie 

j^y of Aupud next, 1 lhall bring fuit witiioul 
^ in perlon«. 1 (hall irive my auendamr at my 

'" the city of Annapolis, on WedneWay in 
"f'V week, fur the purpulc of frilling with thofc

*ho njjy V,ih. to avoid a fun by tlwir iinupliancr. 

. / JAMES MACKUB1N. 
J UI>* 4, 1806. f

6r*

A^OMMlTTEl) to my cudody, as a runaway, a 

VJ negro man by the name o^HANDY MUN- 

ZILLEN, who fays he was l\ free by THOMAS 

FORRKST, of Caroline county, clofe by the Bowling 

Green, dale of Virginia; he is about five feet eight 

 r nine inches high, and dout made, has a fear on 

the right fide of hu chin, and on his left leg, occafioned 

by a dray running over it } his cloathing is a blue 

cloth coat, with metal buttons, blus cloth jacket, 
and parfons grey cafimer pantaloons and new (hoes, 

bound, and an old hat. His niadrr is defired to take 

him away, or he wiU be. fold for bis fees and other 

expeiiccs, agreeably to law.
^ ^/^ JASPER E. TILLY, Sheriff of 

 J/ Anne-Arundel county.
April 30, 1806._____________________

Twenty Dollars Reward.

RAN away from While Mardi, in Anne-Arun 

del county, a negro man named MICHAEL, 
about twenty years of age, five feet three or four 

inches high \ had on when he went away, a blue 

ved, Welch kcrlcy dv>rt coat, and a pair of nankeen 

pantaloon*. Any perfon that will fecure him in any 

of the cnunty gaols, fo that I get him again, (hall re. 

ceive FIFTEEN DOLLARS if taken in the coun 

ty, and ifout ot the county the above reward. 
ty, aim j^ Q ^ BITOUZEY.

N. B. All captains ajid maden of vAls are fore' 

ttoi carry iug off faid negro at tbeir JbrtrV

Twenty-five & Fifty Dollars Reward.

ABOUT three years ago I purchafed of Walter 
W. Norman, tanner, in Queen-Anne, a black 

boy named STEPHEN, then fifteen ye^s old, re 

markably well difpoled, a little defrftive in his kneet, 

but otherwife dout and well«iade. This boy, about 8 

weeks ago, by the indication of Come very difrepuable 

perfon, was enticed from my fervice, and (frnm in 

formation derived through the boy's own colour) I 

have reafon to believe has obtained a pafs, and is now 

harboured and protected under it. He is fuppofed to 

be either in the Swamp of Weft riverjjV on Ktnt- 

Idand, where he has a mother naine6T~ tdher, lately 

manumitted by a certain Valentine CaAcr. I will 

give twenty-five dollars for apprehending faid boy, 

fo that I get him again, and fifty dnllais for fuch in 

formation as will merely judify my feelings in inflict 

ing the punifhment proper for fo great a fcoundrel. 
THOMAS CONTEE BOWlt 

January SO, 1806. f\ _________

This is to give notice,

THAT the fubfcriber took out letters of admi- 
nidration, with the will annexed, on the cdate 

of FRANCIS BELMEAH, fen. and ELIZABETH 

BELMEAR, Jate of Anne-Arundel county,\§Afed, 

and whereas fince taking out the letters b^tilp ac 

cording to l?w doled the faid edates with the orphan* 

court of Anne-Arundel county, and is now ready to 

pay to the legatees of the faid Francis and Elisabeth 

Belmear tbeir icfpeAive parts or portions of faid cf* 

tatrs, therefore rrqurfls the legatee* aforefaid to meet, 

on tlie fecond Tucfdiy of June next, at the orphans 

court, in Annapolis, to rei cive their refpe&ivc parts 

or portions, according lo tli< dJRribjition filed in tb« 

regider of wills oftce. m> J\
FRANCIS BELMEAR, fun. admr. v, A, 

 f FttHcis Bclttcar, (wu Mid ,



1<-

NOTICE. ,"

BY virtue of an order from the orphans CTurt of 
Anne-Arundct county, the fubfcriber will cXr 

pofr to SALE, on Thurfday, the nineteenth day of 
June next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at the late 
dwelling-lioufe t>f JAMKS ROYSTON, decraled, km>*n 
by the fign of General Walhinglon, in the city of 
Annapolis, and w'jere captain Archibald Colder, 
fjrrrterly refidtd, fundry turners and wheelwrights 
tools, turning lathes, with all their appendages.

At the I'.me time will be fold, one young negro 
man, aged about twenty years. The terms of tale 
CASH.

MARGARET ROYSTON, Adminidratrix
of JAMES KOYSTOM. 

Annapolis, May 27, 1806.
P. S. I wilh all perfons to come forward with their 

accounts againd the clUtr, and all perfons indebted to 
the efta:e of James Royltou afore f*id, are recorded to 
nuke payment of their accounts, on or belore the 
twenty-filth day of Augud next, otherwife they will 
be dealt with according to law, withuot refpeft of 
pcrlon.._______________9 M. R.

Fire Infurance.

THE Subfcriber having received power and in- 
druftions from the Phcenix infurance compa 

ny of London, is fully authorifed to effect infurance 
on Houfes, Buildings, Stores and Ships in harbours, 
Goods, Wares and Merchandife, in any part of the 
liate of Maryland, from lol's or damage by fire, on 
terms so modtiate, as will it it presumed, m-ke it 
the iBterell of all to rrsnrt to a meafure fo well 
calculated to give additional fecurity to commercial 
transactions, and to afford protection from the injury 
which fires have so often occafioned.

In this office no infured person is liable to any 
call to make good the Ivffes of others, but in case of 
fire, the sufferer will he fully indemnified, with that 
liberality and promptness which bavr always distin- 
guilhed thi> company, requiring no other delay, cvrn 
where presumption of fraud appears, than is neceffa- 
ry to didinguilh the honed sufferer from the fraudu 
lent incendiary.

As a proof of the usrfulnefs of this inditution, and 
the benefit that individuals have derived from it, it 
is only neceflary to Hate, that since the commence 
ment of the Orhcc, in 1782, near seven million of 
dollars hive been paid to claimants upon their poli 
cies. The Company's prin.ed proposals, and the 
conditions, on which insurance can be etfrcted, will 
be delivered by me gratis to any applicant, at the 
Marine Insurance Office, in Second-street, where or 
ders fur insurance, will be immediately attended toby

DAVID STEW ART, Agent 
For the Phoenix Insurance Co. London, within the 

date of Maryland.
N>tti, The Company have Agents at New-York, 

Philadelphia, Charledon, Savanna and New-Orleans 
persons having .property in these places are referred 
to the respective agents. /J

B.ltimor-. May 21._________cL______

i\ O i i <J E.

THE Commifiioners of the Tax for Anne-Arun 
del county wiM meet, at the city of Anna 

polis, on the third Monday of June next, and will 
lit from day to day for twenty days thereafter, to bear 
appeals and make transfers.

M«y 2., 1806.__________
In CHANCERY, May 28, lBu6.

ORDERED, That the fale made by THOMAS 
BUCUANAN, trudee for the fale of the rral 

ellate of Thomas I). Mcrrirk, deccafed, (hall be ratifi 
ed and confirmed, unlel's raiil'e co the contrary be flic wo 
before the third day of July next, provided a copy of 
thii order be infected in the Mjr\ Und Gatct'.c three 
times before the 20ili day of June next.

Tru- rrport dates, that 3«J acres of land, lying in 
Charles county, fold for the film of £. 1938 18 9. 

" SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
(AIT. Can.

NOTICE.
By virttie of a decree of the High Court of Guan- 

eery, will, be Sold, at Public Auction, on the pre- 
roifes, at twelve o'clock, on the firft day of July 
nrxt, it lair, if nut, on the fir ft fair day there 
after,

n - HE dwelling plantation of the late RICHARD 
WILLIAMS, diceafed, fituate in Prince- 

Grorgc's county, about fourteen or fifteen miles from 
the city of Wellington, and about twenty-five from 
the chy of Annapolis; this plantation contains about 
three hundred acres, well calculated for farming or 
planting, with a TufRcicnt quantity of woodland for 
its fupport. The improvements are inconfiderable, 
confiding of an old log dwellinJMioufe afld a tobacco. 
hoiilc. It is prefumed any perf^tjn^linra tfrputcbafe 
will view tlir property previous to tli\\le. The terms 
of tale arr, that the purchalVr dial) give bond, with ap-

MARYLAND.
CHANCERY COURT, F K ..UMlt

RDERED, That the dated 
turn of>ocefs, and the 

 hall be held on the fourth Tuefca 
firft Tbefday in July, the fourth Tuefd.y    
ber, and the fiid Tuefdiy in December. 

Ordered further, that the ablence of '

T ««»,!«

tJufc

a party, appearing without counfel, fxccpt , ' 
ficknefs, or unav«.dable accident, mall not I* 
lidered as a ground of continuance. And tint 
two or more folicitors appear for any party 
tendance of one fliall be confidered fufficiem t 
vent a continuance.

Ted. *~ SAMUEL H. HOWARD 
Reg. Cur. Can. '

For bale,

troti

proved fecurity, for paying one third part of the pur- A VALUABLE pair ol carriage HORSES,
chafe monry, with intered, within fix months, one Ji\ 'erable well matched, and remarkably tro
third, with intered, within two years, and the refidur, the draught, well calculated for a family.
with intered, within three years from the time of fale ;
and on the ratification of the fale, and on payment of
the purchafe money, the trirdce will convey to the
purchafiT.

WILLIAM WILLIAMS, Trudee. 
May U, 1806.  

Annap/>li<, Mav 19, 1R06.
JOHN GIBSON.

iJL______

Notice is hereby given,
^creditors of RICHARD WILLIAMS, 
{altfdl to^exhibit their claims, with vouchers

thereof/ to the chancellor, on or befoie the fird day
of Oftobcr next

WILLIAM WILLIAMS.

T
This is to give notice,

HAT the fubftribers have obtained letters tef- 
tamentary on the perfonal edate if JOSEPH 

BURGESS, late of Anne-Arundel courtly, decafed, 
therefore all perfons who have claims again II the dc- 
ceafed are d'fired to bring them in, legally authenti 
cated, according to' law, and thole in any manner in 
debted to faid edatr to makr payment, to

WILLIAM BURGESS,? Execu- 
JOSEPH BURGESS, 5 tors.

T
To BE

fubfcriber will PRIVATE'HE fubfcriber will SELL, at
SALE, a traft of LAND, in Allegany coun 

ty, about three miles from the town of Cumberland, 
containing upwards of three hundred acres; the 
greater part of thit land is level, with a dream of 
water running throi^rh it, a great proportion of mea 
dow land; there is on this traft a fait lick, alfo a 
great quantity of fugar trees ; the improvements arr, a 
dwelling-houfe, with two rooms below, and a cellar 
underneath, a kitchen, kc. a fmall apple and peach 
orchard, with a fpring of fine water within thirty 
yards of the door; the greater part of this land is in 
wood. Any perfon wifhing to fettle in that part of 
the country may have a great bargain, by applying to

EDWARD HALL, of Wed river. 
April 28, 1806.

NOTICE.

T HE fubfcriber, once more, requeds all perfons 
indebted to him to call and fettle before the 

fird day of Augud next, otherwife fulls will be com 
menced.

RICHARD HARWOOD, <* THOS.

Anne-Arundel County Court, 
APRIL TKRM, IK06.

ON application to the judices of the faid coonti 
court, by petition, in writing, of JONAj 

THAN WATERS, of faid county, praying the bej 
nefit of the aft for the relief of fundry 
debtors, pa fled at November feffion. eighteen I 
dred and five, on the terms mentioned in the f 
aft, a fchedule of his property, and a lift of 
creditors, on oath, as far as he can afcertain then 
as direfted by the faid aft, being annexed to his p 
tition, and the faid county court being- fatiified, I 
competent tedimony, that the faid Jonathan VYatcn 
has redded the two preceding years prior to the pif. 
fage of the faid aft within the date of Maryland; 
and the faid Jonathan Waters, at the time of p-c. 
fenting his petition as aforefaid, having produced to 
the faid court the alient in writing of fo many of hit 
creditors as have due to them the amount of tvo 
thirdi of the debts due by him at the tin* of pi fin p 
the faid aft ; it is thereupon adjudged and ordered br 
the faid court, that the faid Jonathan Watert,-9 
r.aufing a copy of this order to be inferted in the 
Maryland Gazette once a week, until the third Mondiy 
in July next, give notice to his creditors to apprir 
before the faid county court, at the court-houfe of 
Anne-Arundel county, at ten o'clock in the forenoon 
of the faid third Monday in July ncx', for the pur. 
pofp. of recommending a truflee for their benefit, no 

the faid Jonathan Waters'* then and there taking tht 
oath by the faid aft provided for delivering up Lit 
property. S> Signed by order,

S NICH : HAH WOOD, Clk. 
^/ A. A. County Couit. 

May 2, 1806.__________________

Notice is hereby given,
'"I'^HAT the fubfcriber intends to petition the 

JL county court of Anne-Arundel, on the third 
Monday of J-.iK- next, to extend to him the benefit 
of the aft of affembly, paffed at November feflion, 
1805, entitled, An aft for the relief of fundn ID. 
foUcnt debtors. LLOYD G. TAYLOR. 

South rivt-r, May 17, 806.

I

elL^ S
M

Notice is hereby given,

T HAT the fuhfcriber intends to petition the 
county court of Saint-Mary's county, at Au 

gud term, 1806, for the benefit of an aft of inl'ol- 
vency, paffed a' November fellion, 1805, entitled, 
An aft for the relief of fundry infolvciit debtors. 
_____*| ______ROBERT CHESLKY.

By virtue of an order from the orphans court of 
Anne-Arundel county, will be SOLD, at the late 
dwelling of JAMES HUNTKH, dcceafcd,

PART of his perfonal edate, confiding of two 
negro girls, one horle,fix fhoats, and feme cattle, 

alfo a variety of houlehold and kitchen furniture. 
The property will be Jjdd on a credit of fix months 
for all fums above te^i^ollars, under that fern the 
calh to be paid. Bond, wil\i approved frcurity, will 
be required, with in if re II from the day of fair. The 
fale to commence on Wcducfday, the 18th day of 
June, at 10 o'clock.

SARAH HUNTER,) Adminidra- 
JOHN HUNTER, $ tors, 

'expeftrd by the day of fale, that perfons 
having claims againd the deceafed will produce the 
fame, legally authenticated, and tbofe indebted to 
make payment as foon as pofliblc.

SARAH HUNTER,) Adminidra- 
JOHN HUNTER, 5 tors. 

May 10, 1806.

now
DICTIONARY. 

for this valuable work,
printng n Philadelphia, in two volumes, 4 to, 
SO .dollars, in board*, received at tlw printing-ofic*.

May 19, 1806. ______

Take notice.
HEREBY forewarn all perfons trrfpafling on my 
land, near the city of Annapolis, with dog or 

gun, cutting wood, or doing any damage on the pre- 
mifes, as I am determined to put the law in force 
againd all offenders, without refpeft of perfons. 

May 13, 1806. * VJOHN B.WEEMS.

Notice is hereby given,

THAT 'he fubfcriber intends to petition the coun 
ty court of ArffcevA.ruBdeJ, »n the third Mon 

day of July next, to extend to him the benefit of 
the aft of affembly, paffed at November fcflion, 
1805, entitled, Au aft for the iclief of fundry in- 
folvent debtois. f.

-*/ STEPHEN CLARK. 
Annapolis, May 2, 1806.

Trcafury Department,
WASHINGTON, May 3, 1806. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

THAT fealed proposals will be received by the 
treafurer of the United State, as agent for the 

commiflioners of the finking fund, until the 13th day 
ot June next incluGve, foi the purchafe of the fol 
lowing fpeciet of the public debt, vii. Eight per 
cent, old fix per cent, and deferred fij^ner cent, 
docks, with the dividends payable on the firWbf July 
next off.

Such perfons as may be defiron of contra ft ing for 
the fale of any portion of the above-mentioned docks, 
are rrquedcd to Iran fruit their propofals, leatid up, 
under cover to the fubfcriber, fpecil'ying therein the 
unredeemed amount and fpecics of faid docki, and the 
lowed price they will accept for the fame; which 
propofals will be opened on the 14to day of June 
next, in the manner directed by law.

In all cafes where the terms are approved of, pay 
ment will be made immediately after the docks thus 
purcbafed fliall have been transferred to she fub 
fcriber, in truA tor the United Kates.

/I TH. T. TUCKER, 
'f Trvu. Urn. Stattt.

Six Dollars Reward.
/% BSCONDED from the fubfcriber, without iny 
J\ caufe, a few days pad, my negro man nimed 
WILL, twenty-eight years of age, about five fret 
 fix or eight inches high, he is a good butcher, and ii 
very generally known ; he formerly belonged to John 
Wells, deccafed, of the city of Annapolis. I «HI 
give a Reward of Six Dollars if caught ten roila 
from home, and Three Dollars if taken within the 
vicinity of Annapolis. I forewarn all perfons from 
harbouring or dealing with faid negro, as I »m de 
termined to put the law in force againd all filth of 
fenders. DANIEL WELLS, jun. 

Annapolis, May 19, 1806. £

This is to give notice,

THAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundel county, 
hath obtained from the orphans court of the 

county aforefaid, letters of adminidration, with the 
will annexed, on the perfonal edate of ZACHA 
RIAH DUVALL, fen. late of faid county, 
ceafed, therefore all perfons who have claims 
faid edate are rtqueded to produce the fume, leg*"T 
authenticated, and thofe indebted to the efUte to 
make payment, to 4-1

ZACHARIAH OUT ALL, Admr. w. *.

d«-

TAXES.
THE fubfcriber being again appointed rolleftor 

of the taxrs now due in Anne-Arundel county, 
earneltly requeds that all perfons conyrned will ** 
prepared 0mttl*v/h«i <wll«Uw : it wilfbe confid 
ed a fMM£.% ̂ io*to£Wi to pay, if tkef 
will call ancHctile the fame at^the dore of Li*" 
DUVAI.L, in Annapolii. 
, ' _ ZACHARIAH_________

TJUST PUBLISHED,
And fur Salr, at (he Printing-Office,

(Price, One Dollar,)
The LAWS of MARYLAND,

Paffrd at November Srffion,

ANNAPOLIS: 
Printed by FREDERICUC and SAMUEI-

CRKBN>
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TIMON; OB, THE COMFORTS or MARRIAGE.

POOR Timon rail'd, poor Timon fwore> 
The marriage knot he ne'er would tie; 

full rainy a fummer had pafs'd o'er,
Before the youth began to figh. 

Alu   P°°r Timon in his lure, 
B^an to think about his cure, 
And be was right, you may be fure.

His Rosalinda often frowh'd,
And bade her Timoti hie away : 

And (he was pleas'd, whene'er (he found
That Timon rather chofe to (lay. 

> Your love,' (he cried, ' 1 can't endure;' 
Bat Timon thought her words a lure, 
And he was right, you may be fure.

On wings of down time flew away, 
When Hymen crown'd the fimple pair ;

A foiling race they now difplay ; 
Tbe boys are drong, the girls are fair.

They laugh at grief, tho' they are poor ;
For love, each hardlhip they endure,
And they are right, you may be fure. ! '

i, alas ! misfortune round   
Her clouds of grief and forrow threw : 

Pale want and haggard care were found, 
And hope, with fainting pinions flew. 

But love, an angel at the door, '' 
Still bade them fmile, tho' they were poor, 
And love was right, you may be fure.

Ami DOW, bow fad they fat and figh'd,
Each day of fome dear joy bereft { 

Their little fmiling infant died, . ~=~
Aod not one ray of hope was left; 

Swe that, in heaven born love fecure, 
She blefs'd him dill, tho' he was poor, 
And Ihe was right, you may be fare.

love ! celrdial fpark!
S:ill (hall thy lading flame furvive j 

When all around is dill and dark,
Keep life's all changing frene alive. 

They grieve no more, that they are poor ; 
I" k.»e they find out fnrrow's cure, 
AaJ they are right, you may be fure.

The Storj of Madam Villacerfe. 
MADAM VILLACEKFE, a French lady of nrv 

« family, dignified character, and unhlemidird life,
 scfc remarkable and tragic death was didinguidied
 7 *  c«ennefs of temper and greatnrf« ot mind, not
 w in her fex, and equal to the mod rrnowned he- 
««^of antiquity. The Ihort hidory of this excellent 
"~ " is, I believe, generally known, and will pro- 

e recognifed by many of my readers, hut (lie 
(hiking an example of philofophic liiflering, 

fortitude, generous forbearance, and angelic 
 ithout the lead pofllble alloy of felfinmefs or 
''ity, that the affecting circumfUiue cannot, in

 T «|><nioo, be dwelt on too long, or repeated too of-

An e»Hy, a mutual affection, had taken plate be-
*» this lady and Monfieur Fedeau, a furgeon of

J**"**! 'n Paris, but, from the infurmouutable ob-
nLrhich  '" th°re <liiy ' ^ Ai D.* 1 T00^ lo ftria|y
hi '"'*r 'or r"n 'c fr°m intermingling with plehe- 

V* 00"! all further intercourfe was prevented, than
 *«»ted civilities, when opportunity offered, and f.>ft
 |^w« wilhet. The lover would have pcrilhed, 
,7" lhln *»y a rafli proceeding, degrade the objea 

« ""tendered affections in the even of her family 
?* world ; and h'u miftrefs, taught by love, the 

^*r*tent leveller of all dillinelioiH, though Ihe felt 
(r J""trnj"y the merit of hrr admirer, who in the

hefiming voice, he prepared for the operation, by 
tucking up that part of a loofe drefi which covered 
her arm : an intereding bufmefsto »man of fine feel- 
Ing;, who had long laboured with the mod ardent at 
tachment to hit lovely patient, whofe illnefs diffufed 
an in-elidible foftnefs over her features, and lighted 
up the embers of an affection, fupprefled, but never 
extinguifhed.

Prefling the vein, in order to render it more pro- 
rtiintnt, he wai obferved to be felted with a fudden 
tremor, and to change hit colour; this cimirr.dance 
was mentioned to the lady> not without a fear, that 
it might prevent hit bleeding her with his ufual dex 
terity. On her obferving, with a fmile, that (he con 
fided entirely in Monfieur Fefteau, and was fure he 
had no inclination to do her an injury, he appeared 
to recover himfelf, and fmiling, or forcing a fmile, 
proceeded to his work, which was no fooner perform, 
ed, than he cried out, " I am the moft unfortunate 
man alive, I have opened an artery indead of a vein." 

It is not eafy to defcribe his didraction, or her 
compofure ; in lefs than three days, the itate of her 
arm, in confequence of the accident, rendered ampu 
tation neceflary, when fo far from ufing her unhappy 
furgeon with the pevidt refentment of a bafe and lit 
tle mind, die tenderly rrqueded of him not to be ab- 
fcnt from any confutation on the treatment of her 
cafe ; ordered her will to be made, and, after her arm 
was taken off, fymptoms appearing, which convinced 
Fedeau and his aflociates, that lefs than four and 
twenty hours would terminate the exidence of one 
Who was an ornament to her (ex. Tbe voice, thr. 
looks, the Rifled anguifh of her lover, as Well as her 
own feelings, convinced her of the approaches of 
death ; an opinion, which her earned and Iblemn en 
treaties, on a death bed, not to be difregarded, oblig 
ed her friends to confirm. A few hours before the 
awful moment of diflolution, that period which none 
can efcapr, and the fear of which bold had men only 
affect to defpife, (he addrefled thedifconfolate furgeon 
in tbe following words:

" You give me inexpreffible Concern for the forrow 
in which I fee you overwhelmed, notwithdanding 
your kind efforts to conceal it. I am removing to 
all intents and pnrpofei, I am removed from the in- 
tereds of human life, it is therefore highly incumbant 
on me to begin to think and act like one wholly un 
concerned in it. I feel not the lead refentment or 
difpleafure on the prefent occafion. I do not confi 
de r you as one by whofe error 1 have lod my life ; I 
regard you, rather, as a benefactor, who have haden- 
rd my entrance into a bleflVd immortality. But the 
world may look on the accident which, on your ac 
count alone, I can call unfortunate, and mention it 
to your diladvantage ; I have therefore provided, in 
my will, againd every thing you may have to dread 
from the ill-will, the prejudices, or tbe felfifh mifre- 
prefrntations of mankind."

This pattern for Chridrians, this example for he- 
rnes, foon after expired. A judicial fentence, devot 
ing his fortune to confiscation, and his body to exquifite 
tortures, could not have produced keener fenfaiions 
of rnifcry and horror, than Fedeau felt during her 
addrefs, which was an emanation of celedial benigni 
ty, an anticipating revelation, a divine ray from the 
fpirit of that God who infpired and loved her, and in 
whofe prefenie Ihe was (hortly to triumph and adore. 

But when be contemplated her exalted goodnefs 
and unparalleled magnanimity in fuffcring pain and 
mortal agonies, inflicted by an unhappy man, who, of 
all others, loved and doated on her mod ; when he 
faw her dying look, and heard that groan which is re 
peated no more; fick of the world, difpiritrd with

infant is a condant fource of toil and occupation, 
which no one elfe would willingly lubmit to, and de 
light, which all nuift envy, on feeing it fuddenljr 
fpring from her arms into a deep and r^pid dream, 
would probably fink to the ground in a fainting fit or 
an hyderic cbnvulfion, and be rendered, by the ardour 
of affection and the violence of her feelings, wholly 
unable to fnatch her cliild from death. A byf-dan. 
der, perhaps a reprobate and a fcoundrvl, uninfluenced 
by philanthrophy, love, or a frnfe W duty, and ampry 
repaid by half a crown, with all his fenfcs about him, 
would directly jump in, and, a dranger to the unma 
nageable ecdactes of a mother, rcdorc the darling to 
her arms.

Lato of tbe Union.
AN ACT

Tb regulate the laying out and making a toad from 
Cumberland, in the. date of Maryland, to the lint* 
of Ohio.

BE it enacted by the senate and house of reftrestn- 
tatives of the United Stairs oj America, in congress 
assembled, That the prrfldent of the United Slates be, 
and he is hereby authorifed t» appoint, by and with 
the advice and confri.t of thr frnatc, three Uifcreet 
and difintrreded citi/rns of the United States, to hy 
out a road from Cuml>erland, or * point on the not hern 
bank of the liver Potonnr, in the (late f.f Maryland, 
between Cumberland »ml the place where the main- 
road leading from Gwinn's to \Vinrhrder, in Virginia, 
crofles the river, to the date of Oltio ; whole duly it 
(hall be, as foon as may be, utter their appoinment, 
to repair to Cumberland aforebid, and view the ground 
from the points on thr river Potomac herein-before de- 
fignated, to the river Ohio, and to lay nut in fuch di 
rection as tl>ey (hall judge, under ail circumdances. 
the mod proper, a road from thence to tbe river 
Ohio, to drike the fame at the mod convenient place, 
between a point on its eadern bank, nppolite to the 
northern boundary of Steubenville, in faid date of Ohio, 
and the mouth of Grave-creek, which empties into tbe 
faid river, a little below Wheeling, in Virginia.

Sect. 3. And be it further enacted, That (be afore 
faid road dial I be laid out four rods in width, and dc- 
fignated on each fide by a plain and diiUnguifhablc 
mark on a tree, or by thr erection of a dake or monu 
ment, fufficrrntly confpicuous, in ever)- quarter of 
a mile of the didance, at leal) where the road purfur* 
a (height courfe fo far or farther, and on each tide, kt 
every point where an angle occurs in its courfe.

Srct. 3. And be it further enacted, That the com- 
miflioners (hall, as foon as may be, after they hav« 
laid out faid road as if ore fan), prefent to the prefident 
an accurate plan of the fame, with its feveral cuurfes 
and didances. accompanied by a written isport of their 
proceedings, defcribing the marks and monuments by 
which the road is detignated and the face of the coun 
try over which it paffes, and pointing out the particu 
lar parts which they (hall judge require the rood fc im 
mediate attention and amrlioration, and the probable 
expence of mating the fame paffable in the moft diffi 
cult parts, aud through the whole didance ; defignating 
the date or dates through which faid road has been 
laid out, and the length of the feveral parts which are 
laid out on new grounds, as well as the length of thofe 
parti laid out on the road now travelled : Which report 
tbe prefident is authorifed to accept or reject, in the 
whole or in part : if he accepts, he is hereby further 
authotifed and retjueded, to purfue fuch meafures as 
in his opinion (hall be proper, to obtain tonfent for 
making the road, of the date or dates through which

human life and its vain purfuits, angry beyond for- the fame has been laid out: Which confent being ob- 
givenefs with himfelf, he funk into the fettled gloom tajined, he is further authorifed to take prompt and

of ""prejudiced reafoti, far out-wrighril a tlirm-, -
»>lhi0nabU pretender, to frivoloui accon.ulilh. 
» « fitperficial attainment ; rrfolved
  firt the ohjta oC no common choice, 

to tt.rn Jut,'. vo.c«,
wilh 

igUt at duty '. flirin

yetr* P»ffcd in wh?t inav be called

>"d honour, which furely af-

and long melancholy of defpair.
This is one of the many indancrs in which a little 

forethought, and a fmall (hare of prudence, would 
have prevented much ferious evil and irretrievable ca 
lamity. I have faid, in a former ai tide, that love, 
though not curable by herbs, may be prevented by 
caution, and as it was impoffible that Madam Villa- 
crrfe's relations could be entirely ftrangers to the 
partiality of Monfieur Fedeau, they mould indullri- 
oufly have prevented all intercourfe between the 
young people. The agitated frame and deranged ap 
pearance of her lover, obferved previous to the ca- 
tadrophe, by a gentleman nearly related to the lady, 
from whom I tell the dory, pointed him out as the 
mod improper man alive for medical or furgical af- 
fidance, which requires coolnefs, dexterity, a deady, of , _. f .._.. ....., _.. ..._ . 

durable and exalted pleafure, far beyond* the hand, and a collected mind.
wild wiQiet and mifmiided appetites ; In the fudden and difadrous sceidents to which 

'» VUlaeefre, from an indilpolition which con- human life is, on every fide, and during every mo-

effectual meafures to caufe faid road to be made 
through the whole didance, or in any part or p»rts of 
the fame, as he (hall judge mod conducive to the pub 
lic good, having reference to tbe furo appropriated for 
the purpofe.

SeA. 4. And be it further enacted. That all part* 
of the road which the prefident (hall dire A to be made, 
in cafe the tree* are Handing, (hall be cleared the 
whole width of four rods : and the road (hall be raifeU 
in the middle of the carriage way, with done, earth, 
or gravel and fand, or a combination of fome of allot* 
them, leaving or making, M thr cafe may be, a ditch 
or water conrfe on each >fide, and contiguous to faid 
carriage way: and in rid inflance (hall there be an 
elevation in faid road, when finifhed, greater than ao 
angle of five degrees with tbe horiaon. But the man 
ner of making faid road, in every other particular, n 
kft tp the direction of the prefident.

SeA. 5. And be it further enacted, That faid com-
«• ft ii _ _ _t ___•__. f • •« * . ..- -.._--.__ -_ Hl*ll W Hll.lt ***  - tlM   ! *    »*  »»f ».----, r ff *.j» .«  M II »»r » » * .

.«    chamber, but not to her bed, wai, by ment expofed, it will frequently be foumf, that thofe mi$oners Hull each rece.ve four dollar* per^ay, whit? '
of her pbyfician, ordered to be bled, connected to us by the neareft and deared ties of employed as aforefaid, in^full for then cosopw{**>»>

urgeon to the family, was fent for, and blood, friendOiip or affection, are often, by thofe very
nee, as he entered the room, (Irongly ex- circumdances, difqualified Irom affording us prompt

«*te of his mind. After gently touching and effeftual relief, or even folace and comfort, in the
wd. a few proCeffional ^ueftions, in a low, common circumfttneeaof life. The fond mother, wtwfc

intruding all ex pence*. And they are hereby aaOlo- 
iif«d to employ one/<>rwyor, twq chainmen a»d one 
marker, for whofi. ^hfalnef. and accuracy they the 
CM comn.iCcsisji.fcmi. refpooflbU, to aiuod the*



in hying out faid road, who (hall receive in full fa- 
t'slaction for th'eir wages, including all expet.ces, the 
furveyor three dollars per day. and each cl.ainman 
and the muker one dollar per day\ while they lha'l 
b: employed in faid bulinefs; of which fact, accitili- 
c.iti-, lib icii hy faul conuniffioncri fliall be deemed luf- 
ficirnt evidence.

SecU 6 And b-: it further enacted, That the fum 
of thirty ihouland dollars br, and the lame is hereby 
appropriated to defray the exprnce of laying out and 
nnkinj faid road. And tin- ti,tfidnit i« hereby autbo- 
rilrcl f> draw from tune to tun- on (he irealuiy, for 
fin !i parts, or at any one time f tribe whole of the faid 
fum, a< he find juJ^e the ferviir requires. Which 
fum of thirty tlioufAnd dollars (lull he pud, fiift out 
of the fund of two per en"., reli-rvtd l.ir laying nut 
and miking roads to the ftjtc ol Oiii.i, by virtue ot 
the feventh fection of an act pafTid on the ll.irtirth 
day of April, one thouland ei^l.t hundred and two, 
entitled, "An ac\ to enable the people of the eaftrrn 
divilion of the territory north wtft of the river Ohio, 
tu form a conllitution and fine government, a'.id for 
t!i,- admilfion of futh ftatr into the union, on «n equal 
footing with the original Hates, and for oilier 
pnrpoles j" three per cent, of the appropriation con 
tained in faid fev*n'.h fedtion, bein£ directed ty a fub- 
frquent law, to the laying out, opening and making 
roads within the faid (late of Ohio. And Cernndly, 
out of any money in the treafury not oiherwife ap 
propriated, chargeable upon and re-imbu;fii)le at tl-.e 
treafury by faid fund of two per cent, as the lame 
fhall accrue.

Sect. 7. A:id be it further enacted, That the prefi- 
dent be, and he is hereby rrqucfted to caule to !>e laid 
before congref<, as foon as convenience will primit, 
after the commencement of each frfiioit, a llateinent 
of the proceedings under this act, that congreli may 
he enabled to adi-pt fuch further mcafures at may, f.o.n 
time to time, be proper, under exifting (ircninl'.ancci.

NATHANIEL MACON, 
j   Sjitaker of the house of representatives.

S. SMITH,
President of the senate, pro tern. 

March 39, 1806.
APPROVED, 

 % . TH. JEFFERSON.

BOSTOH, May 29. 
ANNUAL ELECTION. 

The legiflature of this ftatr, fnr the i U'rrnt year, 
met yrfterday at the new ftalr-honfr, and commented 
its re-'ir^anitation. After the adminiftiation, by his 
exvcMrniy jroiernir Strong, of the qualifications re 
quired by the cnrftitution, the houfe immediately pro 
ceeded to the election of its officers.

Thr candidntrs for the rlrrklhip in thr houfr, wero 
N. Tillinghaft, Efc;; and Chains P. Sumner, El'q. 

The whole number of votes 460. 
For N. Tillinghaft, (federal) 206 
For C. P. Sumner, (democratic) 1S\ 
Mr. Sumner was accordingly declared to be cleft- 

ed.
The candidates for fptaker were thr hnn. Timothy 

Bigelow, cfqiiire, and Perrz Morion, clcjuirr. 
Whole" number of votrs, 463.
For Mr. Barlow, (federal) 904 
For Mr. Mare\.<w,.'('democratic} 257 
Thr latter grntleman w.is declared to be elected, 

and took the chair.
In the fenate fnur frveral vtttrrnpts wrrr madr in 

the forenoon to elect a jirrfidint fur thit branch of 
the government; hut they all proved ineff.clual. The 
votrs on each tiial, bring

For the hon. H. G. Om,  ;" Ia 
For ihe h»n. John Bic^n, ' 19 
And two fratterins;; of courfe there was no choice, 

the cnnftitutinn requiring a majority ol the whole 
nuiiher.

The difficulties which arofe in tl.is bnfineCt, pro- 
Craftinated the religious cnrirmi irs i,f thr ilay, until 
a vny tatr hour. It wa< nrarly two o'clock, wlirij 
thr prncefrinn reafhrd thr OM S"ii'h Meeting. 
Honfe. Thr tetlioufneCs of this d' l.iy was amply 
compenfatrd by the rich dil',iUy of picly and patrio

June 2.
From the Mediterranean. 

Sawyer, arrived at this port from Inborn,

fail of the line then in fight. The eiptvrei wir I 
were carried jo St. Jago, and put in cnmmiffion

Ihips had c

' '""". fchnOhett
red on the Maine hy a Spanifh bfi», 

that Miranda, in the Leander, had kfieiwj.fy r i 
veje engagement with a Spanilh flonp  » w,r  \ 
beat her c-tf ; afier which he ftuod to wmdwa-d* I 

" It is laid letters have been
"tndwi.-d. 

'Ceived i n

to have been declarrd at i'aUrmo -and Messina on tlie 
SSth ol Maich. There were fume apprebenfions that 
the blockade of Leghorn would follow. The fqua- 
tiion off* Sicily and Naples confifls of 4 fliip* of the 
lii.e, 10 fngatfs, ami Kl bii^s. The city of Gaeta
oppoled the durance of the French, and it not )et . , _   . . , 
Uken; hut bed. ged by them, a, d is fuppofed would *hstj, "*«' % *' "l" M ",''f, ^ U^J lu,,e,.;ier. The emperor Napoleon is foon expected lhe V-.-lh M,,nr at a plaee .all-d (,,  , *,,W 
at Uoi.ie to be made king of tlic Kon.ar.s.' '1 iie 
is to retiie to Ycifailles on a penlion. It is 
tl.e emperor will alfo make foine changes in the go- 
\cinirent of Tuft any. A flight earlh(ju:.ke was ex- 

jt Leghorn on the afternoon of the IGvh uf

nirrling with any nppofit.oti. '1 he (ch'r Bte 
hrr way with dilpauhts from Miiai.Ua, and is ! 
cxpecled '

\Ve have feen letters from London, of a late date, 
which lay, that the differences which have lublilled 
between the United States and Gieat Britain, are 
rapidly approaching to a happy com lulion ; inaj.y of 
ti.e points in dilpute have been fully difcuffid and let- 
tied ; among otlirrj, it was preftnned, that the sin.e- 
riccinji&g wi/ulil be suffered to protect its seamen, let 
them be of vlidl country soever. This important 
point, as well as fome others which relate to our
cnii'inerce with the colonies of (j. Britain, it was ex 
pected would form the bafis of a commercial treaty
between the two countries.

Captain Mantor, anived on Friday laft, from Mar-
Irilles, in long. 64, lat. 42, was boarded from the
Leander, capt. Whitby, and treated with great po-
litenrfs. Capt. \Vhitby fhewid him the Piefident'i
l.i'.e proclamation, and expreffed his rrgret at the iJr-
fortuna:e occalion of it, aiid faid the accident was
wholly unintentional, £<i.

Nnw-YoBK, June 4.
Captain Bartlett, of the fchooner Cornelia, anived

\ellrrday morning, in 19 days fu.m Ctirr^coa, ii.foiins cres.firg the i:uli iy and mi .;ality r.ueidant cp..n th, 
us, that previous to his departure from that illai.d, he 
law a letter from Porto-Cavallo, ftating that 2 fclmo- 
ners, belonging to the rxprdition under gen. Miran 
da, were capuirrd by two Sp»nilh frigatrs ard leveril 
gun-hoats, after an engagement of two hours, and 
were carried into Porto-Cavallo. The letter Hated 
alfo, that fcveral of the prrfon» from New-York wrrr 
on hoard the fi bonners when raptured, ainnn;' whom 
was the Ion nf col. Smith. The Leandrr hail put in 
to Bonaire for water and provif.om. We have not 
been able to learn the date of the letter.

Capt. Zuill, informs U', that before his departure, 
a Danifh frhooner liad arrived at Curracoa, which had 
fpoken Miranda's fliip, the Leandcr, at Bonaire, on 
the 15th of May.

June 5. 
Too important. 

The following extract of a letter from capt. Daw-

BAI.TIMORI, J CPf ^ |
On the non-contcgicusness if the Till on fcter.' 
\Vc prefent to «iur readers ihe f illowir? extrjfi 

from " 7 Ac Medical tr.d J'/ijsical Jturnol," Ol | 
don, for the m.iiith of March, ItCb: 
To </iV Fuilon if the Medical and Physical Jotr

(•KM I r MEM,
My ftiend Dr. Rufli, of PhiUlelphia, has in I. 

new edi'ion cf his Mcdirsl Enquii es and Ohfcr«2-J 
ons, retraaed his fornwr opinion itiprcting the unJ 
tagions nature of the yellow fever; and beirg i,5j 
otis of making this tei anta;ir>n as pU'ilis as polLi.>J 
he has rccpieded me to obiain tl.e iiifrrtinn rl jlJ 
following eMiatt fiom I.is pieface in one ef il.c ».| 
rioilicxl woiis of this crui.try. If y>u will hue 
goodnrfj to i.;ive it a pljce in y»ui M.luable jou 
my friend's cbjeft will be accoirplill-td, and you »,J 
inur.h obligr yi>u»s, l«. i.. j. JAKDINL 

l.iverp.ol. Fcb 10, IPt.G.
" In the f.uttb vi.'uinr, tl;e re:,ci,-r v»iil fir.d i rrJ 

lract>ou of the author's fmu-.tr ipinirn ot ihe )eilp«[ 
fever's fprrailin,; by ronuj.ii n. Hi- lir^t f.jgivri 
of the fiiendi of fciencc and l.nm.n.iu, if the -r \.\ 
ca'ion nf that opinion hat lad any inftuei cc m

difeat'e. lr.di:d fin h i« tl-.e p.:m If fccli, in rrcd

fon, of the ftiip Olive, dated Laguira, May 4, con 
firms the news of the capture nf gen. Miranda's two 
fi.hooners, and gives other particulars not heretofore 
received; and which, coming from a rrfpectable 
fource, we are inclined to believe is correct. 'I he 
letter was received yefterday by the fchooner Willi 
am, in 13 days from St. Thomas

The Extract.
" General Miranc!a has n ade a great deal of nolle 

at this place. A frw days ago a man of war brijr 
and (Vhooner were feiit in purluit of him. The day 
aftei they left this place, they fell in with the Lean- 
dcr and 2 fchooneis, and, after a fhort action, they 
c.iptnrrd thr fchooners. The Lrunder made fail and 
got i.ft'. Thr fchooners have arrived at Porto-Caval 
lo. Young Smith is on board one of the fchooners; 
hr and 8 of the principal officers are ordered up to 
Carracia-."

Tiir Olive wan to fail for New-York in ten days 
after the date of capt. Daw fon'* letter, and may be 
hourly expected.

The French privateer fchooner La Creole, of fix 
, . , - , , . / - . Pun * al|d 76 men, which, in the month of Novem- ....,,_. .........

tiCm whirh fui ceeded in thr vny excellent addrcfs cf her lal), captured off Charlefton bar, the Britifli fliip table kingdom is destroyed, and UK face nf the (inil 
the rev. Mr. Shepard, of Lrnnx. El the 4, hound from that port for Liverpool, and whole at a diflancc haj the appearance of bem£ drllroyri kfl 

The p.'or.rlfuin was eftorled to and from the mret- r.rrw behaved with fuch unparalleled barbarity to tbe fire the infect is perhaps thr lame which in "M"*]

that he ever entri taim d or i ri^.aga'.ed it, :';a 
it will long, and perhaps always (!rpute him ttth 
plrafu-e he Iliiyht olheiwil'e l.avr dr'ivcd fromir 
view rf his attempts to lulfil the public duties ot.Vnj 
profefrion."'

   ' JuneT.
A grntleman informed us this morning, thatth 

famr ilrftructive Iprcies of tl.c Catterpjllar, u ihil 
which Ins committed Inch ravages to the lruth»d 
has in:<de its appearance, in count lets numbrn, 
Elk-Ridi'r, in a field of wheat brlong.n^ to hirr. V.i 
ii of opinion that if they attaik the linik or hrad 
the wheat, with the fame rapici'y they have 
blade, that out of COO buftiels wttli which l.<«» 
tantalized with the piofpect, he will not be ibid 
rut a (ingle bulliel. It has alfn made its appenan 
in other neifjhbnurinrr field*, hut the extent of the xJ 
tual or probable inilV.hicf, is not yet -ilcertainrd.

We law and difcouifec! with two grntemenl 
evening from th; Eallern-Shorr, who gave Ul t'l 
mnft difirrfiing account of thr ia\ag(s (.oivmittrd i 
on the young whea', corn, " ami every otlergm 
thing," rommon white clover excrp'.eii, by a I 
of caterpillar, whole numbers arr ininibeilvTi, ri 
whofe di piedatir.ns are ircalci'l.rl.. Tlir 
faimrr beholds the labours nf the Icafon reniirrnl, i 
many inftances, abort i>r hy the events of a fmgle night.

Thtfe infects are reprefented as being l<> 
ous, that, in many places, it is irnpolCUr to ' 
without crufhing thnufands of them to death, 
ground is literally covered with them. When: 
where the calamity will terminate no man knowcth.

NORFOLK, May 31.
In addition to what we pnbliflud a'few diyngo" 

the deftruAive effeclj of the Cattetpill.ir. in Prirctff 
Anre tounty, we have the following : hy twogrntltJ 
men who left Richmond on Monday lilt, we arc infntn 
ed that th: CatterpilUr is making ^rtnt ravagtub 
Richmond, that its appearance it not general through 
the country, but wherever it roinr*, the whole

ing houle, by tlu- iiuli pendrtit. Compu.y of Cadets, 
under the ("innund of col. Apllinrp.

In the .tfurnoon, the two houfci met a^rerah'y to 
arljuiirnmeiit, at 4 o'cL.ik, and further ndj"uriiii!eni 
till 6 o'cliH L t when they again met and continued 
fitting until 9. The houfc proceeded in appointing 
their ufinl committres.

The feirate rrfumed tlie hufinefs of the elrcYion of 
a prcTident; but, at in the foicnonn, the attempt w-a* 
ini-ffertual. A motion was finally madr, declurinjj 
that thr eldest member Ih-uild preHdeas prefident fry. 
tern, until a choice could be made.

The votrs were t-akeo on this motion by'yeas and 
nayt, and Hood thui: ' 

Federal 19. 
Democratic 19.

The chairman {hon. Mr. Ihcon) who was the de 
mocratic candidate, after a few remarks, declared hit 
vote injavour of himself. On this deciGon, a vaiiety 
of debate enfued, on the conftitutionality of this mixle 
of proceduie, ntd on the qneftion whether the lion, 
rhairman was the fenior member in that body. A

unparalleled
unfortunate men belonging to that (hip, after they 
had furremlrred, was captured on the 21ft of April, 
off Torrndts, hy the Britifh brig Reindeer, of 18 
guns, and carried into Port-Royal, Jamaica, on the 
25tl.

We learn from Jamaica papers, which w« have re- 
criveil to the Iptfi oi May, that the (hip lx-ander, 
capt. Lewis, with two fcliooncrs, her tenders, from 
J irt|uemel, having on board gen. Miranda, 28 ftaif 
officers, and about 270 men, touched at Aruba, on

perhaps
parts is called the canker worm : and a 
near Peter/burg, allured our informant, that witl"'| 
a fhort time he had loft a field of wheat, which   
eftimated to produce 40OO bufheli, lud not ti« & 
terpillar totally deltroyed it.

EAiT'oVi^Maryland) Ju(« 3. 
Caterpillar or 'strjptd Worm. 

During the laft wrekt an'iiifect refrmblipj? '^l? 
the Caterpillar, tho' fmooth, ha'vtf made iheir 
ance in number to exceed any t,hing in lK*the 10th of April, and failed again on the 16th for

Cirrarcas, accompanied by the fchooner Echo, of farance of our oldeft inhaoitantf^^y
Kitigfton. It i» ftated that gen. Miranda was pro- covered on lots of wheat in fhe "' '
vidid with the infignia of the ancient Peruvians, (a
fun and highly marked rainbow) brilliantly difplayrd
on his ftandiirds, and expected to find a ftrong parly
to j"in him in the fchrmc of revolutionixing the
South-American colonies.

this town, fome of which they 
entirely of its blades, and have a'ttacLrd the 
which is yet foft; and fume alarming fpriin, 
their partial, and entire, deftuifliop of thr (ia«'i 
have been wilneffcd the Krai's, lit br as they bi«« 
advanced, has been cnrirery deflroy<d corndt« wt l 
efcape them, the moft vnlrter»)ile {  »< (tJ« ' " 
their iinmeuiate retort, which h»« induced f«« 
mers to lay »fi" their grounj ati.l ir-plant. I»

PHILADF.LPUIA, Tune 3.
Extract of a letter from New-Turk, dated June I. 
" Captain Rea, from the Ifle of" France, informs, ...... ._ . .... ....... _...^.., ..... . r-

committee was at length appointed to alcertaiU and that there were thirteen Britilh (hips of tbe line lying ent parts of the Qountn- we ire inl'mmed «hol« 
report who  wu the eldest member. An adjourn- at St. Ja^o. He alfo informs, that the latter end of are laid under con'.ributjcn by tbnn. They i""* 
mem then took place until 10 o'clock thin morning. March, the Britifh fliip London, and a frigate, en- from the head of \heVhrat during th* l*»«"*-^ 

J. D. Dunbar, efq; was elefted clerk of the fenate. gaged tbe (hip Marengo, admiral Linois, and the fri- day, hut return when ihe fun i« oln'i ured. ""'"" 
The votes were for Mr. Davia, the former clerk, 19 gate Bellepool ; and, after an engagement of three fi*e vaiy from one quarter 10 an iiith ' 
 for Mr. Dunbar, 20. - hours, took them. Sir J. B. Warreu, with (even length.

«° l"ll "



  -... .-rurn t,
and put in cnmmiffion

nch (hip* had en board

i by the fchon'nrr Tra», 
iintirtia's two fchn
iame hy a Spanifh ^r,,^,
 ander, had i.fte.wa. u, , T 
« Spanilh floop  » «,  ,  
i he flood to windward. 
ive been i-ceived ,  , 
that Miranda I,:, 
place «all.-d Conn, 
la.oiu 'llir fcb-r B«   . 
Irom MIIUI.U;., and is fc M.J

BAI.TIMORI, J UPr 4 
sneis if the Ydlov, f«Tfr>
 .iders ihe fillowirg extrjfi 
d 1'lytical Journal,"  ( ^ 
larih, It-06 : 
Wi'dicul anil J'hjsicol 7ovrj;cJ

i, of Philadelphia, has in |J 
iical Enqtiii (s and 
rr iipininii itipeciing the un. 
fellow fever ; and beir-g ctSrJ 
intation as pU'ilis a* pofti:, 
O ubiain tl.e ii'.fer.ion r| -\ 

I.is pietace in one of tl.c».| 
rui.tiy. If y-u vii; hl\d 
bee in yi.ui valuable JOUR... 
l>e acconrplillk-il, and you »,! 

L. j. JAKDINL

mr, tl.e rcud.-r will fir.d i rrj 
i fii'ir.tr i pinii'ii ot the )tilt>» 
nuf.ii n. Hi- lie^s fi-igivrrr(| 
:c- and I imi.n.iu, if the j 
i ha* dud any influet Ce i 
i nu-iuliiy aiiei d*nt tpt.n thai 

11 ihe p.i'n he feels, in rctd 
itrrtaiiti d or i r, (.aga'.ed it, t!: 
:>ps always depute him tfth, 
riwiie |.i«\r tlr'ived from 1 if.)
o fulfil tlic )>uUic duties oli

""*- ' JuncT. 

ned us this morning, ihjt th 
let of tl.c Cxtterpjllar, u thai 
Inch rnvajri s in the Iruthvi 
icr, in count Iris numbers, 
f wheat belonging to hiir. 
hey attack tlie lUlk or hr»d 
lame rapici'y they have 

)0 bufliel* with which l-e«« 
nofpc£l, he wit) not be ablet 
It ha* all") made it* appeiuri 
fields, hut the extent of the x-| 

lief, i* nnt yet -it'certained. 
>uifc(! with two gentemen 111 
kllern-Shore, who gave Ul 11 
nt ol tlie ia\ag< i ci'irrnititd tif- 
, corn, " anil every otlerfjim 
te clover exce|i'.rci, hy a Iff 
: number* are immheiUff, I
 e ir.calctil.rl.. '1 lie irii 
hours of the Iciifun reniiern), is]
*e hy lit* events of a fingle rigki. 
rrprefented as being U> 
pUres, it is impolCUe to  > 
tufandt of them 10 dca'.h. 
overed with them. When an 
fill terminate no man knoweth. |

NORFOLK, May 31. 
at we publiflud a'few djy.-Jgo 
i of the Catterpill..r, in Prirct 
ic the following : hy twogrntlc.| 
rid on Monday lalt, we arc infix" 
liar is making fcrtat ravajrtub 
ippearancr ii not general 
rrevrr it conies, the whole tret 
royed, and llf face nf the 
appearance of being dellroyri tf|
-rhap* the lame which in 
ankrr worm : and a (rentl 
fured our informant, that witl"» 
loft a field of wheat, whkh "»« 
4(X)0 bulheli, lud nut ti*

©alette.
THUHsnAr, 'June 12, 1806.

Extract of a letter from our correspondent, dated
Jinnies, April 15, 1806.

" About three week* fince there appeared in many 
of the Paris paper* an article Hating tlut the Ameri- 

______-  ———————       can tniniller had received an order troin the govcrn-
subsi fiber is compelleij, once mtnt to be more circuinlpect in hit expreluons iclative

* to request all persona indebted for the to the government of France. This, the trench govern- 

ffC'| nd G»*ette, Advertisements, &c. to mint fay, was inlcrud without their knowledge ; but
  n.ymtnts ol their respective balances. evefy u°dy know* no paper can go to pel* without 
i measures must be taken a^inst all "ch *rticle ^'"5 firlk exhibited to the police. 

lo comply with A84ln « » b°"1 ««" d»y» »g°. '" aluiolk »" lllc I"10*" 
it was afferted, that the American nnnittcr w<u at 

F PRKKlii Atnllcrdam, embarking for his own country. All 
r< °Kfcl!.W. the world regards these as broad l\inU tor genfr^l 

Ani»poti«, May, 18O6. Armllrong to walk off." IN. J. Eve. 1'jst.]

ATTFN 1 IO Nl ! Miranda.—Letters received in town render it nd
« * *. meet-in* of ihe Volunteer Compa. }""«!» q«l.ionible that Miranda ha s been met with
V I.J,ntrv is re-quested on Saturday next, b>' » «'y.confider.ble Spanill, lorcr and lulFeied a

tyu; l'i'a" lI 7 M , ' ' partial lit feat. Ihe lorte lent aeainrt bun conlifled
,k U'.h inst. at three o clock, P. M. at the ^ ̂  ^ ^ £ ^ ̂  ^

WJ I narjiic ground, in compjlete uniform.   

' June 12, 1806. __

]p)oet'0 Corner.
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Ci?tji» Pratt, arrived at 
inf" 1''" 1 lnat lw" ^

j.i,,n

New.York, from St. 
s before he failed infor- 

rrceivrd of four French frigates having 
ft ni of Porto-Riro. They had been lying 

frme ti'nc, and took a favourable opportunity of 
thenilrlves malleis of the place, and hoilling 
.ol .red flag.

Cap-.ain Lnwth, of the fchooner Sukry and Peggy, 
irmfd at Philadelphia, in 1 7 day* from Ctirracoa, lays 
it «ji'ei"rted' at that plair, that the pcrfons cup. 
tutJ by the Spaniaids in Miranda's fcliooncrs, had 
kftn fxecuted.

Cipt. Holmes, from Surrinam, (arrived at N.York) 
iibirHrd on the 10th ult. in lat. 18, lon^. 61, by 

j Ftnth 74's and 1 f'i'^tes, full of nrvi. After 
roohinj (Upt. H. of a great quantity of fmall Uire<, 
he w»« permitted to prorerd. Capt. Ledit, from 
Gmdaloupe, on the 12th inft. off St. Martins, wa< 
turded alfr>, by 4 French frigate:, one of which was 
tie Hermoine.

A Utter hi* been received at Nrw-York from Lif- 
kon, dated 15th April, wh">ch mention*, that" the 
Frrnch frigate Top^z, of 44 guns, failed that morn. 
bj, after bf in; blockaded there 5 months. In the 
afornoon, Ihe was captured by a Britilh frigate, about 

from tlic Rock, after an action of 3 hours."

i'^Maryland) June 3. 
lar'or sirred Worm.
eekt »n*in.recyrefeaiblipjr tlat
i'mooth, Have m»de il'eir «p(«r' 

exceed any vKtpff in Uf' " 
k inhaoitantf^tyK^ wecr.fi'ft
wheat in ^he neiglihouihnod o.
which they have nifrtie«I allIK; 

t«, and have ittacled the l**j
and fiimr alarming fprrinifni of 

entire, d. ftuiOmn of the <b«>,
 the Krali. fo f»r as they b*'« 
ecrirfh} deflroy«d corn dto 

mod vnlnernJilc pan (U 
lore, which h»« in'lucej 
rgri'Miid sti.l i'-plant. 
intry' we ire informed *Me
 .ribuUcD.bv thrni. 1 hey 
<he Wheat during the !*»« 
then .the fun " oln'cured. 
quarter to an iiuh and »"  "" '

Of Spain and Portugal.
TV letter* brought by the Lifbjn m til were deli' 

Tend thit morning. A general appreheniinii appears 
toprtviil in Portugal that fome attempt againft the 
ini-priidence nf that country will be nude by Spain. 
TV emperor of the French, it was reported, had de- 
trrmintd to annex part of the Spanifh territory to hit 
dWintaiM, fur the l"fs of which Spain is to be in- 
<icm>iifd by the arqnifitinn of a confiderable part, if 
*>t thr whole, of Pirtu^al. The Spanith province* 
fhkh Buonaparte is dtlirnus ol obtaining, ;ire thofe 
ti Bifcay and Gallicia, within which are comprifed 
ihe pry of BiWi n, St. Sr'i.iftian, Ferrol, Corunna 
viViiro. When the packet left l.i<b»ft, S|Mnilh 
tnvos were eX|»rc\eJ thrrr, and it wa« rep\ted that 
all thefif port* were fh'it atjninft nentrali. TRk Pur. 
tnjwCe government wai to lie transferred to the Bra-

That Bnonaparlr fhnuld be anxious to pt (Tefs the
  bale of the territnrie-i which fk'rt the bay of Rifcay, 
ii natural enough, and, f*tal as furh an arrrjngrment
 ujr prove to Spain, we fear there is neither energy 
Mr difpofitinn in hrr govrrnment to refifV it. We 

,«ft Cure that if Rifray and Gallicia are fnrrendeied 
In France, the Spanifh ninnarthy will not outlive 
tW formal occupation half a year ; or, if it fhould, 
" authority of the king will nnt be gieattr in his 

than that actually enjoyed by the Pope at

gun-boau, well maimed. After a fevcic engagement 
of three hours, the two fchoonen which Miranda had 
 with hint, were obliged to (Irike their colours. The 
crews are now in prifon at Carraccas. \Vhattheir 
fate will be is uncertain. The Leandrr, commanded 
by captain Lewis,and in which Miranda was l.iinlelt", 
lucceeded in beating the enemy oft': After which Ihe 
made her way to Bonaire. It is expected Muandj, 
before this time, will have fallen in with the frigate 
fent to hit afTilUnce by admiral Cochrane : thai they 
will rendezvous at Trinidad, and then proceed on their 
contemplated expedition. [liiid.]

Easion, June 10.

Yeflerday being ths day for tlic meeting i<f :'ie 
Court of Ap|>eal« for the kaflcrn Shore of tl'it Staf, 
n| this town the following gentlemen iipjKMrei), rjua. 

and took their feats, viz. 
me* Tilghtnan, 
illiam Polke,

Iofeph H. Kicholfon,   .   
oliii Buchanan, and 

John M. Gantt, Efquire).
Jeremiad T. Chile, did not appear, we undrifland 

from indifpofition after appointing a crier, the court 
adjourned till 4 o'clock, for the appointment of their 
clerk there being two candidate*, no decifion ti>ok 
place, and the court adjourned to this morning 9 
o'clock. Under an aft of alTcnilil;, the late clerk of 
the. general court official:1 *.

Tame* Earle, jun. and Charles Gibfon, Efo-<. we 
underftand are the two candidate* for the rk-rkllup < )' 
the Court of Appeals, for this Shore, on the choice of 
which, we have rrafon* to believe, the court in di 
vided ; and it is more than probable that no drcllion 
(by the court) will take place previous to the meeting 
of the next l.egifl.iture.

NOTICE.

The fubfcriber will ofier to PUBLIC SALE, on 
Thurfday, the 26th inllant, at his dwelling, on 
Severn, fix miles from Annapolis, and three from 
the Black Horfe, nearly on the Baltimore road,

ONE valuable negro woman, aged 26 year*, (he 
i* an excellent houfe fcrvant, all'o a good hand 

on a plantation, one negro m.in, aged 18 years, a 
very well difpofed fellow, and an excellent hand on a 
farm, one negro boy, aged 9 years, well g'own, a 
very fmart acYive boy to wail in a houfe. None of 
the above (lave* are luld for any fault whatever. 
The fule to commence at 12 o'clock, for ralh.

t WILLIAM JOYCE. 
June 4, 1806. /

SELECTEtf. 

STANZAS.
BT MBS. KOB1NSON.

THE chilling gale that nipp'd the rote, 
Now murmuring finks to loft repofe ; 
The (hadowy vapour* fail a way, 
Upon the filv'ry floods of day ; 
Health breathe* on ev'ry face I fee, 
But ah ! Ihe breathes no more on me !

The woodbine waits in odor* meek, 
To kili the role'* glowing cheek ; 
Pale twiliplu (lied* Jier vagrant fhow'rs, 
To wake Aurora** infant How'ri; 
MAY fmilei on ev'ry face I fee, 

  But ah! Ihe fniiles no more on rre!

P.-rchance, when youth'* delicious bloom 
Shall fade unheeded in the tnmh, 
Fate may direol a daughter'* eye 
To wliere my nvuld'ring rel'cs lie ; 
And touch'd by facn-d fympathy. 
The eye may dnrp a tear for me 1

Brtr.iy'd by love ; of hope bereft; 
No gentle ^'eam of crinfort left } 
Bow'd by t'.ie hand of fortow low ; 
No pitying friend to weep my wor ; 
Save her wlio fpar'd by hea\'n's decrer, 
Shall live to figh and think on me ! .

Oh ! I wonlri wander wliprj no ray 
IWe:iks thr'/ the ffloom t.t' doubtful day» 
T!ier» would I court the wintry hnur, 
Tlic linperin'T d.twn, thr midn'u-.ht fhow'r^ 
Fir cold and cmHnrtlel'i fhall he 
Enrh t'uturr Icrne. -irdain'd for me !

N ICE.

I

The French jnuri>alc (fays the Norfolk Lejffrr) are 
W7 le»*re on the lUlav'un frovernrnent, on account 
 f the capture of the {^ipe of Gord-Hope, which they

E fubfcriber will SF.LL, un moderate terms, 
thirty-nine tracl* ot LAND, fuuate in Wayne 

county, Pennfylvania, containing from 300 to 450 
acre* each traft, clear of allowance for roads. Pur. 
chafers may be accommodated with a tingle Ua&, or 
part of a tra&. Thefe lands are moflly fuuate near 
the river Delaware, and generally heavy timbered i 
hnmenfe quantities of lumber go from them to the 
Philadelphia market. There U a ready fate for all 
kinds of produce at Mil ford, within five mile*

SOMETIME pad j.ubliOy requeHrd all thofe
wl... are ii.debled to THOMAS LANSOALE, 

decealed, to come fmwaid and fettle tlicir rel'pe£iive 
balances, and thnfe ( > whom he is owin^r to prefent 
their accounti for payment; I find that the adver. 
tilr-.nent I'u f.ir IMS ii:iii but little cffi-cl, I therefore, 
onr.e more, ai^dpofitivrly fur the laft timr, give notice, 
tlut thofe v.ho are owing the dercMfid, eitler by 
bond, nut--, cr open account, do not make payment 
before the firfl day of September next, or give fatif- 
factnry fccurity, (hall l>c compelled by law, and thofe 
to whom he is indebted who do not prrlent their ac 
counts before that time, (nail be excluded from Day 
men:, if in my i»wer.

WILLIAM M. LANSDALE, Agent 
fur CORKKLI A LAKSDAI.K*.

Tliofe who have accounts agjinll Cnmelia Lanf- 
d^le are aifo requeued to prefent them to me imnie- 
diaiely for payment. i f*

Queen-Anne, June I, I606. //* 
—— •                    
Jl'bip, Cane ana Spettacle Manujaflcry. 

Andcrfon and Jeffcries,
At their Maryland paper-mill marehoutt, 

No. 66, Market. street, Baltimore,

HAVE always on hand an extenli»e aflnrtment 
of WHIPS, CANES and SPECTACLES. 

Alfo, blank 'and printed books ; different qualities of 
printing and writing paper ; fine fUtinnary, tec. Sec. 
which they will fell wholefale and retail at reduced 
prices.

N. B. Bnnkhinding of every defcription executed 
in ihe neatcft llyle   Blank bonks made tn any given 
pattern. .&*, Baltimore, April a I, 1806.

-..- ..I*,,,,,; ,,, ,,,c ,.4;^: 01 VJtn'U-nOfK-, wiiibii inrjr „...—— — r .———— _ . .

d«'ot hefuate to impute t-» treachery or imbecility, thofe lands, and the mills in the neighbourhood ; laft
!><«chiefly to the former, the more fo as the Moiii. year's wheat (old at from Us. 3d. to 13s. 6d. ar.d
"»r alTert*, that the emperor ofTered to fend fome corn, the average price, about a dollar. Thole two
r ~ 'i troop* to (fa»nfon the town and defend thr fet- articles are produced in great abundance

NOTICE.
Will be told, to the highest bidder, on Friday, the 

12th day of September next, if fair, if not, the 
fiift (air day afterwards, uiilefi difpofrd of at pri 
vate Tale before the 1ft of September, iu which cafe 
public notice will be given,

ALL that trad of LAND called Stepney, lying 
and being in Anne-Arundel county, five mile* 

from Annapolii, containing eight hundred and thirty. 
Any per- five acre* ; thr improvements on this farm are con.

ot

. -.., 4* a parti! 
   »* wounJe.! in the commencement of the 
"ton fighting against France.

revo- which have been regularly made

Booi

King of the Romans.—We are in- 
. f»y* the New.York Daily Advertifer, that a 

«tttr From Rourdeviux, to a gentleman in this city, 
April 23, (\., te, t|ut a meeting of Federative 
'* to take pUce, for the purpose of declaring 

. *!»rw « King of the Romans." The crremc,- 
ri>lof hl> inlhlUtion it to be performed with gieat 
I*«P; all the kings, princes, dukea, «cc. kc. subject 
I0 *'* French rmperor, have received orders to attend
* >lxir, iwoper prrfoiw. The Irf.rr further ftatcs, 
..! *** P°P*  < to continue in the exercife of his 
ipjm«»l funftion only ; to receive a prnfion, and that
 *"» t* n firle in France ; the particular place of his 
"Wfnte, In, not, however, yet traufpired. ,

''"«, nodnnht, it tlie ohjeft of the meeting of the 
"ttrot^e Staff t, alluded to to the Expose of the

Annapolis, June1 8, li?O6.
OHN GIBSON.

A 
MEETING of the SOCIETY of the CINCIN 
NATI will be held, at Mr. Evans'* tavern, in

 t the head of a creek, which bounds the farm on one 
fide, i* a coniderahle portion of excellent meadow 
ground. It wnuld be Jno tediou* more minutelv to 
defcribe this land, as a perfcui wifhing to purchafe 
would view ihe premiGr*. One th'nd of the purchafa- 
money muft be paid in hand, and a liberal credit,

the^ity of Baltimorr, on Friday, the fourth of July w ith approved fec'urity, will^given for the
next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, agrerahfy to 
their laft atrjournmenr. The members of faid fociety 
are retjuefled to give their attendance. I 

  By ord«r, /
HOBT. DENNY, Sec'y. 

Annapolis, June 10. 1806.____________

For Sale,

A 
VALUABLE pair ol carriage HORSES, to. 
lerable well matched, and remarkably true to 

the draught, well calculated for

Annapolis, May 19,

Any pe'rfon defirou* of purchafing at private fale will 
make application to the fubfcriber, at Port-Tobsxco, 
Charle* county. An unexceptipiuhle title will be 
given to the purchafer, and pnffcffioi) of the prctfiife* 
on the firtt day of January, 1807.

ROBERT C. STONE. 
Port-Tobacco, March 13, 18O6. 
«£j~ The fubfcriber requeft* the printers nf the 

Telegraphe and Federal Gazette in Baltimore, Waili- 
ington Federalid, and Frederick-town Herald, to in. 
fert the Ibove advertifement in their feveral paper* 
until countermanded, rand fend on thciractounts dw 
ieiV.d to thii place for payment. /O



1

•I

In jmrfuance of a decree of the court of chancery, 
the liiblcriber "ill offer, at PUBLIC SALE, on 
the preraifes, on the twenty-fourth day of June 
next, at the boar of eleven o'clock. 

TJAHT of a tracl of land called WELCH Poot, 
J7 containing feventy-four and an halt acrev, lying 
iii Calvcrt county, near Lyon's Crerk, and now in 
poffelfion of Mr. Lewis Griffith ; this land is well 
calculated for tnbaccn, corn, or (mall grain.

At the fame time and place, will be offered for falc, 
one undivided moiety ot ninety acrr- of rcarfh land, 
lying on Patuxent river, oppoCue :hc town oi Not 
tingham.

The above-mentioard lands were f'lrrr.rtly the pro. 
perty of Samuel Grtffi'.h, by him tiitiirrl to Annr 
Giiffith and which delcetided to her licir*.

Tiie terms of Tale are, that the (unit-alcr is to give

NOTICE.
BY virtue of an order from tbe orphans court of 

Anne-Arundel county, the fubfcriber will ex-

Treafury Department,
WAaHlNGTON, MavS tor.   ....... ._.._..  _...  _... ....... ......_ NOTICE IS HEREBY GlVtV^

polr to SALE, on Thurfday, the nineteenth day of ^p HAT fealed pr^>ofaU wilfbe 1   LJ-me next, at ten o'clock in tbe forenoon, at the late I .re.fm-r «» ri- II -,_j e nt*m4 biti-,.,..- v_..r. _r i..... »  - .. j.J.r-L tM.n . *_! jTe«rurer,0!. lbe. y."«d ^ » «g«t 2dwrlling-houre of J AMES ROTITOM, deceafed, known eomin-|ffioners of tl.e Gnki
by the f.gn of General Wa(hu,gton, in the city of ot June next inclufive, fo, the purchafe"'of'",'Annapohs, and where capta.n Arch.bald Colder, , f ^ of ^ P «Jjfc of u
loverly refided, fundry turner, and wheelwright, cent, old Gx per cent, and defer^dfi, ^ tools, turning lathes, w.tb all their appendages. ftockt with tbe dividemls b| 'lx r»

At :he l.me time will be fold, one young negro next oj£ ^7 nt nr 
man, aged about twenty years. The terms of fale 
CASU.

MARGARET ROYSTON, Adroiniftratrix 
of-J AW*S. HOT sTOM.

(LXH- Vi

MA
rfj.

Such prrfons as may be defirois of contra^.,

Annapolis, May 27, 1806.
P. S. I wilh all perfons to come forward with their

the fale of any portion of the above-mentioned 
are reouefted to ttanfmit their propofali 
iimlii lover- to the fublcribrr, fprcityinr'
..———I————I ———..... ——i !•_-.:_ . «...', _6unredeemed amount and Iprcies of faidrftotks, arid i 
loweft price they will accept for thr fame;

truftee will convey to the purchafer, in tee Pimple, all 
the right, title and eftate, which was it: lite laid 
Samuel Griffi:h and Anne GrifHth, or either of tl.em, 
and which might be vefted in their heirs or d'vilees, 
or in the heirs or devifees of either of them, in the faid

be dealt with according to law. withuot 
perfrms. __________ & y

refpeft ot 
M. Ri

in 
land, claiming under the faid Samuel or Anne.

The creditors of Samuel Griffith «re defired to 
bring into the chancery court their claims againft 
him, with the vouchers thereof, on or 
twenty-fourth day of December next.

REZ1N ESTEP, Truftee.
May 27, 1806. __________ ̂  ________

NOTICE.
L ITTLE refpeA being paid to my former aplica- 

tion to thofe indebted to me by bond, note, or 
open account, I am again induced to call on them for a 
dilcharge of theii refpeclive balances, and at the fame 
time alTure them, that unlefs discharged before the 
firft day of Auguft next, I (hall bring fait without 
rcfped to perfons. I (hall give my attendance at my 
houfe, in the city of Annapolis, on Wednefrlay in 
every week, for tlie purpole of fettling with thofe 
who may with to avuid a full by their compliance. 

June 4. 1806. Q_^ JAMES MACKUBIN.

Fire Insurance.

THE Subscriber having received power and in- 
ftru&ioits from tbe Phcenix infuranee compa

ny of London, is fully autborifed to effect infurance 
on Houfes, Buildings, Stores and Ships in harbours, 

before the Goods, Wares and Merchandife, in any part of the

K r-i n   L immfd»««'y aftr'r'the ftock'n 
purthafed (hall have been transferred to the I 
fcriber, in trull for the United States.

TH. T. TUCKER, 
___________ Treat. Un. Stalls.

In CHANCERY, May S9, 1806. ~~ 
4 the petition of JOHN GWIMM, to refrindadl 
let afide a Tale, made under a decree of 

court, of tbe real eftate of the heirs of
  ,..-..-- ..- ...--...,". / i-"-   -~ coun, 01 tne real eitate ot the heirs of dmln

ftate ol Maryland, from lofs or damage by fire, orf White, on account of the purchafe money not bent
terms so moderate, as will it is presumed, make it paid by the purchafer, John Haflep, of William whkh
the intereft of all to resort to a roeafure fo well fa |e nm, been ratified and rni,firm«l • ;. ;. -_i__,

Byirlue of an order from the orphans court of Anne- 
Arundel county, will be SOLD, by the fuhfcriber*, 
on Friday, the 27th inftant, at the late dwelling 
of Joan THOMAS, of the county afotefaid, de- 
crafrd,

PART of hit perfonal eftate, confiding of fereral 
valuable negroes, horfes, cattle, and houYehold 

furniture. The property will be fold on a credit of 
nine month?, the purchafer or purchafers giving bond, 
with approved frcurity, with intereft, from the day 
of fale. The fate will commence at 10 o'clock. It 
u requefted, that all thofe who have claiini agajnft 
faid eflate will bring them in on the day of file, fo 
that they raty be made known.

4 SARAH THOMAS, > Adminiftra- 
*-* PHILIP J. THOMAS, S tors.

Mrs. JONES,
At the h»ufr next below Mr. Nicholas Brewer,

RESPECTFULLY informs the ladies of Anna- 
polit, that her SCHOOL will commence on 

the ninth infUnt, wherein will be taught reading, 
writing, grammar, and arithmetic, alfo plain fewing, 
marking, open, tatr.bnur. and various kinds of orna 
mental needle work. Mrs. Jonei ple-.l^rs herfclf 
that every attention nrcefCary to the imurovrmrnt of 
thotc intruded to her care fh:ill he ftrillly attended to. 
Terms of tuition, for fmall children in the firft rtidi. 
meets of learning, three dollars per quarter, for thofe 
further advanced, four dolUri per quarter, /j 

Annapolis, JUMP 4, 1806. /

City Tavern.
Amupolii, June 4, 1806.

THE fuhfcriher willies to hire, f«r one year, a 
NEGRO WOMAN, to do He duty of wafh- 

111" anc* iroi.m, to whom gind wages will be given. 
JOHN GW1NN, Jun.

calculated to give additional ferurity to commercial 
transactions, and to afford protection from tbe injury 
*liich fires have so often occ aliened.

In this office no infured person is liable to any 
call to make good the loffei of others, but in case of 
fire, the sufferer will be fully indemnified, with that 
liberality and promptness which have always distin- 
guilhed this company, requiring no other delay, even 
where ptciumption of fraud appears, than is irecefla- 
ry to diftinguifh the houeft sufferer from the fraudu 
lent incendiary.

As a proof of the usefulnefs of this ififtitution, and 
the benefit that individuals have derived from it, it 
is only necefliry to ftate, that since the commence 
ment of the Office, in 1782, near seven million of 
dollars have been paid to claimants upon their poli 
cies. The Company's printed proposals, and the 
conditions, on which insurance can be effected, will 
be delivered by me gratis to any applicant, at the 
Marine Insurance Office, in Second-street, where or 
ders for insurance, will be immediately attended to by

DAVID STEW ART, Agent 
For tlie Ptxenix Insurance Co. London, within the 

ftate of Maryland.
Note, The Company have Agents at New-York, 

Philadelphia, Charlefton, Savanna and New-Orleans 
persons having property in these places are referred 
to tbe rerpective agents. ' . 4

Baltimore, May 81.________&________

NOTICE.
'HE Commiflioners of the Tax for Anne-Arun 

del county will meet, at the city of Anna 
polis, on the third Monday of June next, and will 
lit from day to day for twenty days thereafter, to bear 
•pprals and make transfers. J

fale haa been ratified and confirmed : it is ordered. 
that the faid petition be heard on the the I6ihdiyof 
June next, unlefs the faid purchafe money be paid 
before that time, with intereft from the time when it

T

In CHANCERY, June 3, 1806. 
t^OEREl), That the fale made by NICHOLAS 

V^ / '** EWER, truftre for the fale of the real eftate 
of oodfry Frye, mortgaged to John Turner, as ft a ted 
in his re|>ort, lhall be ratified and confirmed, unlefs 
caufe to tlie contrary be (hewn before the 12th day 
ot July next, provided a copy of this order be in 
fer ted three fuoceffive weeks in tbe Maryland Ga- 
acttr before the 28th inftant.

The report ftatet, that part of a trail of land 
called The Second Reiurvey on Part of Brathears't 
Pocoton, containing fixty-eight acres, was fold for 
twenty (hillings per acre. n 

Trur copy, ^^
Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 

Reg. Cur. Can.

Fifty Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, living in Anna- 
pnt'n, * bright mulatto man named NACE, he 

went off on Sunday rooming, the 25th inft. had on 
*> blue coat and pantaloons, and one or two fuits of 
cloaths with him ; he ii about five feet eight inches 
high, ft rut and wrll made, and has loft one of his 
upper fore teeth. It is fupnnfed he has foine relations 
living in Old-town, Baltimore, in which part of the 
city he may likely be found. Tbe above reward will 
be given tor (ecuring bin in any gaol, fo that I get 
him again. A

May 31, I«O4.. Z, ELIZABETH YOUNG.

May 33, 1806._____________________
~~ In CHANCERY, May 28, 1806.

ORDERED, That the fale made by THOMAS 
Hum AN AN, truftee for the fale of the real 

eftate of Thomas D. Merrick, deceafed, (hall be ratifi 
ed and confirmed, unlefs caufe to the contrary be (hewn 
i.< fore the thitd day of July next, provided a copy of 
this order lie inferted in the Maryland Gazette three 
times before the 2Oth day of June next.

The report ftates, that 383 acres of land, lying in 
Charles cnunry, fold for the fum of £• 1938 18 9. 

Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
_________Reg. Cur. Can. # )(________

Notice is hereby given,

T HAT the fubfcriber intends to petition the 
county court of Saint-Mary's county, at Au- 

gull term, 1806, for the benefit of an aft of infol- 
vency, paffrd a' November fcflion, 1805, entitled, 
An a£l for the relief of fundry infolvent debtors. 
______,3_____ROBERT CHESLEY.

Notice is hereby given,
 T^HAT »he fubfcriber intends to petition the coun- 
X ty court of Anne-Arundel, on the third Mon 

day of July next, to extend to him the benefit of 
the a£t of affcmbly, pafled at November feffton, 
1805, entitled, An acl for the telief of fundry iii- 

folven Jdebtois. STEPHEN CLARK. 
Annapolis, May 2, 1806.

when itwas due, provided that a copy of this order be b. 
fertcti two weeks in the Maryland Gazette.

True copy,
Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
g Reg. Cur. Can.

N O T I C b. "
By virtue of a decree of the High Court of Qua. 

eery, will be Sold, at PtMic Auction, on the pet- 
mi fes, at twelve o'clocf, on the fiift day of Jiff 
next, it fair, if not, -on the firft fair day there 
after,

THE dwelling plantation of the late RICHARD 
WILLIAMS, deceafed, fitnate in Prime. 

George's county, about fourteen or fifteen mile* fro* 
the city of Wafhington, -and about twenty-five froB 
the city of Annapolis ; this plantatioVi contains above 
three hundred acres, well calculated for farming or 
planting, with a fufficicnt quantity of woodland for 
its fupport. Toe improvements are inconfiderablt, 
confiding of an old log dwelling-houfe and a tobacco- 
hotife. It is prefumed any perfon inclined to parchift 
will view the property previous to the fale. THetcnM 
of fale are, that the purchafer (hall give bond, with ip- 
proved fecurity, for paying one thitd part of the p»r- 
chafe money, with intereft, within fix months, one 
third, with intereft, within two years, and the refidur, 
with intereft, within three years from the time of fale ; 
and on the ratification of the fale, and on payment of 
the purchafe money, the truftee will con\ey to tr» 
purchafcr.

WILLIAM WILLIAMS, Trufter. 
May 14, 1806.

[Tte following Hn 
t hue poblicati 
M«. Raddigt, 
Udolpho, Rom«

Notice is hereby given,
'HAT tbe fubfcriber intends to petition the 

county court of Anne-Arundel, on the third 
Monday of July next, to extend to him the benefit 
of the »& of aflicmbly, paflVd at November feflion, 
I8O5, eptitled, An act for the relief of fundry in- 
folvent debtors. LLOYD G/ TAYLOR. 

South river, May IT, 8O6. V_____

NOTICE.
THE fubfcriber, once more, requefts all nerfons 

indebted to him to call and fettle before the 
firft day of Auguft next, otberwife fuits will be com 
menced.

May

Anne-Arundel County Court,
APBIL TEEM, 1806.

ON application to tbe juftices of tbe faid county 
court, by petition, in writing, of JONA- 

THAN WATERS, of faid county, praying the be 
nefit of the ad for the relief of fundry inWveot 
debtors, pafled at November feffion, eighteen hun 
dred and five, on the terms mentioned in the faid 
aft, a fcbedule of his property, and a lift of *'• 
creditors, on oath, as far as he can ascertain them, 
as direded by the faid ae% being annexed to hit pe 
tition, and the faid county court being fatitfied, by 
competent teftimony, that the faid Jonathan Waten 
has refided the two preceding years prior to the pf- 
fage of the faid aft within tbe ftate of Maryland; 
and the faid Jonathan Waters at the time of prf- 
fenting his petition as aforefaid, having produced to 
the faid court the aflent in writing of fo many of hii 
creditors as have due to them the amount of two 
thirds of the debts due by him at the time of paffing 
the faid aft; it is thereupon adjudged and ordered b* 
the faid court, that the faid Jonathan Waters, by 
cauung a copy of this order to be inferted in tbe 
Maryland Gaaetu once a week, until the third Moodif 
in July next, give notice to his creditors to sppeir 
before the faid county court, at the court-boofe of 
Anne-Arundel county, at ten o'clock in the forenoo* 
of the faid third Monday in July next, for the pur- 
pofe of recommending a truflee for their benefit)  " 

the faid Jonathan Waters's then and there taking lk* 
oath by tbe faid aa provided for delivering up «* 
property. Signed by order,

a/S NICH: HARWOOD, Clk.
A. A. County Court. 

May 3, 1806.

JACOB'S LAW DICTIONARY. 
>C7* Subfcriptions for this valuable work, 

printing in Philadelphia, in two volumes, 
SO dollars, in boards, received at the --- ' 

ANNAPOLIS: 
Printed by FIEDEKICIC and SAMUU

GKBIN.
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THURSDAY, JUN* 19, 1806;

From the Boston Magazine.

rTbe following Hnet were occafiooed by obferving in 
s late publication an account of the infinity of 
MR. Raddi/t, author of the Italian, Myfterici of 
Udolpho, Romances of the Cored, fcc. kc.]

THE WRECK OF REASON.

WOULD your imagination (tray ; 
To fcenes of horror makr its way ; 

Wohld i. from forrow take its flight; 
From fcenrs of plra&irr, to affright; 
Would it, rrluAant, flowly creep, 
And o'er thr WRECK or REASON weep;
 Hither come, ye blithe and gay ;
Come, and throw your mirth away.
Weeping beauty, hither hie,
And u'er the ruin breathe a figb:
Come and lee, ye giddy vain,
A ladder fight than " CRAZT jANt."

The tender heart, tbe lib'ral mind} ' '   
The foul by fentiment refin'd» ', 
The modefl mien, the graceful air,   *   " 
Are gone, and all is ruin there : . . 
Tlie nmchlefs whole, divinely grac'dj ' ,' 
Is chang'd into chaotic waftr ; 
The timid mind, with terror fatrd, 
Start* at the phantoms it created.
 See the MANIAC'S ghafily (tare 1.
See her loofe, dilhevell'd hair! '~"'\ "* '
See her wildly rolling eyes,
Diftorted form, and piercing cries ! ,
See (he tremble*, writhe* and groans,
And fills thr air with piteous moan* I
 0 Radcliffc ! thi* at laft thy fate, 
To fink to fuel) a dreadful flate I ,  . 
See (he fhodders, (tart* and raves . ... , 
Of grinning ghofts and gaping graveii . . '
Ofuttiqtv arms, and hlnn^rd h»ll«,
Of tot'tring turrets, tnnuld'ring walls, 
Tbe fulgent crofs, the monkifh cowl,  '" 
The raven's flap, the boding owl, 
The warning knell, the mytticroll, 
With horror ftrike her freniied foul. 
Tbe murky vault's terrific gloom, 
The echoes from the difmal tomb, 
The quiv'ring pail, the Crimfbn'd knife, 
All gory with the blood of life, 
The fecret cell, the glimm'ring light, 
Tbe putrid corfe, the flitting fpritr, 
The pendant chain, the magic theft, 
With terror fills her frantic brtaft.

No more Die'11 pen the fairy dream, 
The awful, yet the plraflng theme (~" 
No more pourtray, with matchlefs art, 
To frighten, yet delight the heart; 
Genius in her, has left the throne, 
And roadnefs now u Turps alone, 
Let froaen fouls precife and nice, 
Call her the native child of vice i 
Ltt torpid fpirits dry and (tale. 
Aflrft to Itartle and bewail, 
A potent reafon all may bring, 
They in her moral find a ttin?-~ 
E'en favage minds to feeling dead, 
And icy heart* by virtue led, 
When pitying death relirves her woe, 
And lays the haplef* victim low, 
Might come, and on the maniac'* bier, 
Shed pcofive pity's fofteft tear.

At the

i « Pro art* «fjiri>.
A cititen of WaftSington CMnty wade ta attempt 

in a late Maryland Herald, ptiblifhed at

rioui thought on a practice, wiich has been intro 
duced among us within a fern jean laft pajt; and 
which if not promptly oppofeiL muft in its effers ef- 
tabhfii an kigh-tened ajrijfocracy ere long in the Bate, 
of Maryland. It is hoped,' that every voter Whole 
principle* are in unifbo with the fpirit which animat 
ed thr American people on the 4th July, 1776, will 
talmlj, dispassionately, and sernuslj refled, and cal- 
fblate contepitntei tbt practice alluded to is, the 
appointment of delegates to the general affembry, 
electors of the lenate, and skerifs, by i let of men 
calling themselves a republican committee. Republi 
can committee men have not, a* far as can be difco- 
vered, after diligent examination, ever been chosen by 
a majority of the voters, for whom committee men 
have presumed to ele£t (nomination is election} de 
legates, electors and fher.ff* ; and even if a solitary 
inftance could be adduced in contradiction therein, it 
would be of no avail i becaufe tlie elective franchise 
cannot, in a constitutional point *f view, br delegated 
by a voter to any body of men i a voter being Sound 
by every tie, moral a* well as political, ipfo fa£to ab 
solutely to exercifr tbe elective Iranchife (vote) agree 
able to AM ova ideas of propriety ; and not puppet- 
like (molt abominable) to 6e danced by Punch behind 
the curtain.

VOX POPULI. 
. Annapolis, June II, 180*.

• BRITISH PARLIAMENT.

LONDON, April 99.
The B^itifh Minilter at Berlin has demanded, and 
itaiited his palports. He was crxpeAed at Hofurn, 

ie end of this month, oo his way to England* 
The obltruAion of the trade of Hamburg, in cots- 

fir^uenre of the mr a fores lately adopted, is molt fe> 
 verrly felt; Kngtifh goods have of cnurfe grealh/ ad. 
vanced in price ; and a general diffatitfa&ion prevails 
MftoAg every dcfcriNtMn srf pee*»r«-  * , 
, The order for blockading the Wefer, tlie Elbe, awl 
Other rivers of Germany, was not knowji at Hamburg 
until Tuefday laft ; it created the ntmoft eorrftematiu. 
An opinion prevailed there, that Proffia would be 
comprlled by France to declare againft Denmark, in 
cafe of refufal of the latter to (hut her ports againft 
toe trade of thi* country.
, It  will appear, from the declaration inferted in 
onr paper of this day, that the king of Sweden, not 
in the leafl alarmed by the movement* of tbe Pruffian 
troops, or thr mrnacrs of. the Pruffian Cabinet, is re1, 
folvrd not to retire from that part of the Electorate 
of Hanover on tlie right bank of the Elbe.

Dumouner i; at prefect in Swrdilh Poroerania. 
.Private letters from Dublin ftate, Dwyer, the coun 

ty of Wicklow rebel chief, and his companions, who 
were Hupped off for Botany Bay, rofe upon the crew 
on the voyage, and carried thr vrfiVI into the Braails." 

The Mall Hilt on Wednefdav, arrived this Morning. 
It has not, of courfe, brrught fuch late news as the 
Mail whicli arrived yrftetday ; but from thr following 
letter from Virnns, there ia little rafon In dnubt 
that the paffage through the Fiiopl into Dalraati»i 
has been p ran ted to the French troops. But thefe 
troops will fird it difficult to procure prnvifmn* ; all 
the port* on b-ith (ides the Adriatic having been 
declared by Ruffia in a ftate of Blockade.

T. P.

From a latt Frnuhat rnu paper.
THE Celtic Academy, at Paris, at one of it* late 

fubinitted to the teft an ingeniou* con- 
one of its members, which communicate*•"•ance

The following remark* conclude a Speech insert by 
Mr. Fox, in the Britifh houfe of common*, in de 
fence to the military plan* of Mr. Windham. Af 
ter noticing generally tbe arguments of oppodtion, 
** Mr. Fox proceeded to the proTpeft before us { 

tod looking to our fltnation, si compared With that of 
the formidable enemy with wtiom we had to contend, 
without an ally in Europe to flrikr a fmgle blow for 
us, he owned that he fhould be difpofed to recom 
mend an increafe of our pubic force, even beyond 
what could be borne with facility. He feared there 
were no hopes to be entertained of fpeedily attaining 
fuch a peace a* might relieve us from the necefiity of 
keeping up that force. But if neither peace could be 
obtained upon honourable tersns, nor means found by 
force to circumfcribe tbe eneisry within reafnnabte li-** 
mits, tbe country muft come to this dreadful option 
 rither we rouft lock ourfelves up within our infular 
fituation, abandoning all interference with the conti 
nent,

Dnint orbe tritannos,
or we muft continue the ft/uggle fighting up hill, 
with thr be ft profpedli our means and exertions could 
afford of ultimately bringing the conteft to an honour- 
able iflue. Our fituation was fuch, that whatever 
the expence might be, we ssu.fl have a Britifh army 
somewhere ; in Cafe of invafion, which he w»* one of 
thofe who did not think very probable, we fhould be 
likewife defended by a powerful marine. However, 
fuppofing invaCon to take place, he reprobated the 
idea of being panic-ftruck by any apprehenflon on 
that head, ft was not by fears of thi* kind, or keep 
ing himfelf upon his defence within hi* own territory, 
that the prefent ruler of France, had effected hit tri 
umph*.

Defended at fea by our navy, and at home, to 
which he certainly looked as the jJr/f objrA, by a nu- 
njeW «hd brave army, backed by a gallant, loyal 
prtpJkKion/he f*V nothing for which to fear in the 
iffue Of a final conteft, evrn upon Englifh ground. 
And if he looked to Ireland, he faw there a popula-

.. VIENNA April 9, 
" It is affrrtej, that yefterday theic wu Cgned b«V 

tween thr courts of Vienna and France, a conven 
tions HI virtwc of whwti Vkw *w>iB«^ c«>c«de« to Uj« 
latter a free p^rfage for Its troops by La Ponteba and 
Triefte, for Ifiria and Veottlan Palmatia; the num 
ber of thefe troop'\ i* varioufly flated; fome eirrying 
it a* high a* 45,000, others to ouly 30,000. Thi* la 
point i* a matter of indifference ; the paffage bein 
once granted, there probably would not be any difl 
culty as to the number. Although from the manner 
in which thi* demand was made no one doubted of \\» 
fuccefs, the news of tbe conclufion has nevertheleft 
caufed a grrat fenfation among the public, and .the 

. corps diptnmatique. Ruflia fort fa w this condefrenfion, 
and in confeauencr, we Iram, by private letters receiv 
ed yefterday fromJTriclte, that the commander in chief 
of (he Ruffian fleet in the Adriatic has given direc* 
tions to all the divisions under his orders, to blockade 
not only that port, but alfo all thofe on the two coafta 
of that fra, and to examine ttric"Uy every (hip that 
enters or comes out.

" To this order is annexed an end lift of every 
fpecies of commerce which is reckoned provifion, or 
ammunition of war, and a copy of thefe inftru&ions 
is on board the Afia, the Admiral's Ihip.

" Ragufa itfelf is fituated amor.g the ports which 
will be fubje&ed to thefe vifits fo diftref&ng to a 
great pan of Italy, and particularly to tbe Hereditary 
States."

a. ' l*elTlW'y l Wlthout 5xPencfe « em*
W"

•ife
n the European 

tr'ul demonftrated, that by means of this 
a ptrfon may travel wherever he plrafes 

an interpreter, that he may aflc for every 
*antt, converfe on every kind of fubjeft in 
to a traveller, and even ejtpref* metaphyGcal 

This procat* i* intended to \ made public.

mrafure* were but adopted to conciliate their feeling* 
t, would give to hi* majrfty a fource 
its armies, unequalled on the fame num- 

i the dominions of any prince in Eo-ter rf oer *

POTATOES.

 _ EXTRACTS.
GOOD book is the belt of friends i

Put t table fpoonful of Plafter of Paris to each hill 
of Potatoes, about the latter end of June, and the 
vine will affome a different colour, and the ftalk. 

tan grow much larger and in great quantities Thry will 
_.~<.. r. H n..l.li> the Quantity. 1 he potatoes will be ofou poduce double the quantity

better rauch Urger. At Potatots

April SO.
In confequence of the reiterated rumour* that the 

Pruffiin troop* are making preparations to paft tbe 
Elbe, the Swcdifh commander count Guftavus Low. 
enheim, has atldrcflcd the following to the Prtfffian 
commandant at Laurnburg i
" To M Le commandant of tbe Pruffian troops at

Lauenburg.
" As feveral reports have reached me tho' unoffi 

cial, refpefting the preparation of the Pruffian troop*

myfelf called upon in conformity to the orders I 
have received from my Sosjrreign, with the repetition, 
ol mine of the I ft of February, to declare to the com 
mandant of tlie Pruffian troops, that all the Hanove 
rian territory upon the right bank of the Elbe is placed 
under the protection of Sweden, .as tbe property of 
hi* Maielty't Auguil Aley, tlie King of Great-Bri 
tain and Ireland, in hi* quality of Elector of Hano 
ver | «nd that, under this view, the countries above 
mentioned are occupied by the troop* of tsse king of 
Sweden under my command ; mnd that 1 have osdtwsx 
to defend tho He countries, in cafe of any violation of 
their limits by foreign troops, and of which I have 

notice to my advanced pofts, aa tarf 
attack .upon tiss)

—



I

MKWICH, April 10.
The French! it i* faid, will form a camp in tbe 

neighbourhood of Branau.

MUMNIKGEV, April 10.
MarThal Ney, hasQill his head quartan here. His 

corp* conCifts of 100,000 men. It i* f»id, that in a 
certain cafe, the whole of thefc tioopt are to maich 
to Italy through the Tyrol.

• ALBANIA, March 13.
The commander of the Ruffian fquadron at Cattato 

has iffued the following older refpeaing the blockade 
of the ports in the Adriatic Sea. To actnmplilh the 
iuft obje£t of maintaining a good Underltaiiding with 
the Neutral Powers, and at the fame time to perfe- 
vere in the important plan of cutting off the enemy 
from all fupplies which he might receive through the 
means of neutrals, the commander of the fquadron of 
his imperial MajeAy of all the Ruflias hereby noti 
fies and declares. 

1. That all the coaAt and harbours, both on the 
right and the left of the Adriatic Gull belonging to 
the French, or to Neutral Aates, and pofTefTed by 
the French, are from this day Ariclly blockaded by 
tbe faid fquadron.

3. That no veffel belonging to the faid power* (hall 
attempt to convey warlike Aores, provilions, or other 
fupplies, to any of the blockaded place*, under the 
penalty of confiscation of (hip and cargo.

S. That whereas this notification fufficiently tefli- 
fies the rcfpefl which my court eutertains for the 
Neutral State*, I flatter myfelf that all the evils 
will be averted which would refult to tlieui from act 
ing in oppofition to the order now given.

HENRY BAILEY, commander of the fqoad- 
ron of hit Imperial Majrfty of all the Ruffiat. 
On board tlie Alia (hip of the line, at anchor in the 

Canal of the Boccadi Cattaro, March 15, 1806.

recruiting her navy] of ofpofing.Arong arrme* to the 
continental power* which iniglit Aill think of weav 
ing new plots, and new coalitions, by violating the 
faith of treaties, could alone have induced his majefly 
to rnertafe tbe dire* contributions."

The expenditures for the year is Aated to be 894 
million*, (between 38 and 39 million* tlerling.1)

Baron de GraveKreuth, the king of Bavaria's mi- 
niAer of war, and «voy extraordinary to the empe 
ror of the French, ii arrived at Pari*. Admiral Vil- 
lenenve i* alfo espeAed from Morlaix.

LetM-rt from the banks of the Rhine announce the 
entire fufpenfion of all the order* relative to the eva 
cuation of Germany by tbe French. Branau, which 
v/ai to be evacuated on the 3d, is to be fortified more 
Arongly by the French. All the troop* of the grand 
army have flopped in their march toward* the Rhine. 
Lercbvre't corps hat even repafled to the right bank.

FRAREFORT, April 30.
General KalkreUtii has been ordered by his fove- 

teign to take militiry pnfleflinn of Poiterania and the 
IQe of Rugen. :RrfifUnce is expefted.

Since the invalon qf Dalmatia by the Ruffians, 
frefh clouds hive darkened the political horizon, and 
Germany, which haa already fuffered fo much, is 
once more deprived, for UK moment at leaA, of the 
hope of being releated from tlie burthen of foreign 
troops. Marfhal Bcrthler ha* ordered the troop* to 
halt, and Branau it hot to be evacuated. Lefibvre't 
corps hat relumed fts Cantonments in DarmAadt.  
Yet fince general Leopold Berthier ha* fet off from 
Vienna for Paris, it it Paid that all difficulties are re 
moved between Auftria and France on the fubjeA of 
Cataro, .and that till that place is furrendered to 
France, tbe latter will continue to occupy Branau.

00a$lanrj
- . if, : 

ANNAPOLIS,

%* Trill subscriber is compelled 
more, to request all persons indebted LT I 
Maryland GaEette, Advertisement, t ̂  
make payments ol their resptflive balancj 
Legal measures must be taken againtt ,1 
those who refuse or negleft to comply will 
this request. p. GREEN

Annapolis, May, 1806.

ATTENT4ON4^-
%>* A meeting of the Volunteer _, 

ny 01' Infantry is requested on Saturday 
the 21st inst. at three o'clock, ?. *. .., 
usual parade ground, in complete uniform

June 19,1806.

: On Monday laA the Court of Appeal* met in t(m , 
city, and made choice of THOMAS HA tan. in. 
Efq; a* their clerk* ' '

WE are authorifed to fay, that col. 
HARWOOO, will, if elected, ferve at an 
the fenate, for Anne-Anindel conuty. J

On Saturday laA, the main queftion wat pot in ih, I 
Senate of Maffachufettt and decided....iAat tkn u 
no election of Governor by the people. [Bail.,

NEW-YORK, June 13.
The (hip Charlefton, capt. Hall, arrived at this port 

hit evening in 38 dayt from Liverpool. She left 
there on the 3d of May, and bringt London paper* 
of the 1A, two day* later than our advice* by the 
Fanny. To. the politenef* of capt. Hall, the editor 
of the Mercantile Advertifer i* indebted for the Lon 
don " Courier" of that date, which, excepting the 
article*, that follow, it filled with parliamentary de 
bate* on Mr. Windham's new military fyAem.

The trial of lord Melville was progrefllng. It had 
reached the third day ; and when the Courier wai 
put to prefs Mr. Plummer, council for his lordfhip, 
was addrefCng the court after the examination of 
witoefTes.

!   LONDON, May 1.
£y the 1*rrvovante Aore-fhip, arrived in the Down*, 

the following lettrr it received, dated Gibraltar, Sift 
of Marchi "This day'* letter* from Spain, (late 
that n war between that country and Portugal i* 

. certain, and that 50,000.Fiench troops are on their 
inarch tn ^Portugal, licit majeAy't (hip Potnpey, 
TeartadmiraY'fir Sidney Smith, captain Dacres, arriv- 
'ed here on the 37th inR. with a fleet under convoy 
from Fa1mouth> in 25 day* paflage."

Thi* morning was received Pari* paper* to the 
30th, and Dutch to the 26ih>. The return of the 
French troops who were evacuating Germany, hat 
not only been fufpended, but marflial Lefebvre't 
corps, 20,OOO Arong, whicli had but a few days croff- 

  ed to the left bank of the Rhine, hat re-croffed it at 
Menta, and advanced into Darmfladt. Great prepa 
rations are making to place Branau in a refpeflable 
(late of defence, and the head quarters of the French 
army are Aill at Ulm. Yet an article from Siutgard 
of the 12th, (Vates that the rufpeufion upon the re 
turn of the AuArian prifbner* to Auftria has beeti 
taken off*; which would Teem to (how that fome ar 
rangement of the difference between the two powers 
had taken place. The following are the principal 
contents of the French and Dutch papers^ which are 
of cnnGderable importance.

Upon tbe motion for the fecond reading of the 
bill for the repeal oi the additional defence »c\, an 
intereAing difcuffinn took place in the houfe of com* 
mom laA night, in which Mr. Canning diAinguiuW 
him Pelf by one of tbe moft argumentative and rlo* 
quent fprrche* we ever heard ; be it faid, with all 
due deference to the minifterialiAt, who deferibe 
thrmfilvri »\ concentrating all tlie talent i, all the 
genius, and all the patriotifm of the country. None 
of the miniAen took any part in the diCcuulon ; k 
circumAance of a fingular nature.

Mr. Canning propofed a* an amendment to the 
anotion for the fecond reading of the bill, that it be 
read a fecond1 time that day three week*.

HAMBURG, April $.
Some fermentation is fsid to exiA in Sweden.   

Tbe chamber of commerce of Stockholm having been 
revoked lately, a letter was read from the king, in 
which he demanded a contribution to enable him to 
fit out 15 (hip* of the line or frigates, to protect tbe 
Swedifh (hips againA the French privateers, which 
had taken a great number. The difcuflion enabled 
lome member* to drpid the miferiet to which Swe 
den was fubje&ed by her fatal alliance with England.' 
It was unanimoufly decided that no fum fhould b*e 
granted to tbe king. (We do not believe a word of 
thi* article.)

A fhort but (harp debate took place after the divi- 
fion.

To a queAion put by Mr. Canning, Mr. Wind- 
ham replied, that he liad no intention of making any 
alteration in the new military plan which he propoftfd 
before the rccrf*.

Ten traofports arrived in the Down* yefkerday from 
the river with troop* on board. Their defoliation i* 
a profound iccreu

44 Admtralti-Ofce, April 30,
half pott one, P. SI.

" The Donnegal man of war arrived at Spitbead 
thi* morning, and the following mefTage has been re 
ceived by the Telegrtpbe : Captain Malcolm paffed 
Cape Masc with admiral Duckworth on the 30th of 
March.

The Donnegal ani tbe Braave parted company 
with the other (hips on the 8th uff the WeAern If- 
lands. On the morning of the I3tb the Braave's 
main-malt went overboard, and (he began to open 
vrry much. The crew were therefore removed, in 
the cnui fe of the day Ihe foundered. She had been 
vrry much cut up in admiral Duckworth'* action.

The Jupiter, one of tbe other prises, arrived at 
Spithead laA night.

In CHANCERY, June 13, 1806.

ORDERED, That the fale made by GEORGE 
DORSET, iruftee for the fale of the real eAate 

of Jnfhua Dorfey, deceafed, as Rated in his report, 
(ball be ratified and confirmed, unlef* caufc to the con. 
trary be (hewn before the llth day of AuguA next, 
provided a copy of thi* order be inCerted three Tuef- 
day* or three Friday* in the Baltimore Telegraphe, 
and three fucceffive wrekt in the Maryland Gasctte, 
before the 19th day of July next.

The report Aatct, that part of a traft of land, in 
Anne.Amndel coonty, called Xocsuf Thicket!, con 
taining four hundred and eleven acres, wat (old at 
feven dollars per acre.

True ropy,
Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY 

Reg. Cur. Can. / '

Two Royal Tygers, a male and a female, art si I 
vertifed for fale at audion, in Salem, (Ms.) on the [ 
nrA of next month. They are about twelve months! 
old, and highly fpoken of for their beauty apdMcciB.1 
ty. They have never been confinrd, but are fo ban*. I 
left at to lie down to deep with the people on board I 
the (hip.

A Lexington, (Kent.) paper, of the 30tn oh.| 
contain* the following important paragraph: Rrr 
fay*,that orders have been fent to gen. Wilkinfru,t» 
defcend the Miffiffippi immediately to Fort Adirt, 
with all tbe troop* Aationed at St. Louis, in code, 
quence of apprrhrnfions from th'e Spaniard*.

From the Providence Gvtrtte. 
Some, who are as deficient in uAe at in chrifliaav I 

ty, have represented tbe Bible at beorath the notxtl 
of a literary man. We would wifh to introdocc u | 
anecdote which rnuft be douMy interefting to tl 
at the man who -contended for1 the intpired orriirr:,! 
wai a native of this State. Tbe gentleman above ik] 
luded to wxs once engaged in a conttoverfy with 
Clergyman, and declined: that no writer, ancient or ate. I 
dem, rivalled Homer in the fublimity of bis coocrp-l 
tiont. fo pnsvc Bis a&rtion, he cited tbe followiif

NOTICE.
hat day three weeks. A divifjon *-p HE fubfcriber being unable to pay his debts, 

took place, and 119 divided for Mr. Canning's J, intends to make application to tbe Judge* of 
amendment, 335 againA it. The amendment wat of Anne-Aruodel county court, at the next September 
courfe IhA, bnt the minifatr* did not feem to be at all ,erro, for the benefit of an a£k of afferobly, paded in 
prepared to expert the rmpofition would divide fo the year 1806, for tbe relief of infolvent debtor*. 
large a number. It doublet tbe amount of what tbe 
concentration of all the talentt, genius and patriotifm 
of the country were in the habit of dividing during 
the greater part of Mr. Pitt't adminiAration.

PARIS, April 90.
Upon being continued in the office of pref Jent of 

the tribunate, M. Pabre de L'Aude, after expreffing 
hi* grateful fenfc of tbe favours conferred upon him 
by the^emperor and the tribunate, faid, " Juftite re 
quires "us, 'gentlemen, to proclaim thi* truth, with 

'''which 'we rnuft be all imp-re (Ted by our official com- 
muHtofriaa* with the emperor The neceffi ty of pre 
ferring- to Trance her freedom and independence, ff

June IT.

1 hit is to give notice, 
 THHAT tbe fiibfcriber, of Annc-Arundel county, 

JL hath obtained from the orphan* court of the 
county aforefaid, letters of adnainittratisn, with the 
will annexed, on the perfbnal eAate of ZACHA- 
R1AH DUVALL, fen. late of faid county, de. 
ceafcd, therefore all perfont who have claims againft 
faid eAate are requcAed to produce the fane, legally 
authenticated, and thole indebted to the eftau u
make payment, to 

ZACHAKJAH DUVALL,

Jove (rfMrntV and darkens more than half tit I 
ikies." Thnt ! cried he, what paffage will you lot 
equal to this ?' A frown from the brc/w of my heatkn I 
omnipotent, overshadow* one half tbe Ikies with daik-l 
nefs. The Clergyman did not ruminate long fur ill 
anfwer. He oppofed him by the followipg quotation! 
from the 30th chapter of Revelations, \erle 1 1th, I 
" And I faw a great white throne, and him that fit 
on it, from vhotefaec the earth and the heavens fled 
away, and there mat no place for them." Your ft- 
bled god, he remarked, could only pot one half tk | 
heaven* into a ferment by the diAortion of his viftgr,. 
At the bare appearance of the ChriAian DeHy, trri-1 
tion trembles, and feck* annihilation for (belter, ll 
it honourable to the character of the heathen admi 
rer, that be not only had tafte and judgment enough 
torelifh the fuperior fplendour of revelation, bulliit- | 
wife tbe magnanimity to confeft it.

Botitn, June IS. 
It is with pride and pleaCnre we announce to tbe I 

public, that hit excellency CALEB STRONG, w*< vrt 
terday declared governor of thit commonwelth, bj ! 
the unanimous vote of both branches of the k|ifl> 
ture.

Richmond, June 10.
We this day perform the painful tafk of anno**- | 

ing the death of the Venerable GEORCE WTTHS, 
Efq. Judge of the High Court of Chancery, for tk 
Richmond Diftria, who died on Sunday laft, about 
9 o'clock in the morning.

NOTICE.

LITTLE refpect being paid to onr former tpp!>- 
cationt to thofe indebted to the late first of 

RIOOELT it EVAMS, by bond, note, or open ac 
count ; they are requeAed (for the laft time) to caU 
on them and difcharge their refpeAive balances, ui 
at the fame time allure them, that unlefi difcharged, 
or leave with them tobacco notes, with fan.pks of the 
tobacco, on or before the firA day of AujuA B*^ 
they shall bring fuit without rcfpeA to perfnns.

/ ABSALOM RIDGELY, 
JOSEPH EVANS. 

June 19, IsKX. _

NOTICE. ~

XHE fubfcriber, once more, rrqneft* all nfrfoss 
indebted to him to call and fettle before tbe 

ay of Auguft next, otberwifc fuits will be coav 
menceo.

RICHARD HAfiWOOD, «f TB«>. 
May 19, UOC.
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Saint- Paul's Parifh lottery.

THE fubfcribers having been ippointed by the 
Veftry of St. Paul's parilh, mnagernof a lou 

authorised by the geteral affeo4ly of Maryland 
I the corporation of tbe city of Bltimore, intend- 
to raife a fum of money for the ecftioo of a par- 
  houfe, and for otfac ~ 

the following
S C H £ M

Cbtnit.

ROBERT
Jtne 18, 1806.

Richmond, June 10.
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ABSALOM RIDGELY, 
JOSEPH EVANS.

OTIC E.
, once more, reqneflt ill p*rf<*« 
bun to call aod fettle before tbt 
«at, otbcrwifc fuiti will be co»-

RD HAJTWOOD, of T««.

^^ TAXES.
i£ fubfcriber t>eing again appointed 
of the taxM now due in Anne-Arundel county, 

jl. rt-qucfU that all perfons concerned will be 
CJirtd to fettle wl«en called on 5 it will be confider- 
jYfawiur in any who have takes to pay, if they 

oil and fettle the hme at theftore of LEWI* 
in Annapolis. %^^ 
ZACHARIAH DtJvTLL; Colleaor.

I 
A MEETING of the SOCIETY of tbe CIMCIII- 
A IATI will be held, at Mr. Evans's tavern, in 
Btcitrof Bsltimore, on Friday, the fourth of July 
lot, it eleven o'clock in the forenoon, agreeably to 
trir lift adjournment. The members of (aid fbciety 
K rtqoeftetl to give their attendance.

By order, \J^
ROBT. DEN^Tr", See'y: 

ADMpofit,June 10.1806._____t \______

1
^      ^^ "^   ' j ' *  ^^^»^"^^»^^P^J^^» 
Twenty-five & Fifty Dollars Reward. 

/t BOUT three years ago I purchafed of Walter 
/Y. W. Norman, tanner, in Queen-Anne, a black 

r aimed STEPHEN, then fifteen years old, re 
ify well difpofed, a little defective in his knees, 

t other wife flout and well made. Tim boy, about 8 
Isxeb igo, by the initiation of Tome very di(Yepual>le 

wai enticed from my fervice, and (from in- 
derived through tbe boy's own colour) I 

t mfon to believe hai obtained a pafs, and i« now 
«red and protected under it. He is fuppofed to

Ik either in the Swamp of Weft river, or on Kent. 
Mud, where be has a mother named Efther, lately 

by a certain Valentine Carter. 1 will 
twenty-fire dol'ars for apprehending fatd boy, 

b tbit I get him again, and fifty dollar* for fuch in. 
ation as *ill merely juftify my feelings in infliQ- 

r tat punilhment proper for fo great a fcoui-drel. 
THOMAS CONTE&4QW1L 

JnmarylO, 1806. J/j / x

10MM1TTED to my cuftody, as a runaway, a 
nejrrotnan by the name of HANDY MUN- 

'1LLEN, who fays he was fet frer by THOMAS 
I til l IT, of Caroline county, clofe by the Bowling 

i ftlte of Virginia ; lie it about five feet eight 
inches higli, and (lout made, has a fear on 

t right fide of his chin, and on his left leg, nccafioned 
1 t dray running over it; his eloathing i« a blue 
i coat, with metal buttons, blue cloth jacket, 
i ptrfoni grey eaflmer pantaloon*, and new (hort, 

' and an old hat; Hi* matter i-. drfired to take 
i >»>y, or he will be fold for his fees and other 

i agreeably tohw.
JASPER E. TILLY, Sheriff of

Anop-Arundrl county. 
April 30, 16061 Z,  

__ ^af r-. ' \
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6O4O Prises.
11960 Blanks* Sma raifrd, inchxTmg 

cxpence,

N U T I C E.
It SOMETIME pafi pubfiefy requeued all thofe 
|1 *bo are indebted to THOMAS LANSDALE, 

to come forward and fettle their refpeflive 
and thofe to whom he is owing to prefent 

account* for payment { 1 find" th'at the adver- 
*nt fo far ha* had but little effect, I therefore, 

|sKtmore,andpn(itivrry for the laft time, give notice, 
tbofe who are owing the deceafeo, either by 

1, note, or open account, do not make payment
 ** the 6rft day of September next, or give fatif-
•Oofy taurity, (hall be compelled by law, and thofe 
towbora be ii indebted who do not pret'eut their ac- 
«wm before that time, (hall be excluded from pay-
 tst, if in my power.

VnLLIAM^I^ LANSDALE, Agent 
for Coayl^iA LAMSDALk.  

IJ. Wh° *1MC *ccollnti *g»>"rt Cornelia Lanf- 
I we »r« alfo requefted to prefent them to rrte imme* 
I *»<ely for payment. ft MV. M. L. 

June I, 1806.   >

18000 Tickets, at five dollars each, 90000
i . , Of tbe above prises,
1 of 5OO , dolls, is allotted to tbe Ift drawn ticket. 

800 .... after 2000
200 . . 4000 
800 ... . . . «000
200 . . . . . 8000
too ... . . . . 10,000
500 ..... 13,000
»QO. ... . . . 14,000
JOO -y - « - - 16000 
1000 - \\ . . . . . 17,000
2000 . .» - . laH drawn tkket. 

From the above fcbeme, it appears . that tbrre are 
not two blank* to a prize ; and that the pViset.are to 
be paid without deduction. The advantage* offered 
to adventurers, and the objtft ,to which tbe money ii 
principally to be applied, the managers hope will pr<v 
duce fuch a fpredy fale of .the tickets as ma) enable 
tliem to coinijjjftce the drawing at an. early.day. All 
prise* will be paid within fixty days from the com 
pletion of the drawing j and filth as may not be de 
manded within twelve months after will be eon- 
Gdered as gcnerouj donations to . the objcdt of the 
lottery. Bond h*s been given to the amount of 
50,000 dollars, to the mayor and city council, for 
thr faithful performance of its condition*.

Tickets may be had of the asanagrn, and of fuch 
other perfons at they may appniwt ; and prizes in the) 
Cathedral and Second Prribyterian Church Lotteries 
 will be received in payment.

JOHN MERRYMAN, 
MARK PWNGLE, 
JAMES CARROLL, 
W1LLPM LOUMAN, 

, . GEORGE GRUNDY,
GEORGE HOFFMAN, 

  COVERT HASK1NS, 
ISAAC PHILIPS,

Managers.
Tickets in the above lottery may be had a 

the Printing-office.

Saint-Paul's Parifli Lottery.
'HE managers refpe&fully inform the public, 

that they intend to commence the drawing of 
it, as foon as that of the Precinftt Market-houfe 
(hall have been finifried. Ticket* may be had of the 
fubfcribers and of various other perfoo* authorifed to 
fell: and priae* in the Prefbyterian and Market- 
houfe lotteries, will be received iu payment.

JOlfN MERRYMAN, 
MARK PRINGLE, 
JAMES CARROLL, 
WILLIAM LORMAN, 
GEORGE GRUNDY, 
ISAAC PHILIPS, 
GEORGE HOFFMAN, 
COVERT HASKINS.

', Cane and SpeSacle Manujaflory.

T1

Ht fubfcriber will SELL, on moderate terms, printing and «»'»"« 

thirty-nine tratU ot LAND, fituate in Wayne 
PeDnfyl'

Andcrfon and Jeffcriet.
At Ihtir Maryland paptr.miU vorthoiue, 

Jlfo. 66, Marktt-slrett, Baltimore,

H' AVE alwav* on hand an extcnfive affortment 
of WHIPS, CANES and SPECTACLES. 

Alfo, blank aud printed books} different_oo«Jitirs_of
n»tionary, fcc. he. 

which they will fell wholcfsle and rclwl at reduced

. vania, containing from 300 to *JO Prl"f' fc....!.!.-.^- of eVerV defen'ption executed J 
"tktraa, clear of allowance for ro«l.. Pur- , ^ ̂ ^I'J^k'S, n-di to any given Th

*»'«  may he accommodated with a ftngle traa, or 
°f » trad. Thefe land, are moftly fituate near 

Delaware, and generally heavy timbered i 
S«antities of lumber go from them to the 

!*''* market. Tliere is a ready fale for all 
1 of produce at Milford, within five miles of

** ""is, and ttmills in the neighbourhood ; Isfl 
'kett loldTt from 11*. 3d. to 12s. 6d. and
* »»*rage prire, about a dollar. Thofe two
** produced in great ab'iiidancr. Anjr per-

"^ to

in the neateft, 
pattern. Baltimore, April 21, 1806.

may be informed of further 
applying to the proprietor, at Afn»- 

or «  Mr. J AM ,;, BABTOM, of Milford, agent 
" " of thofe lands, and pavirient of taxes

*"•*"'•*io»\fcsSCiU

June 8, 1806.

n oon,

Twenty Dollars Reward
iff

Any

away from White" MarftS 
del county, a)4eKroV»an - 
twenty year/of age, five feet three or 

a highj had on when b. went away, a blue 
Welch kerfey fh"rt coat, and a pa.r of nankeen 

rfon that win fecuie him in any
fo that 1 Ket nin> "P*'"' """ n*. 

DOLLARS if taken in the conn-

StLECTED. 

THE FAIR MANIAC*

  T TStt A0THOM Ok TMJt * fEASAVtS

A LACK ! my fweet ladies^ ! your anguifh I fee; 
P dry up that tear; did you (hed it for me ?  
D'ye mifs the carnation* that b(oonVd on my cheek ? 
The ringlet, that play'd on my Ihoulder fo fleck ?  
Tbc blue bell, that fUuriOi d fp.fair in my eye,. 
And dimples, wlicr* Rapture and Innocence lie. ? 
Fear not! {ho* nty fond heart, now flutters and burns ) 
AH thcfe will return when my lover returns.

For, you know, I've a 1ov«r but far; far away -r 
Vaft leas roll between ut, and wild tempefts fway : 
Alone, in the wildernefs, thoughtful he roves, 
Or plucks tbe gilt citron in India's gay groves s . 
O fpare hkn ye <ygtrs, that crouch in the fhadr \ 
Ye ferpents that hill in the untrodden glade   
He ne'er will prove.faithtrfi, wherever he be ; 
His affeAions are Sk'd -he has them 'on me.

Then why did he wander, and leave me behind ?_ 
Inconftsnt and fickle, as. ocean or wind ! 
lixierd it was cruel in caufc me to mourn :  
Why .why fhould my parents forbid his return? 
But foftly I Hi* prornifc he'll never forget, _ . 
When he bade me farewell in the garden fc fweet_» 
Yes yes he'll return, and W'lUrruwn me his queen, 
With a garland of myrtle and JeiTamitie green.

O, dear! I'm fo pale that you know me not now ; 
The rofes are faded that wav'd on my brow, . 
White the lilly alone on my cheek U difptayd; 
And my heart finktadnwn with itsforrowt o'erweigh'd! 
But ah! I forget 1 Did you aflc me my name ? 
I've chang'd it Tis LOVRLT 4iow call me tbe fame. 
Poor LOVELY ! Mii>d that^in the moment of glee, 
And check your gay paflimes to think upon me 1

Yet when^ (hall I Tee your fweet faces again f    : 
Your LO*IIT wijl (hortty be rid of her pain \ :* i 
Again the carnation .(hall bloom MI her cheek ; ' 
The ringlet (hull play on her fhpUder fo fleek 1 
Thr blue-bell dial I ftojurifh afrrfh in hrr eyr 
Which tear* of young rapture (hall.amply fnppry ; 
And, though, her fond noCnm now flutters and burnt, 
You'll all wifh her joy whert her lover returns 1

  Tnefc Aanta< were occafiontd by a vifit of form of the 
author's female friends to an unforns>.*le and beaatlful 
young lady in bedlam.

TO A FLY, . , i
TAKEN OUT OF A (OWL OF tVUCtt v - 

AH ! poor intoxicated little knave. 
Now fenfclefi, floating on the fragrant wavew. ;

Why not content the cakes_a)i ne to rptinch ? 'j 
Dearly thou pay'ft for butting round tbe bowl j  " 
Loft to the world, thou bufy, fweet lip'd fosjli

Thus death, as well as pleafure, dwells witjf Punch. 

Now let me take thee out, and moralize, ' * 
Thus 'tis with Mortals, as it i* with Flies 

For ever hank'ring after Pleafure's cup i 
Though Fate, with all his legions, be at hand, 
The beafts the draught of Circe can't withftand,

But in goes ev'ry note, they muft, will fup* 
Mad a* the paffions, as a colt untam'd ! *'

When Prudence mounts their backs, to ride throa
mild, 

They fling, they fnort, they foam, they rife inflam'd
Infifting on their own fole will fo wild!

Gadfbob ! my buasing friend, thou art not dead*  
The fate*, fo kind, have not, yet (napp'd thy thread ( 
But n«*> thqu mov'fi a leg, apd npw its brother, 
And, kicking, lo! thou mov'ft another.

And now thy little drunken eyes unclofe, 
And now thou feeleft for thy little nofe ;

And, finding it, thou rubbeft thy two hsrtds, 1 
Much as to fay, «« I'm glad I'm here again S" 1 
And well thou may'ft rejoice 'tis very plain

That near wert thou to Death's unfocial lands*

And now thou rolleft on thy back about, j 
Haopy to find thyfelf alive, no doubt; f

Now turneft, on the table, making nngs i 
Now crawling, forming a new track J 
Now (baking the rich liquor from thy back}

Now Autt'ring neftar from thy Tilken wings! 

Now ftansKng on thy head, thy ftrength to find, 
And poking out thy (mall, long legs behind; 
And now thy pinions doft thou quickly ply, 
Preparing foon to leave me Farewell Fly t 
Go, join thy brother* on yon funny board) 
And rapture to thy family afford ;

There wilt thon find a miftrefs, or a wife, 
. j'at faw thee, drunk, drop fenfclefs in tbe ft ream  
Who gave, perhaps, the sjridsvrefounding ftrearn,

An^now fits groaning for thy precious life; 
Yes, gK and carry comfort to thy. friendt. 
And wifely tell them tby imprudent* end*. 

Let bsns and fugar, for the future.

WhUft Punch, the grinuingyrXrry imp oC fist, 
Invites tb'swiwwy waod'rer t»^ Bfs . 
Srailrs in bis fcce, as tbo.ugh he awa.t tusn bhfs 

Thsjn, like an alligator, drags.hioi in \__

\ tor Sale, at the PrintingiOAot, 
(Price, QHf-DeUarJ

The LAWS of MARYLAND,



In purfuanee of a decree of the court of chauceiy, 
the fubfcriber will offer, at 1'UBLIC SALE, on 
the premifes, on tbe twenty-fourth day of June 
next, at the hour of eleven o'clock,

PART of a traft of land called WELCH Foot, 
containing fevcnty-four and an half acres, lying 

in Calvert county, near Lyon's Cteck, and now in 
poffeflion of Mr. Lewis Griffith ; this land is well 
calculated for tobacco, corn, or fmall ^rain.

At the fame time and place will be odered for fale, 
one undivided moiety ot ninety acres of marfh land,

lire Infurancc.
»HE Sobfc ber having received

_ ftniftiorn 
ay of London, ii
on Houfet, Bull 
Goodk, Wares a

»"* '"»-
Anne-Arundel County Court.

APRII T«BM, 1806.
From the Phoenix 
rtilly authorifcd to
.,„£,, Store* avid Ship* in harbours, 

__., .....__ Merehandife, in any part «f the 
ftate of Marylaii, from lof. or damage by fire, on 
tfrir. so nwdente, at will it is presumed, make it 
the iwterrft of ill to rrsort to a mealure fo well 
calculated to givt additional fecurity to commercial 
transactions, and to afford protcftion from the injury

infufncc cotaipa- jT"\N application to the juftic«« of tbe faid i
o efte tpfvrance V_>J court, by petition, in writing, Of li
r»i_-_ :_ i...w^«... n*ti A, VT ^ir AT-trtic _r r_-j _ • ° JTHAN WATERS, of faid county, 

nefit of the a& for the relief of " 
paffed *t feffion, eighteea

lying on Patuxent river, oppofite the town ot Not- which firf$ |,,vel(> often-occafioned. 
' ' In thii office no infured person i* liable to any

call to male, geed the lofles of others, but in case of ha* 
fire, ffle suffer* will-be fnlry indemnified, with that fage 
liberality and pwmptnes* which have always distm- 
guifhed this company, requiring no other delay, even 
where presumption of fraud appears, than U necefla- 
ry to diftinguidi the honeft sufferer from tbe fraudu- 
lent incendiary.

A* a proof of the utefulnef* of thi* inftitution, and 
the benefit that individuals have derived from it, it 
Ik only neceffary to ftate, that since the commence 
ment of the Ofice, "in1 1782, near »e»en millis* of 
dollars have been paid to claimants upon their poli 
cies. The Company's primed proposals, and the 
conditions, on which insurance can be effected, will

tiogham
The above-mentioned lands were formerly tliepro- 

perty of Samuel Griffith, by him deviled to Anne 
Griffith, and which defcendrd to her heim

The terms of fale are, that the purchafer is to give 
bond to the truftee for paying the purchafe money, 
•with intereft, within fifteen months, and on the ra 
tification and confirmation by the chancellor of the 
fale, and on the receipt of the purchafe money, the 
truftee will convey to the purchafer, in fee Pimple, all 
the right, title and eftate, which was in the faid 
Samuel Griffith and Anne Griffith, or either of them,

many of |

•nd which might be vefted in their heirs or drvifees, 
or in the heirs or devifees of either of them, in the faid 
land, claiming under the bid Samuel or Anne.

The creditors of Samuel Griffith are defired to 
bring into the ctoncery court their claims againft 
him, with the vouchers thereof, on or before the 
twenty-fourth day of December next*

REZIN ESTEP, Tmftee.
May 27, 1806. 3X

NOTICE.
T ITTLE refpeft being paid to my former aplica- 
.i^i tion to thofe indebted to me by bond, note, or 
open account, I am again induced to call on them for a 
discharge of theii refpeAive balance?, and at the fame 
time affure them, that unlefs difcharged before the 
firft day of Auguft next, I (hall bring fuit without 
refpeft to perfon*. I (hall give my attendance at my 
houfe, in the city of Annapolis, on VVednefday in 
every week, for the purpote of fettling with thofe 
who may wifh to avoid a fuit by their compliance. 

June 4, 1806. 3 JAMES MACKUB1N*
By virtue of an order from the orphans court of Anne- 

Arundel county, will be SOLD, by the fubfcribert) 
on Friday, the 27th inftant, at the late dwelling 
of JOHM THOMAS, of the county aforefaid, de- 
ceafrd,

PAKT of hit perfonal eftate, confifting of feveral 
valuable negroes, horfes, cattle, and houfehold 

furniture. The property will be fold on a credit of 
nine months, the purchafer or purchafers giving bond, 
•with approved fecurity, with intereft, from the day 
of fale. Tlie fale will commence at 10 o'clock. It 
is requeued, that all tbofe who have claims againft 
faid eflarc will bri«g them in on the day of fale, fa 
that they raiy be made known.

SARAH THOMAS, ) Adminiftra- 
PH1LIP J. THOMAS, i tors.

Mrs. JONES,
At the houfe next below Mr. Nicholas Brewer,

RESPECTFULLY informs tlie ladies of Anna 
polis, that her SCHOOL will commence on 

the ninth inftant, wherein will be taught reading, 
writing, grammar, and aritlimrtic, alfo plain fewing, 
marking, open, tambour, and various kinds of orna 
mental needle work. Mrs. Jones pledges herfelf 
thai every attention neceflary to the improvement of 
thofe intruded to her tare (hall be ftriftly attended to. 
Terms of tuition, for (mall children in the firft rudi 
ments of learning, three dolUrs per quarter, for thofe 
further advanced, four dolUrs per quarter. 

Annapolis, June 4, 1806.
* In CHANCERY, June 3, 1806.

ORDERED, That tbe fale made by NICHOLAS 
BREWER, truftee for the fale of the real eftate 

of Godfry Frye, mortgaged to John Turner, as dated 
in his report, (lull be ratified and confirmed, unlefs 
caufe to the contrary be (hewn before the 12th day 
ot July next, provided a copy of ihi: order be in 
ferted three fvicceffive weeks in the Maryland Ga- 
settr before the "8th Inftant.

The report dates, that part of a traft of land 
cilled The Second Rtsutvey on Part of Brasheart's 
Potoion, containing ''fixty height acre*, ' was fold fbf 
twenty (hillings per acre. Q -^/ 

True copy, 3 X. 
Ted. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 

Rrg. Cur. Can.

be delivered by me gratis to any applicant, at the 
Marine Insurance Office, in Second-street, where or 
der* for insurance, will be immediately attended toby

DAVID STEW ART, Agent 
For the Phoenix Insurance Co. London> within the 

ftate of Maryland.
A'oir, The Company havt Agents at New-York, 

Philadelphia, Charlefton, Savanna and New-Orleans 
persons having 'property iu these placet are referred 
to the retpective agents.

Baltimore, May 21.

NOTICE. .
THE Commiflioners of the Tax for Anne-Arun- 

dtl county will meet, at the city of Anna 
polis, oo the third Monday of June next, and will 
fit from day to day for twenty days thereafter, to hear 
appeals tnd make transfers. 

May 22, 1806.

Notice is hereby given,

T HAT the fubfcriber intend* to petition the 
county court of Saint-Mary's county, at Au 

guft term, a 806, for the benefit of an aft of infol- 
vency, palted at November feflion, 1805, entitled, 
An aft for the relief pf fundry infnlvent debtors. 

ROBERT CHESLEY.

a fchedule of hi* property, and a lift'of 
creditors, on oath, a* far ai he can afcerttia i_ 
as directed by the faid aft, being annexed' to fc 
titioo,. and the faid county court being fataM 
compftnMefeinonyy that the faid Jonathan V9>. 

•fitkliy^e two preceding year* prior to u* \ 
of the faid aft within the ftate of _ _ 

and tbe faid Jonathan Water*, at the tine of i 
fenting hi* petition a* aforefaid, having 
the (aid court tbe atlent in writing of fo 
creditor* a* have due to them the amount of t 
third* of the debts due by him at tbe time of ptfl 
the faid aft ; it is thereupon adjudged and eniercal 
the faid court,/Att the faid Jonathan W«en,l 
cauGng a ropy or thi* order to be inferted ia \ 
Maryland Gazette once a week, »util tbe third Mo 
in July next, give notice to hi* creditors to ; 
before tbe faid county court, ai the conrt.HM<t ( 
Anne-Arundel county, at ten o'clock in tht I 
of the faid third Monday in July next, fortke'f 
pofe of recommending a truftee for their braei:, 

the faid Jonathan Waters'* then and there takifg i 
oath by tbAfaid aft provided for delivering vp| 
property. » Signed by order,

NICH i HARWOOD, Ok,
A. A. County Court. 

May 2, 1B06. ________
r AS committed to my cuftody, as a roaa*

on the 18th day of February lift, a i 
man who call* himfelf DAVIS SCOTT, and 
he was bound when very young by the trnftra of t 
poor of King and Queen county, Virginia, 
CHOWVING Kinn, witK whom Deferred his i 
and is now free ; be is a handfomc black fellow, 
feet high, fays he is 24 year* old, ha* (hart vaolc 
his head, and a fear down the middle of his (breh 
liU cloathing is an old wool hat, old yellow broad i 
coat, new cotton ditto, one flriped cotton aoic 
white MarfrilVs jacket, cotton (bin, gray 
breeches, yarn dockings, old fhoef, and a pair of k 
cloth pantaloon*. His owner i* requeued to 
him away, be will otherwife be fold, agreeably i 
law, for hi* gaol fee*, fcc.

JAMES COOKE, Sheriff* 
V St. Mary's county.

Notice is hereby given,
THAT the fubfcriber intend* to petition the coun 

ty court of Anne-Arundel, on the third Mon 
day of July next, to extend to him the benefit of 
the aft of alfembly, paffed at November feffion, 
1805, entitled, An aft for the i-ltef of fundry in- 
folvent debtoi*. STEPHEN CLARK. 

Annapolis, Miy 2, 1806.

NOTICE.
The fuhfcriber will offer to PUBLIC SALE, on 

Thurfday, the 26th inftant, at hi* dwelling, on 
Severn, fix mile* from Annapolis, and three from 
the Black Horfe, nearly on the Baltimore road, 

; NE valuable negro woman, aged 26 years, (he 
is an excellent houfe fcrvant, alfo a good hand 

on a plantation, one negro man, aged 18 years, a 
very well difpofed fellow, and an excellent hand on a 
farm, one negro hoy, aged 9 years, well grown, a 
very fmart acme b«y to wait in a houfe. None of 
the above Haves are (old for any fault whatever. 
The fale to commence at 12 o'clock, for cafh. 

Juiir<, 1806. £\C WILLIAM JOYCE.

MARYLAND,
CHANCERY COURT, FXBBV.BT TXKM, II

ORDERED, That the ft a ltd terms, for tot i 
turn of procefs, and the hearing of 

fhall be held on the fourth Tuefday in February, i 
firft Tuefday in July, the fourth Tuefday in ' 
ber, and the firft Tuefday in December.

Ordered further, that the abtence of counfel, or i 
a party, appearing without counfel, except in cafe i 
ficknefs, or unavoidable accident, (hall not be i 
fidered as a ground of continuance. And that wh 
two or more folicitors appear for any P*nT> 
tendance of one (hall be confidered fufficient to ; 
vent a continuance. t

Teft. i A SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 
Reg. cur. Can. _

,* 
I U

To BE SOLD.
fubfcriber will SELL, PRWA1

T

R' Fifty Dollars Reward.

NOTICE.
By virtue of a decree of the High Curt of Chan 

cery, will be Sold, at Public Xuc/ioiVofi the pre 
mifes, at twelve o'clock, on tbe firft day of July 
next, it fair, if not, on the firft fair day there- 
after,

S HE dwelling plantation of tbe late RICHARD 
_ WILLIAMS, deceafed, fituate in Prince- 

Georgt's county, about fourteen or fifteen miles from 
the city of Washington, and about twenty.five from 
the city of Annapolis ; ttiis plantation contain* about 
three hundred acres, well calculated for farming or 
planting, with a fufficient quantity of woodland for 
its fupport. The improvement* are inconfiderable, 
confifting of an old log dwelling-houfe and a tobacco- 
lioufe. It i* prefumed any perfon inclined to purchafe 
will view the property previous to tbe fale. The terms

without 
man

fire 
fix or eight inches'higb', he i* a good butcher

A BSCONDEj from the fubfciiber, 
. caufe, a lew day* pad, m

i AN away from the fubfcriber, living in Anna- of fale are,that the purchafer fhall give bond, with an- — " -»—••"«••-- -5-1 "*• - - °;~T 7""j ;. i, 
polls, a bright mulatto man named NACE, he proved fecurity, for paying one third part of tbe pur- Ĥ^rlll>rJ"MI'™* J" {o™*'ty 4 ^£ I 

went off on Sunday morning, the 55th inft. bad on chafe money, with intereft, within fix months,7ne V elli » _«««Wt .of »«e "«T of _AnMP1TL_ _ 
a blue coat and pantaloons, and one or two fuit* of third, with intereft, within two yean, ani the refidue, 
cloath* with him ; lie i? about five feet eight inches with intereft, withia three years from tbt^rne of fale ; 
high, (lout and wrll made, and lias loft one of hi* and on the ratification of tbe fale, and on payment of

the purchaCe money, the truftee will convey to the 
pnrchafc-r.

WILLIAM WILLIAMS, Truftee. 
May U, 1806.

upper fore teeth. It i* fuppofed he has fome relation* 
living in Old-town, Baltimore, in whicli part of the 
city he may likely be found. Tbe above reward will 
be given for fecuriog him in any gaol, fo that I get 
him again. *XY 

May 31, igQt. *A(ELIZABETH YOUNG.

For Sale,

A VALUABLE pair ol carriage HORSES, to 
lerable weir matched, and remarkably true to 

the. draught, welj calculated for a family.
& JOHN G1BSON. 

AinapoTil, Mayt l9, 1800.;

give a JRenard of Six Dollar* if caught ten • 
from borne, and Three Dollars if taken witbw < 
vicinity of Annapolis. I forewarn all pt>fo«" ln 
harbouring or dealing with faid negro, as I »" 
tennined to put the law in force agaioft all « 
fender*. DANIEL WELLS, 

Annapolis, May 19, 1806. O _

THE fubfcriber will SELL, at 
SALE, a traft of LAND, ill, Allegany 

ty, about three mile* from tbe t^wti'of Cumbcrb 
containing upward* of three hundred acres; 
greater part of this land is level, with a ftresan 
water running through it, a great proportion of i 
dow land ; there is on thi* traft a fait lick, alfo i 
great quantity of fugar tree* ; the improvements art,' 
dwelling-houfe, with two room* below, »nd a r"~ 
underneath, • kitchen, fcc. a fmall apple and 
orchard, with a fpring of fine water within 
yard* of the door ; tbe greater part of this l*nd • m 
wood. Any perfon wiftiing to fettle in that pirt r 
tbe country may have a great bargain, by »pply in§' 

EDWARD HALL, of Weft rirer. 
April 1», 1806. ^TV_______

Six Dollars Reward.

Notice -is hereby given,
^HAT tb« fubfcriber intend* to petition the 

_ county court of Anne-Arundel, on the third 
Monday of July next, to extend to him the benefit 
of the aft of affembly, paffed at November frffion, 
1805, entitled, An aft, for the r£kf of uinbW in* 
Wvent debtors. LLOYD Q. TAYLOfi. 

South rim, May 17, 804. S

JACOB'S LAW DICTIONARY. 
>C7* Subfcription* for tbi* valuable work, 

printing in Philadelphia, in two volumes, «« 
SO dollar*, in board*, received at the printing

A N N A P OL 
byFR»DKRicKa

I



1 County
TERM, 1806. 
the juftice. of the faid f ̂ J 
>n, in writing, Of 
t faid county,

T H (tNTo. 3101.)

rcmber feflion, eighteen I 
terms mentioned in th«
property, and a lift Of 

Jar a« he can afceruin tb, 
aft, being annexed to his , 
iunty court being fa 
\at the faid Jonathan VJ 
eceding yean prior to thr i 
 ttrtin-the ftaie oT T

Watrr% at the time of 
aforetaid, having product i
in writing of fo many of | 
to them the amount of ti 
by him tt the tiro* of \ _ 
.upon adjudged and ordered k 
he faid Jonathan Wattn, | 
« order to be infrrted int
a week, autil the third Mo 

>tice to hii creditort to ; 
f court, at the court -Hooit <
at ten o'clock in the f»i 

day in July nex», for the f 
g a truflee for their 
icrs's then and there taking t
provided for delivering tipti
Signed by order, 

IICH : HARWOOD, CDu
A. A. County Court.

to my cuftody, as a ruaav 
day of February lift, a i 
If DA VIS SCOTT, and 
ry young by the truftre* oft 
Queen county, Virginia, 
»ith whom he ferved his tin 
i> a rMndfome black fellow, I 

!4 year* old, has (hort woole 
>wn the middle of hi* forehnc'J 
wool hat, old yellow broad < 
xi, one ftriped cotton tod a 
ket, cotton fhirt, gray 
gs, old fhoef, and a pair of bin 
lit owner is requeued to 
therwife be fold, agreeably I 
, kc.
[AMES COOKE, Sheriff of 

St. Mary's county.

KYLAND,
RT, FEBIUAKT TMM, II 
at the Rated terms, for the it 
's, and the hearing of uofn 
»nrth Tuefday in February, 
the fourth Tuefday in Sep 

fday in December. 
lat the abfcnce of counfel, or i 
ithout counfel, except in cafe ( 
ible accident, (hall not be i 
f continuance. And that wh 
n appear for any P»rty, the i'J 
I be confidered fufficient to ptt-|

SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 
Rrg. cur. Can.

BE SOLD.
r will SELL, at PRIVAT 
ft of LAND, irii Allegany ' 
i from the Wwn'of Cumberb 
i of three hundred acres; 
i land is level, with a (hewn < 
gh it, a great proportion of i 
on this traft a fait lick, slfo i 

ar trees; the improvement! ire,' 
h two rooms below, and a < 
rn, kc. a fmall apple and 
ing of fine water within thmr| 
the greater part of this land u *J 
i wilhing to fettle in that part t1 
ire a great bargain, by apply"1? ' 
r'ARD HAJ.L, of Weft lim§

>ollars Reward.
from the fubferiber, withoot mt 
days pafl, my negro »»n 
ht years of age, about five 
nigh, he is a goi>d butcher, »* 
rn ; he formerly belonged to 
of the city of Annapolii. 
Six Dollar* if caught ten   

rhree Dolbn if ukeo w.tbui > «« 
olis. J forewarn all p«fo»« "' 
ling with faid negro, » I 
« law in force againftallf 

DANIEL WELLS,)*
19, 1806.

MAR TLAND G A Z E T T1:
T H U 8 D A V, J UNat l8(>6.

apiacefldnp.
EPIGRAM,

ABDBKSSM T

ALAS ! crirs Damon   plaintive bard, 
My Delia's heart I find fo hard, 

1 would fiie were *OHCOTTKN { 
, Jgt (trait he tnfwerrd  I recant, 

Per how ran hearts be 
wffcea aU the bremfl

yon \.ttto*i tignt as little aa yoi exped aay focb call my ow». Hitberto yofi tnm fee* M «a tt  
thing ** little apprarance of it   there ia now, won sigid ftewird for others ; now I mtrft efttramt tfk*
(hall have a general engagement wfch the Pre«chwith- friends will afifi me to enjoy an iaaoJbe far
in three day*. I give you a third *itm t IsWVlbeor- ijqtwanta,* ....... -..-»;.
drred tn advance in, the firft line i 'ill an* a falfc pro- /Tbelleve my readers ,wsV agree wfefe fa* ia)

5>t, I fhall be (hot dead at the fi/ft difcharge j bo*, tig that tbe condud of gtm. W  - waa »r«Jy «*-
I am a true prophet, I (hall only rofeajve a sau&et We. Of men's actions ss> paMt id it ia often d&JtV

TO A SPIDER. 
SPIDER I thou need'ft not run in fear aboat,

To (ban my curious eyrs; 
1 won't humanely cntlh thy bowels out,

Left thou fhould'ft eat the flies;
NOT will I roaft thee with a damn'd delight, 

Thy ftrange inftinftive fortitude to fee ;
for there is one who might, 

One day, roaft me.
Tbou'rt welcome to a rhymer fore prrplext,

Tbe firbjeft of hia verle ; 
There's many a one, who on * better text, '

Perhaps, might comment worfe.
Then fh'ink not, old Free Mafon, from my view, 

But quietly, like mr, fpio out the line (
DO thnu thy work purfue, 

.Ai I will. mine.   ' « ' "'
  Weaver of fnares, thou emblem of the waya

Of Satan, fire of lies ; 
HHI'» huge black fpider, for maukind he lay*

His toils, as thou for flies.
When Betty's bufy eyes run. round the room,

Woe to that nice geometry, if f 
But where h be whofe broom

The earth (hall clean f

peeled. But gen. V?  -'» Mtvt, wvat ail -hfe own, 
and ought tn be rated the higher .tot tUa rrnlbn, that 
it was not of that fpletxW kmd which ̂ gmres moftin 
the; imagination o£ mankind.
. To excite to virtue, by rxhibit^nf pic\auta of ex 
cellence and worth, it certainly the pleafaJiteftpif net 
the beft and moft rflTc&ual nwde of iotnaAiaar To 
eke oppofitc example* in our own time, by way of 
contrail to this infbnce in the reign of queen A nor, 
would be an ongtateful taflc. I may mrntv>», howJ 
ever, in order tn take rff the idea of that Ji(tincCMMB> 
which fame men .have arrogated to thrmfelvcs, from 
a contempt of the obligations of jnftite, that the

r I of old thy nitrify w»b« wer« taougfit 
(Aad'twai a likeners true) 

ft emblem laws, iir which the weak are caught, 
But which the ftrong bfrak thro'.

Jbd H t tiftim in thy toils U fa'eji, 
Like fome. poor client is tnat wcetctTed fly ;

111 warrant thee, thoolt drain 
His We-blood dry*

And is not thy .weak work like m»Mo fichemci
And care ori earth employ'd ? 

lach are young hopes aoi love's desifatfh'1 dreams,
So ejfay deftroy'd.

lo doei the ftatefmaa, whftc th» 'vengtn deep, 
Self orem'J, frcure hia wilei in fecrtt lay ;

Mo Dull deftru£Uon fweep 
His work away*

  Thno bufy labourer! one rtfeniWancfl nor*
Shall vet thr verfe prolong; 

for, Spider, thon art like tbr Poet, poor,
Whom tbou has help'd in long. 

Both bufily our needful iood to win.
We work, as nature taught, withcealelcfj paint; 

Toy bowels tbou doft fpm,
1 fpia my brains." .

ball in the calf of my leg. " . . , -. «uji to form a juft eftJmatey 1% Raattimn may ht*
At twelve next day there anfc hch thunder and applauded for mcafurea whkk at« mot, hii own, at a>

tfqhtning as they never bad in fhnder*. On the *eWraJ o> a* adantn} fawf ̂ 'Wfckwajja^a^ha***"*!*'
thud day, contrary to aU expectation, waa tbe gene- sanW to. a tacky eecidcmv'wwkb, * wiitwowb hat Ifc,*
ral battle of Footenoy (I743). He waiordered to ad- has crowned him witN.yt&ory i
varu.e in the firft line, and at the very firft difcharge - - - 
he received a muflcet ball in the calf of the left kg.

Prom a London
tm

An Instance of true Honour in a high military Cha 
racter.

MR. W-t - obtained an enfigncy in the army 
when rather more advanted in life than moft of the 
captains of the prefrnt times, who make fo fine a fi 
gure upon all occ^fions, in their green, red and white 
feathers, and whofe headt, at every affembly, rival 
tbofc of our moft fafhionablr Udies. From the time 
Mr. W    j p'uied his regiment, be was diftinguifh. 
ed for an unwearied attention to the duties of hit fta- 
tion. When he appeared in public, or upon duty, 
hit drrfi and deportment were always decent uid pro 
per; Of his manner of life in private, even his bro 
ther-officers were for fometine ignorant. He did 
not mefs with them, and he partook of none of tbcjr 
cxprnfive pleafares and am'uferoents. A 1 length i( 
was difcovered, that he fared worfe, and lived on Icfiu 
than any private foldier in the regiment. Tbe gooa 
fcnfe and the known fpirit of Mr. W    preferved . 
ttrm from the ridicule and contempt with which this 
difc/nrery might otlicrwife have been attended, bis 
merit as an officer meanwhile recommended Mr. 
\V   to tbe notice of hia fuperiort he was prp. 
muted from time to time; but no promotion ever 
made any alteration on his mode of life. After ferv. 
Uif with dtU;ru{ni(hed reputatios) under king William, 
Mr. W   went to Flandert, in tbe beginning of city, an Honorary Ctrtptote, haodlomely framed, for

tjul
eminence which rank or high life formerly nW ttji 
claim in that refpecl, is now in a great mraforr loflte 
Mow^^lays there are tradrfsnen who diffptw their 
own money, and wai\c that with which others have 
rntmfted them, with all the fang <roU of 'the heft 
bred people of fafhjon ) and we may meot with more 
than one man of fpirit behind the counter, who c.a» 
cock his hat in the face of hi* creditors, as vaJUamrjr 
as if there waa a cockad^ or a feather in iu

tram a latt Philadeiplutfnfft.

[Cafes like tbe following do honour to baauoity, a>4 
ought to be recorded.]

.. THOMAS LAMCASTfilt.
THE managers of the Humane Society lately 

awarded to Mr. Thomas- Lancafter, merchant, nf tJ

the Charttttm City Gatettt.
. . '  "HAW,

, am not difpofrd to place much confidence
* fortune telling, or pretentious to proplvecying in
*ooern dsys, efprciiilly if they lay claim to divine
*'elation; yet the following is fo Gngular and
*» beta fo exactly fulfilled, that 1 cannot exoufe 

without traufrribing it and fending it for 
"i in your paper. A SuascaiaJti.

the duke of Marlbnrr<ugh'i campignt, in the courfe 
of which he was promoted to the rank of general, 
and obtained the command 6f a'regiment. Although 
his iruome waa now great, he ftili lived with the uu 
moft parfimony ; and even thofe who efteemed hint 
the moft were obliged to allow that his Inve of mo 
ney (which they conQdered as a fott of difeale) rx- 
crrded all bound*. His enemies, however, were forc 
ed to acknowledge, that in all bis tranfaiUons he wis 
perfectly honourable, and that his love of money ne 
wer led him to commit injuftice.

In one of the laft years of the war, geri. W   
and bis regiment went into, winter quarters at Ghent. 
 About the middle of winter hi* officers were aOonifh- 
ed at receiving an invitation to dine with their colo- 
uel for the Erfl time. Moft of the principal officers 
in the garrilbn received with equal furprife a fimilar 
invitation. Upon the day appointed they went to 
the general's uoufe, where tltey were received with a 
kindly cbearful welcome, proceeding from a mind at 
cafe, and falufied with itfelf, more engaging to the 
feelings of our guefts than the molt fin i Died polite- 
nefs. After an elegant dinner, wines of every kind 
were placed upon the table ; and u tbe general knew 
that fome of bis guefts did not diflike their glafs, he 
pufhed the k<mle brifkly about. The company were 
more and more aflonifhed ; at length fome of them 
took the liberty to exprcfi what all of them felt. < I 
do pot wonder at your furpriie,' faid general W  , 
« and in juftice to myfclf, I muft take this occafion 
to explain a conduct which hitherto muft have ap

his extraordinary exertions in refeoing, at tbe emi 
nent haaard of his own life, two children from drown* 
ing in tUe Delaware. .

This certificate has been feen and admired by feve- 
ral gentlemen. The following are the circumftancci 
refprQing the refcue of the children, via. ;

On the 8Sd of January, I6X)S, a boy was flidinf 
on fome thin ice that had been furmed the night be* 
fore over part of a large air hole in the Delaware, 
and broke in. Two men, in attempting to favc him, 
brnltr in alfo, but foon got out* In the mean-timo 
thr boy went under the thin ice, and could be feen 
through it, floating down with the tide. Thoma* 
Lancafter was in Front, near Market-ftreet, and fee 
ing othert run to the river, he ran alia, and faw tha 
ferry-men ftanding on the edge of the main body ol 
ke that then covered.the Delaware, and extending 
their boat-hooks to where the boy appeared, they 
broke the thin ice, aitd tbe boy's back came up, b«t 
thry were not able to get to him. There being no 
chance of faving him in this way, Thomas Lancafter 
went to tbe lower fide of the air hole, and in aboat 
a minute tbe body came floating down, about four, 
feet below the furface of tbe water, with bis face 
down; and when be came within the diftanre of 
eight feet, Thomas Lancafter dove in. The tide wma 
fo ftrong, that he, with the boy, were in great dan 
ger of being carried under tbe main body of ice but 
by extraordinary exertions, and tbe affiftancr of 
others, he refcued the body from the wale*. The 
lad was apparently dead when taken oat, but being

peared extraordinary to all of you. You muft know, carried to the Arry-houfe, kept by Cadwattader Evans,
jW-ediciron relating to the dvamfoU then, that I waa bred a linen-draper in London  he was by Rnfrr care (boo recovered. The diftancc

Early in life I fet up in bufinefs, which for fometime 
1 Carried on with fucceTs, and to a eonCoVrable ex-

misfortunei, I

1  / Btmrias*, and the House of Austria. 
Authenticated by the late Rev. Mr. WKH.KY. 

I fJ. fclfT^ ftr 'ot* 'he conclufiun of the late war 
11^ 7* IT4° to lr*7 > '" F'»"«Jers, one who came 

l*nee, garr ui   ^^ ftrange relation. 1 knew

tent. At length, by various misfortunei, I was 
obliged to flop payment. I called my creditors toge- 

. L , 0  .. . .... ,...  ,  .   . „-., thrr, and laid my affairs before them ; and though
> < »b,t judKement tb ferrn of this, hut waited till they loft very confiderably, they were fo fausfied with 
** SaiM (hoow comf of whpfe ¥er,city l could my conduct, that they immediately gave me a full 

1  *>« doubt than of his undemanding. The ac- dilcharge, and fome ot them even urged me to en- 
""' ^ g»»e was this , Jonathan Pyrab was a mem. gage in bufWfs anew. But J was fo d.fteartened 

••'"'— ' "landers; 1 knew him fouK yc«rh with my former ill fuccefs, that I could not think ot 
1<WT"  *  »T>«   man of unhlatneable character, haaarding n,yfelf in the fame Gtuation again. At 
\*J* !* ?M ftimmoiwl to appear before the board length, I r.fblved to go into the army, and by the

that the boy drrfud, part of thr way under ice, and 
whole of it under the furface of the water, was mea- 
fured the next day, (when the hole was entirely 
clofed with ne* ire) and found to be 75 feet.

In Augufl lift, fome boys were bathing in Dock 
flip, at high tide, when a tarter got two or three of 
them into his cart, and drove a conftderabtc diftMko* 
into dee? toiler; then turning his cart fodden^ 
round, he whipped the boys and made them jump in> 
to tbe water. One of the boys not being able to 
fwim, funk; but tbe unfreling carter drive c{L_ 
Some gentlemen 'were in Front-flreet, and faw tbrfe

LAW me:
an* for this 
tlphia, in two

dltors of- all I owed theim priwwpal
uotblng whch ia juHkc 1 could

I V

;.rfi

CRXKN
a2cc\ioBatc embraces of a grateful mothar.
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ANJfAPOLlS, Tav*sD*r, Jvne 26, 1806.

*»* THE tabscriber is compelled, once 

more, to request all persons indebted for the 

Man land Gajette, Advenittmetiti, &c. to 

fluke payments ot their rcapecYivc bal.ncet. 

Legal measures must be taken against all 

those who refuse or neglefl 10 comply with 

this request. F. GRLLH.

Auuapolu, May, 1806.

From the Hudson Batante.

f •(My friend CKsrtes
paper, n Wilkto-irre (Luscrne) makes 

ing witty aiid humorous, anu, at the fame time, 

ferious. appeal ta his delinquent euftontert.] 

I HAVE been fairy troubled with an ugly old 

Witch ab-^ut my (mule fnr five years pad. Like the 

frog* of Egypt, (lie has found her way into iry bind 

trough. Like the motli (he has eaten large holes in 

»ny J»rceerM-«__ > nd by her dcvilifh machinations my 

fhnet arc worfe worn hy half than the Chocs of the 

Gibeonitet She has broken my windows torn down 

xny fences (or prevented my building them) worn 

out my types, and brought about my ears an impor 

tunate fet of men, who " would be very glad if I 

would pay them a little money," And however jult 

the debit may be, the old hag wont let me pay a cent 

ef them. I have been endeavouring to get the hulTey 

out of my doors for a long time, but in vain. But 

now, thank fortune, I have found out a perfcft me 

thod of exorciRng her ladyfhip out of my precinfts_ 

that \*—i>j filling an old slotking I have nith dol 
lars, and my granary vith wheat.

tier countenanct exhibits flie finite of affability, re- 

fignation, and good nature. She appears like an ap 

peal to public benevolence, ai»d no unfit fubjeft tn ex- 

erttfe tlieir curiosity upon, even tt forae expence.*

""**. _   _, '\\
A hungry hiftor'ran in Germany, wrote a Vind -«>f 

a hittory luft yejr, in which, from Tome old records 

wlich he pretended to hair dilVovered in a monafteryj 

he oudeavouicd to prove that Buonaparte was lintally 

deceiirled fioni Charlrvnagne, and had il.ertforc a na- 

tcral rijjit to the crown of France. The Fiench 

EropVroi gVve him i-purfe bf JV'j^Sfton-d^ri, anfl a 

pcniion lor life.
Another of this fratrrnity, a hungry poet, has giv. 

en a long canto of Bu»n?.rarte beir.g lineally decenUed 

from Richard Cccur de Lion by a Scottifh 'Princeft, 

a-wJ tht-rcfnie he has'a natuial right to the crown of 

^Great-Britain, as a decendant of the Plantagenets. 

For inTs Tnp"'r in [>itrc| IIP alfo was remardtd with a 

purfe and a jjeiifion.

Advice is received by the fhip Eugenia, tnat the 

firitifli were preparing an expedition at the Cape of 

Good Hupe, to be reintorced at St. Helena, and 

thence to procerd againd the Spanilh fettlrnn-nts on, 

the river L;i Plata. Monteviedo was futjpole4 to be 

their fiifl definition. [Phil', pap.]

Fast Trotting—Yeflrrday alternoon, the Harlem 

race couifr of one mile distance, was trotted around 

in rwo minutes ai <\Jifly-nireseconds, by a hoife called 

Yankex, fon. New-Haver, a rate of fjxed, it it he- 

hrvrd, never bef«ie excelled in thiv country, and ful 

ly equal to any thing recorded in the Enghm Sporting 

Calendars. . fff. r. Com. AdA

it evert DanlfiS vefM, ^^ V 

 tever of St. Domingo or Hay* (fc^S 

Trffion of the blacks,6 ,,,d prjf \£<^ 
hertof. fhall. irt a<U;r.~_ .J\, . ,8 "&L

feirti, tfnrt
place whatever
in the pofirffion of the black*, and proof b °

1y made thertof, Jhall, in addition totVe ""

dollar*, which (hall be given to ,;  '

iefted toconfifcation, both veffel tod"xan^.^ 

benefit of his majefty. *^ * ** 

Given under the Royal Seal, »,>d 

the govei nment' houfe, at St.

C 5"1) B. F. MUHLENFELi 
Gov. Gen. Dunifc Am.

The Englilh ptp-ri fay, that a 

has arifen between the prince of Kales and Mr. 

as. this is by no ntcans improbable (eon 

profligate character of that prince)_the 

of Mr. Fox in power may not be at long as 

former coalition with lord North. The coali
/-. ..". . . . " ----- - — -•••niinn tmh .

Gremtlle is certainly not calculated to mdurf (Wr 

villr, ptrhiip* the moft pragmatic and stlf.nSti^ 

character to^>e found in any cabinet in F.uiop,. f- 

the leafl aflVming and perhaps as intelligent Ind « 

kind a man ax is to be fon:>d on earth   one or ft« 

other of thefe qualities mud be jwedominant  in ftrk 

a government na that of England it it not 

deteimine wbrdi ntuft go out.— .

The Cum of the charges made by Mr Paul, in the

.,-..--v !.„„.;„....   . .. B;il'l(n . h".uf<- of commons, April 32, againft the 

As the next number of my paper completes the fe- M"^U1S "' W. llcftry, late governor-general of Ben-

eond year fince I undertook the fole management of g' ' am°u 'Ufd to *»« «

it; and at there will then be due the tftahlilhmr-nt That the M»rquU nf \Velleflry, inftr:id of watch-

more than 3000 dollars, my friends I am perfuaded, 

will advance me what is due, to affift me tn rid my- 

felf of this vile old hag. Her name reader i» Paver. 

lyr and thofe who have been in habits of intimacy 

with her can bear witneCt that mv description i% not 

injufl. THE PRINTER.

fjr (Ae MARTLAND GAZETTE.

Meffienri GREKK,
I am among the lad in the world who would di 

rectly or indirectly afull in injuring any pet font, ef- 

pecially th..fe who have no profuect before them but 

Ottrr ruin, when reputation is ir-ft.

On Fr'tlav night Ivift, fume y.-unrr perfmt, who in 

siaylight call themfelvet Gentlemen, wi -e ftrollii g 

^hroogh the flreets, rintting in a moft (rumeful and 

difrrscefol manner. The feveral abominable mif- 

ch'.. fs committed are t«o well known to be enumerat 

ed. Thefe young men cannot furely confider the 

dangers to which they are expofed. In the eyes of 

 Ji. civilized petfont they muft be held in contempt, 

fo much fo, at to bUft their future profpeft* in life ; 

add to which, their live* are endangered ; and how 

dreadful would it bev wben the light of day appeared, 

to fee a lifeleft young man, whofe prnlpe£l< were 

good, and.whofc death wa* occsfioned probably by 

the haud of a friend, proteAing his juft rights and 

the repofe of his family f Such proceedings muft be 

truly diftreffing to parents, will tend to bow them 

down with many forrnws, and will, at a day when 

the fire ot youth vanilhen, and indeed when too late, 

caufr to themfelvei the moft unplcafant rcHccYioiis. 

Hnufcs, prepared at confiderable expence for the wor- 

illip of their Creator, have not efraprd their wild fu 

ry. The names of thefe young men are well known 

to the writer of this* and to many of our. citis,en«. 

At prefent 1 forbear naming them j hut ftiouid a fi- 

jnilar outrage occur, their names (hall lie thus pub- 

lifhed to the world. Life ai.d property aie dear to 

mil, and at all hataids will be proteaed. Arrange- 

inenfi in this cafe are already made. Permit me, 

Meffieurs PI inter*, as one of their brft friend?, thro1 

your paper, to intreat and wan them from fimilar 

.proceeding*. I hooe thofe young ro-n for whom this 

is intended will extufe thu friendly hii-?. from 

»      A CITIZEN.

that col. RICHA*» 
as aa eleftor of the

ing over the imerrfls of his employers, had atted in 

a wafieful and extiava^ani manner, and as an arbitra 

ry and uprrflive mallei.
That owing to his defalcations the Faft.India rrm. 

pany are indebted to the Britifti government above 

.fix millions Uerling.
.ll.at when he went tn India in 1798, he found 

the d- hit there amounted to one million one hundred 

and thirtjf.iwo thousand six hundred and toi-ntj-tight 
pounds fl-rling ; and that when he w*s fuprifrdrd by 

maiqni-Cornwalli«, the faid debt amounted to thirtj- 
one miliirns ftetlmg.

That the govrnior.gereral't falary was jf55,OOO 

fterlunj, bul that owing to his extravagance, and hit 

love for pomp, parade, magnificence a.id fplendour and 

the luxuries of the table, the marquis WelleQey had 

expended £120,000 fterlinjt, per annum.

Mr. Paul's motion »V.r docun<ents to (uppnrt his 

charges was not feennded in the houHc of Common*_ 

cnnfequertly themarqn'sefcapes an impeachment, the 

members believing him to he iunocetiU

Extract (if a Utter from o' joung gentleman at Si.
Louis, to his father in Pittikirg, (P.) dated
May 12.
" Limtrnant Pike returned a few days »go from 

reconnoitring the head w?trrsof t! e Mi'Tniir-pi. All 

that 1 can undnftand of this ti ur is, that the \tif- 

fiftippi heads out of a large luke, ai il rnr« a confide- 

rablc diftanre \ery narrow and very derp. The cli 

mate is cold."

Extract of a letter fro* Liverpool to th' 
the Alexandria Expositor, tiatrd 33d

editor of
tf AfirU,

.. J f

" The political rumours of the day arr, that there 

n :o be a repu.cy. the printe of VValu at the head ; 

that M.. F. x is dr. ijnal, and Pot likely to live fix 

monih-, ; t|,at the O.rnviUri with to make peace on 

ternn whch Mr. F..x and his friend- will not liften 

to ; aixl that the latter aftually refignu in confe- 

tjuti.ce. Mr. Fox, th«n,gh a very pacific man. Teems 

an energetic » nr m-niner : you prnb»hly know hit 

opmiont are vc.y high relpecling the refourcet of this 

country." . t

anj MtKorired to fay, 
HA»WOO», will, if eledW, fer 

Unau, for Anne-Arundel c->unty.
aa ele

^ r

gentleman informs, that

nonve. 
expreftv. of a degree of

,T

At Buonaparte* fi,ft Si>leMn |eveei tf|ef n;t 

to Par.., notices were ftnt round to thofe who were 

to attend, in a b'-llrt to the following effrA i_

" Tht Prrfrft of the Palate, ha. the honour to in. 

form yo,,. that tomorrow, J,n. 31. at two o'clock, 

you will be permitted to teftify your veneration to 

tl*.r Imperial and Royal Majefties feated on the 

*" I>D< audience betran about two o'clock,

Baltimore Gtn < ral D upctsarj.

THE Managers inform the reft of the ,....._, . ,

to this humane inftitution, that from the Ift diTof

June, 1805, to the J ft day of June, 1806, t«tin

hundred and feventy-three perfois have been adaitui

to its benefits ; of whom
Died,
Were difmifled as unfit objrft*, 

Removed to the alins-houjc, ~ y 

Difrharged incurable, 4 

tJilcharged cured, 1181 

Remains under cure, 58_ltTj| 

The managers con^-ratnlste fheir conftitutms tt 

the extenfivc cflcds of their benevolence.

Cure for the Ague.'
The celebrated French Chemift, Bouillon 

has lately retrmmer»d<d, as an effc&ual eiirefar| 

the agues and fexert, the feizsaids of whitr 

which he has been in the habit rf ufing for « 

of forty year* ; and out of 1000 cafes, eignt'ten'thl 

have fince fucceedrd. The giszauls are dried, 

pulve/rftd at follows : Pifft, clear away 

tliey contain and fligbtVy wafti them ; teen put" 

on a flung, and hantf them in the fon nr near tK 

to dry, after which they muft hi reduced to piwdrr,) 

fifted, and kept in a bottle- clofe ciirked. The Ml 

is a drachm for adults, and finm half a drachn i 

frmple ft.r children, mixed in half a glaft nfwt*; 

and in cafes of ague, (wallow half an hour before trt 

fit Conies on. Tne dofe oftrn tepraicd, 

cures. It n the gixsardt of fowls and turkies 

and hot thofe of ducks or pigeons.

The fallowing late and important foreign 

extracted from the Newburyport Herald of the 

inft.
LATE FROM EUROPE.

By the arrival, laft Friday, of the fhip Wifhi«|rtas,| 

captain Wer/fter, 40 days from Copenhagen, we i 

verbally, that a few days before he failtd, there ' 

battle fought between the Swedes and Pruffismi 

Hanover ; the former are faid to be making [ 

preparations ; the Elbe and Wefer are blockaded,! 

the Engtifb make daily captures of Pruffian »c

Captain W. hat likewise furnifhfdu' with twni 

bert of the Altona Mercury, of the 94th ans*' 

April (we believe the lateft from the continent) fp 

which by the politeneft of a German gentleman,'. 

fenger in the Wafliington, the following artidci i 

trauflated.

LDBECE, April 1J.

There has been an attack between a little corpn 

Swedidi cavalry and the advanced Pruffian i" 

at Sedorff, near Lubeck and Lauenburg. On 

fidea were Come killed and wounded,

ELSIMCUI, Mty'
Two Swedifh frigates failed from the Roidi 

to-day, to the North Sea, aod two Cutters fcn*< 

before.
«  v  

ITALY, April 

private accounts from Rome, which havr pi

..^sr^r^^'jiasft! ^r-f-'^-^-^-'^ 
 &£ saStrj- ta- ̂ "4rt S ~tssr -sr^ <«"  •*-
. AjBoftonpap-r «f the Utbinft. contains an ,d. 7>*wto"rf /r««»  *« gmit/k, for the PhitaMfhia 

v«Ttifrmrnt which ft»tes tbat a young )*dy refidiov at 

tlie Mafeum, who h»< been deprived by Nature of 

the ufe of hands and fttt. will nerlorm man* aftnn . r j

jw««fc.t^^«.L;i^;E5^3^ !.^l2iii!M7klfindiI18t!r  -- iwu ao"ir*
i»g a.ntedlc, tuttinjf**? „ ehth Wtk « Lirlf STn? ^ ̂  <O ' command»nt Coholten, on thofe

Ui*sor, held im herrn^ fcc. ^ f ° ^M ** <onvi«ed of having arrived with car.

" She is about 10 yean of age, .was born nf r««, flT^..'0'? 1_ J pir"."/ SV D"W'ngn. occupied by the

They fay likewife that the kingdom of Eimrui 

be a federative Sute of France.

COTEMIAGEV, April!*-

**

There is accounts from Boonle...-,,.  - 
(hip on the Garonne, a frigate of 40 MOS, »« ' 

expeftedly taken in ibe nighl^f tke,.8tf Ap^' ^



k«, and proof bring 
Mition 10 t\.e (iw fif 
n to ilit informer ,
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. F. MUHLENFELS. 
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, Urn a
rce <»/ Wales and .Vr. fw . 
probable (eoafidrring & 
t pi nee)   the contituanct 
' no* °« " long a» after hi. 
North. The coalition »',iH . 
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ny cabinet in Furor*. p 
rhaps ai intelligent -and
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out.— Jurors.
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Friday, of the Ihip Wifti'r 
day* from Copenhagen, we (feral 
ay» before he failed, there wi» 
n tbc Swedci and Pruffiaw 
:r art faid to be making _ 
v and Wrfer air blockaded, uf 
ly captoret of Pruffian »cfib. 
;e wUe furnifhtd u« with two n 
Mercury, of the 34th aiW li 
• lateft from the continent) f| 
eft of a German gemlrroin, 
ngton, tbc following articln

LUBECK, April *J. 

I attack between a little corp«« 
I the advanced Pruffian inf«ntiy 
ibeck and Lauenburg. On I 
id and wounded,

ELSIVEUB, M«y
gttea failed from the Roadi 
.b Sea, and iwoCuttcrt fcux<

ITALY, April It 

nt* from Rome, which hive g*» 
ut VII.) will refign, and Ciriio 
hit ftrad and take hit itGderce i 
! Eftatei of the Pope will I*' 
intn of Italy.
"e that the kingdom of Elnui*' 
te of France.

CorENMACIV, April!*-

iful in Naples hat received t" 
cretary, Pigmrteili, dating'' 
itted to Damfi) veflels to go i' 
let and Sicily, but that thfrf " 
heir going to the Raft coJ* of 
> take in their cargoei.

that i

PAtlS,, April

>ta from Boordra»ix,»hat Uw 
me, a frigate of 40 »»«. * 
in ihe tiighl,pf tnft.8t> AH 
i(h frigate; on boaf! of «** 
era of SO neutral

IS.

. ,_..._.in &»rdW«x htfvo perrmtud thecap. Several of the rwords givr. by thf Patriotic Fund 

-" ,o replace the loft pap»* " *el1    poffibfc. of -London, to tbe capuina who fought u Trafalgar, 

'ton lbt=d that the great provifionen of the: awiie* under Lord Nelfou, have heen delivered. The fcab- 

tafcrkeifcei Ourard,-MichaU Brother* and others, bards «re blue velvet, with tbe figure of Briuooia 

  to depofite ii.-tbe public trrafury a holding a wreath, with (hip*, trophies, kc. in irold. 

and the one (hall be re- Tbe hilt* are formed by fcitors, Wees, lion's heads, 

 nds. other beautiful ornameru. The blade U en 
graved wiih the record of the battle.

Comet.

far the "th«r» '" confequence nf their 
nt hei»5 in e» 

iato cuftoily by t1.e civil authoriiy,
  _,, nnt being in <»rd6r;'^othtrwife they will be

<r\trt
In"16

," (Barhadoet) April 39.   
fttopg fulpicu* - that the rnemy 13 

jeA at GuidaUivpe to attack fume 
Accon-'tt from th»»oe mention that 

numb-ra of troop* (wiferabk vagabonds) a« 
n., in and about BafTau-rre, and f aii extinfite 
nf iiutnunition and prn»irinnr made both there 

ti' Prtrf. It is thought by V me that it 
r fcr the porpofc of rn-operatinjr -withaViftor Hug bet 
linn if w* "P"n Su'inain, which it i« laid, lir m«h- 
JUKI from Ciyrnne ; but the m«ft probable bitentlov4 
lidhofe (Irmonflrmtioni if a detign upon fome more 

objeft. ^^^* '*

BOSTOX, June 17. 
Ot Tharfdiy laft, wa< inflalled, at Cambridge, the

  '   '  FREDEKICKSBUBO, June 20.
The; executive of -this date on Saturday laft ap 

pointed Creed Taylor, Efq; chancellor of the Rich 
mond diftrift chancery court, to fupply the vacancy 
orcafioncd by the death of the venerable iuocc 
Wythe., ... J *

A- Cow, the property .of eapt. R. Thornion, of this 
county, about three -weekt fince, brought three malr 
calves at a birtli all aa large and healthy as com 
mon*

:-       CHA«LTSTO», June 9.
By the fciionner Gabriel Duvall, we have received 

NASSAU Papers to the oth inftanu
When the Gabriel Duvall left NafTau, the inhabi 

tants were under cnrfiderable apprehenfions of a vifit 
fronv the -French*. . The alarm was rxcited in cnnfe-

 From the flow/on CVjtttne/.
«... , T . T

The following fide-fVtot *t modern •dr.ets^ will not be
  found lieftitute of an interefting moral to tte Itair

lex. ' ., .-..-.. ..

" THF. MTT'l.K GI«L WITll BOSOM 

Oil thr bills thatfc in cart-flung

H<m.Jo»» QtjiacT ADAMS, Boylfton Prnfe.lTor of ,qurnce of information, that an expedition was fitting 

jUKtnne and Oratory in the UniveiTity at that place, t.ut at GuacfaloupV, Spoofed to be deftined againll 

igd tfo 6'ft profrlfor on tb«t foundation, fouie of the Oritidi Iflands. 

lAttrr in anthem and prayer, tbo'prefident made an 
i»todudo-y addrefs in Latin, weft adapted to thr. oc- 
ofion. The Statutes of the Profeflorftlip werr rrad 
W tfcHollis Profeffor of Divinity. T^e' profefT'-r 
lied, hiving made and fubfcribrd the decimation ^nd 

iile< required by the Ibtutes, aicrftdrci ihe d' ft,
. _i _ f -L - r^-R.!--.. . Ml |l,.l __A I' \ nmuf&m wr*rn TTIC pviirunui BIHI IILIIVT' r u ris in- 

wnnl Difciurfe. A hymn, lui.g by the Stuucnts,

Isromi

  \ '
DlED, on Saturday evening laft, a'trr a irvrre^ll- 

nrfX. J-i 'hr 4}tli year of lirr agr", Mrii. Rr.BECCiA 
H*SiO». irl.til .,f A". C. Hanlon, Efq*. late Chaneei- 
lii itf tins ft:<:<. On Sunday her remains wrie at. 
trrded to thr filcnt vbmb l.y a large <oncourfe of ci- 
tiaci:s.

v idembly was nomernui and rrfpe£Uble.~ 
vat a general attend** ce of the hr.n. and rev. 
nf uverfeern, among whom we had the pleafureT 

[u obi'dve hit excellrrcy gov. Strong, and many 
I tf mbtn of the Tenate.

Mr. Adams' dilc^urfe gave high gratification to 

III imclliffrni and difcriminating audience. It con-

In CHANCEUY. June 23, 
Charles Sjdtbothont, 

vs.

Io0£

of

If

i comprehenfive and animated view of the rife, 
 ngrelt and decline nf Eloquence, announced its gr- 
Hiint ol.ie'1 and end, and fprcifird f'tne of tl.e moft 
trnroinent iroprdimrnU to itt advancement in modern 
BOI'I. Iti application and ufe, in deliberative aflcm- 
Uiri, iu the Forum, and in the templet of the Most 
flifii, were delineated ; pertinent rema)|\ were in- 
trttjKoi in relation to this eftablifltntent f honoura- 
tit notice wa> taken, .of the munificent founder, and 
of the henrvn'.ent public fpirited family of Boy Ift on. 
An unprrffivr add re ft to the ftudents oi the univer- 

Etj clnfcd the performance.
, U To wide a field,' it i* obvious, that tbe fpeaker 

SIM in danger of being oppreffed with the multiplici 
ty of his topics,, and that the principal difficulty 
vkich ht hid to encounter, wav that pf .making a ju- 
60.101 felrcYion. This embarrafTment was complete 
ly fortnounlcd ; and t^e aud)ente were delighted with 
afrrt, ftrong and perfpicuous outline of the .nature, 
HUy and praftice nf this pre-eminent art, flcrtchrd 
ly the hand of ft nnrtrr. We congratulate Alma 
Jtorr on the acfluiu'iion of fuch an inft ruc\or. 
AJmll KKaalajfry'and docility among the ftud 
W cirrefp-Mident to their, multiujird . means of im 
pwtiiKTit, thr public inny juftly indulflre the moft 
jWu^expectations ftnm that dilVuiguilht-d fcminary.

PoccHCiEFSiB,"(N. Y.) June 17. 
trli^jf, .The fingular phenomena rblrrvahlr on 

tV total eclipft of (he Su.", which occurred yrfter- 
Vy, his probably been rrmark'-d l.y ihovifands. TKe 
fttt nf na'Ure changing rojri (hade to fl vie until the 
fi>" h'time crimpletely njjrcVired. The darkn»f» then, 
""jrx.ut three minutes, was equal to. that of deep 
tvili^ht, the ftars wrre vifiblr iu various parts of the
*>'it >n, the planet Vrnus (hining with a brilliant 
we, f'wl, ,Trended their roofts, the cocks crowed
*> « the breaking of day ; birds hovered among the
*"MM, and bats, wrre obferved flitting along the air. 
A fuddrn rhilinefs pervaded the atrmiff.here, ami 

I'ct mid daj. Teemed to envelope the earth, until 
'us Iu ninary, burfting from its confinement, 

, ilifliuatrd the gloom, and graduallv refto'ed 
|* (1 >y. Jutt b-forr, and after tlie total cblcurity, 
" nineTable vapoury Ihndows, of various forms, were 
""S w tremulous motions on the furface of the 
tmki 'tfcmljling the undulations of the

T

B

David Rost and Richard Cramfihin, exeeit:ors
William Sydcbothom.

HE bill in this caufe ii filed by thr com 
plainant, at a creditor of William Sydebo- 

thom, drceafed, againft the defendants, hit executors, 
to' compel them to account for the eftate of the tef- 
tati-r, and for the complainant tn be paid his debt ; 
the hill ftate«, that David Rofs, one of the de 
fendant", rrfidrs out of thr ftate of Maryland ; it 
is therefore, upon the motion nf the complainant, or. 
drred and adjudged, that he cau'e a copy of this or 
der to be infected once in each of three fucceffive 
werk« in the Maryland Gazette before the 12th day 
of July nrxt, to the-intent that the IVid ahfent de 
fendant may have notice of the prefent application, 
and the object of the bill filed in thit caute, and may 
he warned to appear in this court in per Ton, or by 
folicitor, on or before the 12th day of November 
nrxt, tn (hew caufe (if any h^huW why^^ecrte 
fliould not pafs at prayed. *^' j j^lk ^jf

SAMUEL HARVEY HOVBWD, 
Rrf^. Cur. Can. f  -  \

NOTICE.
Y virtue of an order from the orphans court of 

Annr-Arundel cnunty, thr fub p-riber will tx- 
pofr to SALE, on Wednrfday, the fecond day of 
July nrxt, at ten o'clot k in thr forenoon, at the late 
dwelling-lmufr of JAMES Hotsrov, decr-afed, known 
by the fign of General Wafhinglon, in thr city of 
Anna}K>lis, and where captain Arr.hibald Colder 
formerly refided, I'undry turners and wheelwrights 
tools, turning lathes, with all their appendages.

- At the f«me time will be fold, nnr young negro 
man, aged about twenty years; The terms of lale 
CASH'.

MARGARET ROYSTON, Adminiftratrix
of JAMES ROYSTOX. 

Annapolis, June 24, 1806. 
P. S. I with all perfons to come forward wilji their 

accounts againft the eftate, and all perfons Indebted to 
the eftate of James Royfton aforefaid, ftre requrfted to 
make payment of thrir accounts, on or before the 
twenty-fifth day of Auguft next, otherwife they will 

be dealt with according to UrW, .without refprft of 
rxrloni. Asfia M. R.

lovclv fuMring fair : 
Bnt wli.it fxtacy in prcfling

The little girl with bosom bare ? 
At every day fhr paffes by,

With fparkling eyes and auburn bair, ; 
J ftea! a glance, and heave a figh 1

For lovely Luce, with bosom bafe. 
Brtwren tlh»fe hills of living fnow,

NrJtlinj^ Cupid lays hit (hare :  
Look, anil foon the chaim you'll know, ', _ IIT 

. Tl>e little girl ro/'l/i bosom bare. ' r , -, ,
*   -i \ *.'

A plrafant wight, the- other day, -^ ' •
Roving abroad to take the air,   ' ' * *

Spied luckily acrofs the way, ' "*"•
Tl>e littlr £irl with besom tare. '

The ditfc^ng clirrub twang'd hit bow,
rjr ^rr^d his l<eart, I'd almolt fwear ; 

And Charles foon made his humblell how 
. To lovely Luce, t»i/A besom bare. . . ^B

In fa tire Toon the neiglibmirs faid, . .
A ^ojom-friend did Luce enlnare ; - 4; A|' 

They thought that Charles would furely wtd
The litrle girl nith boscm fare*

But foon he felt fo highly pleas'd^
Hymen Could but liin joys impair ;  *a 

He thrreforr f+orh hit lirart irleas'd
The littlr girl with bos cm baret

Afd no*», drjefted and forlorn, " *,.' (
Does Lucy of tlie fex drl'pair'; 

\VI-.ilr all the hundred bands of (corn
Point at the girl -uith bosom bare. .,,".... j. 

She thought her Charles of love the (lave, -., f -.i -c 
. But now her life does loud declare  .. •,•-, ... 

Though all may like yrt noise will hav%
A little girl with bosom bare.   '

- ANECDOTE* -
A CERTA-lVy noted ph)ftcian, at Bath, waa ItU- 

ly complaining in^a coffce-houCe in that city, that 
he- had three fine daughters, to whom he fhnuld give 
(,. 10,000 each, and yet that be could find nobody 
to marry them. M With your lave doclor," faid an 
I'ilhman, whn wat prefent. ftepping up, and making 
a very rrfneftablr how, " I'll take two of them."

I

(N. 3.) June 17. 

Great Ecliptt of the Sun. 
Teflerday there w at a very remarkable Eclipfe of

 * Sun, which wat total at Bofton, and in lome parts 
iftheflate of New.York, and in leveralnihrr places. 

Jr*  hole duration w«t a hourt and 48 miiiutet; 
W tl>e tiroc of total darknefi, wat 3} miniites.
••7^ *T w« qM»te clear, and thr Hurt dilplayrd a
 nlliMtY rsmal lo t^j, ,loaurni,| |u|\rr. The total 
 'k«eft was^ confined principally to tlie fouthern part 

°f Htw-Englmd 5 »nd B"ft<in was in the centre of it.

19.
papers ftate., that 

llie iiigheft trfms m 
 y ftruith, whn, in di

In CHANCERY, June 13, 180*.

ORDERED, That the fale made by GEOUGF. 
DORSET, trufte*- for the fal«i of the real eftate 

of Jofhua Dorfey, deceafed, as ftated in his report, 
fhal I be ratified and confirmed, unleft caufe to the con 
trary be Ihewn before the 12th day of Auguft next, 
provided a copy of this order be infertrd three Tuef- 
days or three Fridays in the Baltimore Telrirraphe, 
and tlure fuccrflive weeks in the Maryland Gaaette, 

brfnro the Uth day of July next.
The report ftate*, that part of a. trtft of land, in 

Annr-Amndel county, calletl Locust Thicken, con- 
w.inK four hundred and eleven Ares, was fold at 

level) dollars per acre. A 
Trur copy, C_,
SAMUEL HARV 

 Reg. Cur. Can. __________^

Notice is hereby given,
fubfcriber intends to petition the conn.

NOTICE.
ITTLE refpeft being paid to our former appli-. 

cations to thofe indebted to the late firm of 
HlDOELY k EVANS, by bond, note, or open ae. ' 
count; they are requeued (for the laft time) to cad 
on them and discharge their refpecTivc balartes, and. 
at the fame time , aft*ure them, that unleft difcharged, 
to leave with them tobacco n«tes, with fa pies of the 
tobacc&foa' or before tbe firft day of Auspift next, 
rhey Ihfll bryig fuit without refprft to perfrnn.

_ ABSALOM RIDGELY, 
O JOSEPH EVANS. 

June 19, ISOTf^

NOT! C E.

T ITTLE refpeft being paid to my former aplica-. 
_Lj tion to thole indebted to me by bond, note, or 
open account, I am again induced to call on- them for   
difcharge of theii refpecYive balances, and at the fame 
time allure them, that unleft difcharged before the 
firft day of Auguft nrxt, I (hall bring fuit without 
refpeft to prrfont. I (hall gi\e my attendance at my 
noiife, in tlie city of Annapolis, on WednefJay in 
every week, for the purpole ot fettling with thoCc 
who may wifti to avoid a fuit by their compliance. 

JAMES MACKUB1N. 
June 4,

Te«.

is hereby given,
'~f**HAT tbe fubfcriber intends to petition the 

X county court of Anne-Arundel, oh the thiid 
Monday of July, next, to extend to him the benefit 
of the aft of aflembly, pa (Ted at November ftflion, 
1803, entitled, An a£l fcr the relief of fitodry in* 
folvent debtors. LLOYD G. TAYLOR, 

South river, May 17, 806. Cf}/\

NOTICE.

THE fubfcriber being unable to pay his debts, 
intend* to make application-to thr Judges of 

Anne-Arundrl county court, at tbe next Soptrnber

EY HOWARD term, for the bertcfit of an ae\ of aflembly, ptffcd la 
' the year 1804, for the relief of infolvent AeVtwra. 

. /> JOHN D.W1DSQN. 

. June 17, 18D«.

G»rnr light vrffrls wlm'h have lieen fined 
judirrous direcKloos of tliat enterprlahig

I SOS, entitled, 
folvent debto,,.

Au aft for she «elieC of Undry

Notj^e |i hcny given,

THAT the fubfcriber iutmdi to (Mtiibn ttw 
county co«n of. Saint-MaryS county, at Ao- 

g«IV term* 1200, iW UM benefit of an aft of 
vency, pwfled a> November : (efliop; 18O5, 
Afv a>&for tb« rcUtl of fundry infolvcnl drHtnn.



aa attar frawi <te Orr4uav court ot 
'AMK-Arnndel oonnty, the fubfcriber will expofe 

  -«a SALE, at his dwelling plantation, near the bead 
of South River,

SIX Ifcely young NEGROES, belonging to the 
eftate of StraAsnr* Bute***, l«e of Anne-

.Arundel county, deteafed  *e faid Negroes 
fold for a term of years for cath, to raifc a fum of 
anoney (at tl* payment of her debt.. The fale to 
commence on Thurfday the ITth Jtily next, at ID 
o'clock, if fair, if not, tlv firft lair day -

ROBERT LUbBY, Executor.
June !8i 1806. ______9

TAXES.
>"r«HE fubfcriber being again appointed collector 

JL of the taxea now due in Anne.AiMndel county, 
eameltly requefts that all perfons concerned will be 
prepared to fettle when called on ; it will be confider- 
ed a favour in any who have taxn to pay, if they 
will call and fettle the fame at tlie ftonrof LEWU 
DurAt.L, in Annapolis tp . 
_____ZAGHiRIAH DUV»LL, CollecW.

A MEETING of the SOCIKTY of the Ciuctiu 
KATt will be held, at Mr. Evans's tavern, in 

the city of Baltimore, on Friday, the fourth of July 
next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, agreeably to 
their laft adjournment. The members of faid fociety 
arc reqtoefted to give their attendance. 

By order,
[ ROBr. DENNY, Sfc«y. 

Annapolis, June 10. I8O6.

Twenty-five & Fifty Dollars Reward.

ABOUT three years ago I purchafed of Walter 
W. Norman, tanner, in Queen-Anne, a black 

boy named STEPHEN, then fifteen years old, re- 
narkably well difpofed, a little defective in his knees, 
but other wife (lout and well made. This bny,, about 8 
weeks ago, by the infti(ration of fome very diOepiiable 
perfon, was enticed from my frrvice, and (from in 
formation derived through the boy's own colour) I 
have rrafnn to believe has obtained a pafs, and is now 
harboured and protected under it. He it fuppofed to 
be either in the Swamp of Weft river, or on Kent- 
Ifland, where he has a mother named Either, lately 
manumitt-d by a certain Valentine Carter. I will 
give twenty-five dollars for appr' nending faid boy, 
to that I iret him atraio, and fifty doltars for fuch in. 
formation as will merely juftify mv feelings in inflict 
ing the puniftimen'. r -oper for fn "reat a fcoundrel. 

THOMAS CONTEEBOWIk. 
January 50, 1806. /I*

-TiOMMlTTED to mv cuftodv, aa a runaway, a 
V>l ne/ro man by the natne of HANDY MUN* 
ZILLEV, who fays be was fet free by THOMAS 
Foa.mH.sT, of Cirolinr county, clofe by the Bawling 
Grieen, l\4te nf Virginia ; he it ab.mt five feet eight
 r nine inches high, and fteut rnaJc, hat a fe»r on 
theri^htfi.lr of his chin, and on hislrft leg, occafioned 
by a dray running over it ; his r.loathing is a hlua 
cloth coat, 'with' metal button*, blue cloth jacket, 
and parfons j^rey cafirner pantaloons, and new (hoes, 
bound, and an old lr.it. His m»fter is defired to take 
him away, or he will be fold for hia fees and other 
cxpences, agreeably to l.tw.

JASPER E. TILLY, Sheriff of
Anne-Arundel county. 

April SO. 1806. _____"

THE fubfrriber will SELL, on Moderate terms, 
thirty-nine tracts oi LAND, Juuate in Wayne 

County', Pennfylvanis, containing from SOO to 4JO 
acres each tract, clear of allowance for roads. Pur. 
chafer* may he accommodated with a (ingle tract, or 
part of a tract. Thefe lands are moftly fituate near 
the river Delaware^ and generally heavy timbered t 
irnmenfe quantities of lumber go from them to the 
Philadelphia market. There is a ready fale for all 
kind* of nroduce at Milford, within five miles of 
thofe land*, and the mills in the neighbourhood ; laft 
year's wheat Told at from I Is. 3d; to 12*. 6:1. and 
corn, the average price, about a dollar. Thofe two 
articles are prod need in (Treat abundance. Any per. 
fon inclining to purchase may be informed of further 
particular*, hy ipplyinof to the proprirt-«r, at Anna* 
poli*. or tn M'. JAMT.S BARTON. «f Milford, agent 
for tltr rare of thofe lands, and\ptyinent of taxes 
 which have' becri regula'rly made. ^

JOHN ClBSON. 
Anaaanlis. June ft, iRf)6.

N o T ICE/"

I SOMETIME paft publicly irqnefled all tnofe 
who, are ««drb>d to THOMAS L^NSnALE, 

decrafed, to Anw fnrward and fettle th<-ir refpect've 
balance*, and thofe lo whom he if owing to preterit 
their account* tor payment; I find that the adver. 
tiTement fo tar has had hut little effect, 1 therefore, 
once more, and pnfitively fur the laft time, give notice^ 
thai thofe who are owing the decr»fed« either by 
boiul, note, or op en account, do not make payment 
before the irft dav of September nent, Mr give f,tif. 
factory-fvcurky, (hall be c.nmactl«d by law, and tbofe 
to whom he ta indebted who J* not pwirnt' (heir ac 
counts before that til me, (hall be excluded from pay. 
ment, if in <*r power. 4 jS

^WfbilAM M. LA&SDALE, Afp»t
 tor GahasLia LAMSDALK

Tbrriswho wa*«»«Cflttnu againft Cornelia LanC 
£to ft** alfo f^arfced to prefent tbtsn V> aae irai 
^htrMr fcr awvroMt. . .. W. 

1,1100,

Saint-Ptul'i Pariih Lottery

THE fubfcribers having been appointed by tbt 
VeOry of St. Paul's pariljs managers - -    

teiy aothorifed by the gereral affiemWy 
and the corporation of the city eT Balii 
ed to raife a fan of money for the erection 
fonage hoafe, and for «ther purpofes, offer 1* UJ» 
public the following 
^ S ff R B- If

Aaae-Anitldel County Court
AvmtL TBIM, iao«. *

1 Prise of
1
8
9'" ft

IS
$0

no
700

5100

. i •

- 9000
ieoo •
poo
too .

* 100
so -

- so
10 -

. •-.

6040 Prises.
11960 Blauks. Suit) raifed,including? 

expence, J

18000 Tickets, at five dollars each, 900OO
Of the above priae*,

1 of SOO dolls, is allotted to toe I ft drawn ticket; 
20O .... afieraoop;
200
30O -
300
SOO -
SOO
500 -
SOO

101)0 - 
300O

From the above frheme, it appe*rs that ihrre are 
not two blank'* to a prise ; and that the prise* are to 
be paid without deduction. 1 he advantages offered 
to adventurer*, and the object to whirb the money is 
principally to br applied, the managers hope will pro 
duce fuch a fpi-edy fale of the tickets as may enable 
tliem lo commence the drawing at an early day. All 
prises will be paid within fixty days from thr com 
pletion of the drawing ; and I'uch as may not be de. 
manded within twrlve mouths after will be con- 
fidered as generoti* donation} to the object* of the 
lottery. Bond has Ix-rn given to the amount of 
50,000 dollars to the mayor and city council, Cor 
thr faitMul performance of i,U condition*.

Tickets may be had of the managers, and of fuch 
r'her perfoni a* they may appoint; and prises in the 
Cathedral and Second Pu (tyierian Church Lotteries 
will be received in payment ,

JOHN MERRYMAN, 
MARK PH INGLE, 
JAMES CARROLL, 

v \V1LLI ».M LOR MAN, 
CrORGE GRUNUY, 
GEORGE HOFFMAH, 
COVERT HASKINS, 
ISAAC PHILIPS,

managers of a lot- /"\N application to the juftices of tb» fca aaiataaasi IB If M 
.nWy of Maryiand *£^.ftj^£j'*»* «? J^cB fi/l /] 
Baltilaorei intend- * oAW vv A i &K&, ot laja county, praymg the tTaaai / mm /m 
erection of a par. n^t of the aA Car the relief of fund,. bfcLTM A f A ** •*• 

- • debtors, pafled at November fetiion, eighut, kn.1^ 
dred and five, on the/ terms meotio«ed in the 
act, a fcbcdule of hia property, and a lift ^ 
creditors, on oath, aa far aa he can aft en 
a* directed by the faid act, being annexed 
titWtn, and the faid county court being 
competent tcflinony, that the faid Jonai 
hn refided the tw* preceding yean prior to tbr atCl 
fage of the faid a& withia the Rate of MsjylaaT 
and the faid Jonathan Waters, at tW tiaie of prtl 
fenting his petitioa aa aforefaid, having prodoctj t>| 
tha (aid court the aJTeat in writing of k> many of I 
creditors at ha«a due ta the* the amouat «f < 
third* of tha debts daa by him at the time of   
the faid act \ it i* thereupon adjudged and oidi._ 
the faid coo", that the faid Jonathan Waters, I 
caufing a ropy af this order to be iiifrrud in i 
Maryland Gaaette once a week, until the third M 
in July next, give notice to his crediiors to ; 
before the faid county court* at tat courbaoiur «f I 
Anne-A rondel county, at ten o'clock in tbsfarca 
of the faid third Monday in July next, for tat i 
pofe of recommending a trsfter for their baatfi^ _ 

the faid Jonathan W a term's then and there takiat tail 
~'u by tac. (aid aft provided for delivering safe!

Siraed by ardrr,
*** NIGH i HARWOOD, Qt 
/ , A* A* County Court. 

May«, I80«, ^ ________^

MARYLAND, '* "
CHANCERY COURT, Ft»v*it TWM, 1RH

ORDEKKD. That the Hated term for tat r» I 
turn of procrfs, and the hearinv of tt*tn,1 

(hall be helj on the fourth Tuefday in February, ta 
firft Tueday in Jttly, the fourth 1 utfday in-SepH 
ber, and the firft Tuefday in December.

Ordered further, that the aafirnca of counfe), orsf I 
a party, appealing without counfel, except in cafesf I 
ficknefs, or unavoidable accident, (hail not bt tost 
fidered as a ground of continuance. And that worn 
two or more foliciton appear for any party, tbcswl 
tendance of one (ball be confidcrtd fuftcieM to p«.T 
vent a continuance. , . . .

Teft. SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 
// Reg. Cur. Can.

4000
6000
8600

. . 10,000
12,000
14,000
16,000
ir,ooo

lift drawn ticket*

oath

n- \
Tickets in the above 

the Printing-office.

Ten Dollar* Reward.

A BSCONDED from the fubfcriber, without aw 1 
caufe, a few days pad, my negro man aaBsiI 

WILL, twenty-eight years 6f age, about fivt aatl 
fix or eight inches high, be it a good butcher, and it T
very grnrnlly kno«»i< \ h« torfncrlv belonged to Johl.l
Wells, deceafod, of the city of Annapolis. I «i 
give a Reward of Si* Dalttrt if caught tea mibs 
Tom home, and Threi Dollart if taken witbhi tal I 
vicinity of Annapolis. I forewarn all per for i fr* 
h'rbmiring or dealing with faid negro, aslamdc* 
tenaincd to put the law in force againft all fuch £ \ 

lottery may be bad a fenders. DANIEL WELLS, jua,
Its, May 19, 1806.

Saint-Paul's Parifti Lottery.
k HE managers refpectfully inform the public, 

that they intend to commence thr drawtnir of 
it, as foon a« that of the Precii.cti M<<rk'e!..nou(e 
(hall have been finithed. Ti< kets may he hxd of the 
fnbftribers and of various oth>-r perfoiis aul .,iT<d to 
fell t and prises in the Prtibyterian and Market, 
houfc lotteries, will be received i« p^vn'eut.

JOHN MERRYMAN, 
M'RK PR INGLE, 
JAMES CARROLL. 
WILLIAM LORMAN, 
GEORGK GKUNDY, 
ISAAf. PHILIPS, 
GEORGE HOFFM'N, 
COVERT HASKINS

Whip, Cane and S&t3acle Manujatiory.

Anderfon and JeflTeries,
At their Holland paper-mill va re haute, 

No. 66, Market-itrtett Baltimore^

HAVE  Iway* mi hand. Hn fxtenfive aflornaem 
of WrflPS, CANES and SPF/TTACLES. 

Alfo, blank and printed book* ; different qualities of 
printing and writing paper; fine ftaiionary, tic. fee. 
which they will (ell wholefalc and retail at reduced 
prices*

N. B. Bookbinding of every defcription executed 
ir> tha neaieft ftvl>_Blank books made to any given 
pattern. V/T Baltimore, *prH at, I80«.

Twenty EUgllara Reward. .

AH away from "White Marfh, in Anne. A ron 
del county, a negro man named MICHAEL, 

about twenty years of age, five feet three or fotn 
inches high; had on when be went away, a blue 
vcftj Welch kerfey ftort coat, and a pir of nankeen 
pantaloon*. Any perfon that will feotire him in any 
of the county gaols, fe that I iret him againt (hall re- 
c*iveFIFTEEN DOLLARS if taken in the coun 
ty, and ifout oi tha county the above reward.

N O T I C £.

Will be *rff, ta the highett llddir, on ftiday, ssf I
Itth day of Srpteaber next, if fair, if not, tat f 
fiift fair day afurwards, uole(s difpofrd of al pri 
vate fate before the I ft of September, in which cafe 
public notice will be given,

ALL that uaa of LAND called ^..r-^. ., . 
and being in Anne.Anindel countv, flve mila 

from Annapolis, containing eight hundred and thirty. 
fite acres; thr improvements oo this famartcas* 
fiderablr, with many great advantages, there arc fc- i 
veral good orchard* on it, with the choicrft frniti* | 
every kind ; its fituation almoft immediately np* 
South river enfuret always good fifh and oyftcrs, w 
at the head of a creek, which bounds the farm on OM 
fide, is a eonfiderablc portion of excellent roodo* 
ground. It would be too tedious more minutely ». | 
defcribe this Und, as a perfon wifting to purthtk 
would view the pretnifes. One third of the purcbw 
money mnft be paid in band, and a liberal credit^ 
with approved fecurity, will be given fur the bslsnttj 
Any perfon drfirous of purchasing at private (ale ' 
make application to the fnbfcriher, at Port-Tob*rn>i 
Charles county. An unexceptionable title will be 
given to the purchafer, and pnfleffion of the preawK 
on the firft day of January, 1807.  

ROBERT C. STONl 
PbrfTobaeco, March 13, 1808. 
|TC7* The fubfcriber rexjuedi the printers of tai 

Telegraplie and Federal Gaaette in Baftimore, Waft" 
ington Federalift, and FredericV-town Herald. U i»- 
fert the above advertifement in their (evtrsl ptprt* 
Until countermanded, and fend on their acceaats *  
rected to ihii place for payment. // __

For Sale,
A VALUABLE pair o« carriage HORSES, »  
£\ lerable well matched, and remarkably u*" 
tbe draught, well«alculate4 for a fasmrr.

£ JOHN GIBSO* 
Mav l«.Annapolis, I8O6.

ANNAPOLIS:

carrying at laid Map. *VKU fotL GAKIM.
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